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CaY. Uff. G. SIMONELLI & BROS.

BANCO DI CAMBIO
30 anni di servizio lodevolissimo nella Comunita

Spedizione e comprd vendiia di moneta e valute

ANTICIPI 5U TITOLI E LIBRETTI DI RISPARMIO
Vendita rateale di qualunque titolo quotato

BIGLIETTI D'IMBARCO SU TUTTE LE LINEE
Real Estate

Atti Notarili
Pratiche d' lmmigrazione

Assicurazioni

Prontezza, onesta' e convenienza, mai smeniite.
228 Lafayeiie Street (vicino a Spring Sir.)

NEW YORK

Telefono CAnal 6-6716



NEW WORLD'S FAIR !

The growth of science in the last hundred years and its application to industry

THE FAIR IS II{TERNATIONAL IN CHARACTER
See the streets of Foreign Villages, and a faithful reproduction of the romantic land of

ITALY
TEMPLE OF APOLLO

ECONOMICAL
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WITH A GROUP OF STREETS HONORING

MUSSOIINI + MARCONI
COLUMBUS + BATBO

TOURS TO CHICAGO WORTD'S FAIR
Cenfury of Progress ExPosilion

7 FULL DAYS

$48.5o

lncluding All Expenses Except Meals Ai Chicago

Stops At Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Detroit

Steamer Both Ways On The Great Lakes

For Fur*her ln{ormaiion Write, Phone or Call

Mr. A. Fornari, Italian DePt.
COLLINS TRAVEL BUREAU
119 Park Ave., New York CitY.

Kindly send me, n'ithout cost ot: obllgqlion'
ful1 information regarding the CHICAGO Tour
of 7 days.

NIame

Address
ATL,ANTIC.A)...

n. -lTI--lNTIC-l

TRAVEL BUREAU I

119 PARK AVE. I

NEw YORK CITY 
I

Bei. 41st and 42nd Street 
I

Phone' LEx. 2-5405 
t

onizing our adf ertisers, kitrclly meriio
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Trave and Tours

More Records for lhe Rex

When the Rex of the Italian Line ar-
rived in New York on April 26th from
Naples, Genoa, Villefranche and Gibral-
tar, with many socially prominent per-
sons returning from the Riviera season,
the blue ril:rbon liner brought a total of
1529 passengers in her four classes, the
record passenger list of auy transatlantic
liner f or the year. It rvill be remem-
bered that it was the Rex, with her sister
ship the Conte di Savoia, which divided
the honors for the largest passenger lists
and largest total of passengers carried
in 1933.

As though this were not enough, the
Rex, when it left New York two days
later bound for Gibraltar, Naples, Nice
and Genoa, carried 1530 passengers in
her four classes, which was the record
eastbound passenger l,ist for any trans-
atlaritic liner for the year.

The pride of the Italian merchant
marine already holds the blue ribbon for
the fastest crossing of the Atlantic.
From the records it h,as set, then, it
would be fair to ray that it is the fast-
est and most popular of the transatlantic
liners.

Mediterrqnedn Touris+ Soilings
Not long ago when Aroldo Palanca,

general manager of tl-re Italian Line in
this country, revealed that accommoda-
tions in the tourist class for the season
were practically all sold out for early
sailings, he attributed it largely to the
10@ extra miles of Mediterranean cruis-
ing enjoyed by travelers who go via the
Southern route.

Sumrner vacationists wh,o travel tourist
class usually consiclcr the days of ship-
board life an important part of their
vacation, and when they can, at no extra
cost, add to their voyage the pleasrrre of
seeing strange shores and foreign ports,
they are usually glad to do so.

By the Italian Li.ne the,v may enjoy
this extra cruising r,vithout sacrifice of
time. Tourist class on the Rex or Conte
di Savoia givcs therr th,c ,fastest crossing
to Naples, Villcfranche ancl Gerroa. Or
thcy can prokrng titcir sca-goirrg vacation
as far as'I'ricstc, r:ovcrirrg Z(.[X) nriles
east of Gibraltar, with itirrerarics that

resemble a Nlediterranean cruise in va-
riety and nurnber of ports and that 1et
are included in the one transatlantic fare.

The Milqn Fqir
TI.re inrportance and success of the

Milan Fair has been steadily increasing
during the last fifteen years owing to the
'intelligent and determined efforts on the
part of Milanese industrial and commer-
cial men towards the development of na-
tional economy. The Fair seems to be
on its tvay to becoming the most impor-
tant one of its kind in the world, as al-
ready it ranks lvith the rnost important
ones,

Foreign bu1'ers are greatly interested
in th,e NIilan Fair, which they visit in
large numbels. Despite the dififrculty of
controlling the number of foreign r.isi-
tors bent on business, so to speak, as no
means are available to ascertain I'hether
thc motive for thc journey to Italy \1-as

exclusively that of visiting the Fair, sti11,

the foreign buyers' cards afforded evi-
dence that several thousand buyers from
ever_v country in Europe, Af rica and
America, came to Italy on purpose to
visit the Fair and were induced to do so
oiving to excellence and reliabilitv of its
exhibits.

lmmigrolion qnd Emigrction
From statistics published by the Inter-

national Labor Office concerning the
nurnber of emigrants and im,migrants in
various countries <luring the years 1930,
1931 and 1932, and compared with the
figurcs lor thc year 1929, wh,ich rvas the
last ycar bcforc thc clcprcssion, it woultl
sccttt that the rnigrator.y rnovcnrerrt has
rlrupperJ cotrsiderably throughout the

| -------l
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world. It is interesting in this connec-
tion, says the Agenzia d'Italia, edited by
Antonio Lezza to establish a comparison
of the immiglation movement in the
United States from 1819 to the present
time, with that of the last year before
tlre depression and with that of 1932.

From October lst, 1819 to December
31st, 1932 there moved to the United
States from northern and western Europe
18,392,518 persons, and from, southern
ancl n'estern Europe 13,973,889 persons.
As to countries of native origin, Italy
is third with 1,673,349, coming after
Great Britain and Ireland with 8,821,489
inrrnigrarrts, and Germany, with 5,922,171.

For the year 1929 the figures are 18,-
008 immigrants f or Italy, 38,99 for
Great Britain and Ireland, and 46,251 for
Gerrnany. As for the year 1932, there
\\'ere a total of only 55,719 immigrants,
tlricled as follows: 6,662 lor ltaly, 2,498
for Great Britain and Ireland, and 2,620
f or Germanl'.

You'Il Enjoy Reading

The lialian Lakes....................92.50
By Richard Bagot. With 12 full
page illus_trations in color painted
by Ella Du Cane.

Rome .......... ......92.50
By M. A. R. Tuker and Hope
tr{alleson. With 32 full page il-
lustrations in color painted by
Alberto Pisa.

Sicily Present and Past.... ..$2.00
By Ashley Brorvn. With illus-
trations and trvo maps.

lfaly $2.00
81' S1'dnet' S. Clark, Illustrated.
4l inches b1- 6 inches. Gives
advice and data indispensable to
lorv-cost travel.

Come Wiih Me Through
Italy ... ... ... .......... .... $2.00By Frank Schoonmaker. Illus-

trated. Contains motor routes,
lists,of hotels and pensions, datesof fairs, advice on trains and
steamers.

An ltalian Holiday .$l.OO
By Paul \\'ilstach. With illus-
trated end papers. Tells of a
zig-zag journey through Itaty tonJany unusual out-of-the-way
places as rvell as to cities of
splendor.

Aaoilable through

ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE

33 W. 70th Street, New York City
See instructions for ord.ering on top

oI last poge.
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Announcing q Trqvel Service
If you are plarlning to travel this

sumln€r, no matter lvhere, take ad-
vantage of Atlantica's Travel and
Tour Guirle. You may have full in-
formation on any and all travel mat-
ters or problems by address.ing -{tlan-
tica's Travel and Tour Guide, 33

\\rest 70th St., Ncw York Citl'. There
is no charge for this service.
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DISARMAMENT

Mussolini, in ihe tyiricolly cteqr ond ,iorce
ful views expresset blow, gives q concise
summory of the present-doy disormqme
nl problem, qnd 6f the rep6oted efiorls'.
Itoly hcs nqd;.fo bring cb6ut q solution.

OR RE.ARMAMENT

1 HIS is the last tinre that I shallI discuss disarmament, the disarma-
nrent conference, and the views out-
iined at the conference. These viervs
force the observation that the disarma-
nent conference is dead, and that there
is beginning, or may soon begin, a re-
armament confere,nce, The positions
of the great powers are by this time
*-ell determined: France does not in-
tend to disarm by a single man or
gun; England is disposed to disarm in-
sofar as land armaments are concerned,
but very little inclined to reduce the
efficiency of her fleet, while it is in-
evitable that she will increase her avia-
tion forces; Germany, relying on part
\- of the Treaty of Versailleb and the
recognition of arms parity conceded to
her in December ol 1932, asks 300,000
nren and a relative increase in arma_
ments; Italy has proposed a plan that
takes into account all these factors and
nrakes it possible to arrive at an agree-
ment.

We must not forget. speaking of
disarmament, the position of Russia,
that of the U,nited States, and also that
of Japan, which country, having lef.t
the League of Nations, has a freedom
of maneuver superior to that of all
the others. From the position we have
reached, after the publication of the
memoranda, the circular visits of Cap_
tain Eden, and the last French note
the Cabinet in London, there are ,no
other alternatives: either the Italian
plan is accepted or the armaments
race will begin again.

The advantages of the Italian plan
are the following: it does not require
any disarmament on the part of the
powers already armed, except for some
agreement concerning chemical warfare
and, perhaps, some regulation of the

use of bonrbing planes; France there-
fore preserves her superiority in mat-
ters of military strength. And this,
above and beyond all protocols, con-
stitutes the real fou,ndation for all se-
curity.

The ltqliqn Plon

1 ET the French, while they accept
r- the first part of the Italian memo_
randurn, do not accept the second,
which includes the German demands.
It is true that the Italian memorandum
proposes to have accepted, without
caviling ad infinitum, the German de_
mands, but it is also true that the ac-
ceptance of these demands entails a
considerable counterpart lvhich consists
of (a) the trausforrna{cn of the
Reichswehr fronr a professional army
to an ordinary army u'ith short-term
training; (b) the control which Cha,n-
cellor Hitler accepts even for quasi_
military organizations; (c) the return
of Germany to the League of Nations.

It is said that Germany will in no
case return to Ge,neva: it is my opinion,
on the other hand, that Hitler, when
he sees Germanl"s dernand f or equal
rights effectively realized, would feel
that-if the League of Nations con_
tinues to exist-being abseut from it
might constitute a political error. In
the Italian project, the convention
would have a mi.nimum existence of
six years ar.rd a maximum of te,n.

Nor,v that the fundamental lines of
the Italian project are still under dis_
cnssion, it is possible to foresee what
situation will develop if the Disarma_
ment Conference, in the end, officially
proclaims its failure. The armed na_
tions will not o.nly maintain their pres_
ent levels of armaments, but will in_

crease it, and Germany will do the
sal.ne: that is to say, Germany, free
of every bond of ntutual agreement,
will organize and multiply her military
forces and her preparedness. Will any-
orle stop her? I don't thi,nk s-o. How_
ever, there is only olle means of stop-
ping: a recourse to a "preventive,, war,
but the French people cannot took
favorably upon this idea. The experi-
ence of the Ruhr was a lesson.

A Prevenlive Wqr?
g R-\NCE knows that in the case ofI a "pr.r'entive war" she could not
count upon the unified support that
aided her in the recent World War,
wl-ren, simply by the declaration of
neutrality on the part of Italy, for ex-
ample, was the strategic victory of the
I{arne made possible. If the occupa-
tion of the Ruhr provoked a stubborn
passive resistance, rvhich created many
difhculties for the French army and
the French civil authorities, it is prob-
able that today an occupation of Ger-
man territory rvould arouse such active
resista.nce as to turn the preventive
rvar into a real lvar, probably long and
certainly costly in men and money.

I do not believe that a Germany
governed by Hitler would ,not oppose
a strenuous resistance to any military
action on the part of the French. With
the idea of a preventive war discarded,
and, instead, an unlirlited armaments
race iregun, at a certain point in his-
tory the ,new war tvould break out, and
it would find Europe divided, once
more, into two opposite groups of na-
tions fighting a life-and-death struggle.

tr{eanwhile one of the inevitable con_
sequences of the Disarmament Confer_
ence will be the end of the League of
Nations. I have ,never felt an exces-
sive liking for the Geneva institution,
but I have recognized its usefulness
in connection with certain special prob_
lems, arrd, rather than suppress it, mv
efforts have ainred at transforming it,

Continued on page 226
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MEDITERRAN EAN
RAC E UNITY

f HE lrr,rblenr ()f the relatiertt of tlre
| ,"aaa to the natiuual collectivity arrrl

to the bioclynantics c.f the ntoderu tta-
tions is a pr()lrleltt trot within thc
sphere of politicians n!rr sociologists,
but of the biologists r.r'Lro do rcsearch
rvork in the biology of the e.xisting
hunian races; research itr tl-rat nlost re-
ccnt branch of biological scie'uces

l'[rich the mocleru poiitician, as tattght
by the Duce of Fascisr.n, docs ttot r,visl't

to do lr,ithout ,nor catl he do rvithout-
i.e., the lriolog5' of Politics.

I rvill cliscuss step by stelr nl-\: stuclies
and those of my collaborators, \ritloui,
Gualco, ancl I-andogrla, studies con-
ductercl Ior several years at the "Isti-
tuto tJi 'lipologia Urrrarra," alt a.tulex to
the clinic tlirccted by rtre at the Urli-
versitl. of (ienoa. -l'hcse studit:s s'ere
concernerl rvith the uiorpl-rological,
ph1'siological atrcl biol-rs1'chological
characteristics of various racial gronps
living ir-r Liguaria, which are the slrnre

groups that live. a'lthorrgh nrrxed itr

varying percelrtages, in other regious
of Italy. \\re shall see tl.rat this sturll'
ca,n furnish a ucrv basis. probabll' rnore
encluring tl.ran that f urnishetl by his-
tory, traditions, econonric and political
causes, upon r,vhich to build that spirit-
ual, Latin ancl, above all, that Medi-
terranean unity u'hich has been, in all
epochs of I'ristory, the eterllal source of
trLre civility ancl r,vorld peace.

\rery rna,n1. sociologists and even an-
thropologists maintain that the adnrix-
ture evolved ti-rrough the milleniunr
from the fundarnental varieties render
it inrpossible even amongst the ',vhite
race aloue to discem today indir.iduals
pure fron the racial standpoint, i.e.,
able to be classi{ied definitell. or everl
approxinrately so in o,ne or the other
of those various races rvhich for nrany
centuries have inhabited Europe.
Nevertheless, this a priori statetrletlt.
freqttently- -repeated from nrouth to
nrouth, is contradicted.lry research ob-
jectively rigorous, such as our biotypo-
logical examination of thousands of
subjects lir.ing in the region of Liguria.
Furtherr-nore, as irr Ita11', one of the
most prominent nrodern a,nthropo-
logists, Frassetto, rvas able to confirni
this in the Enriliana regiorr.

By NIGOIA PENDE

rTranslaterl b-v Dr. Nfarl'Se.na)

Dr. Nicolt Purde, f anous in, Italy atd
obroatl for his originul w,ork i1, cttrlocri-

tnlogy, l.'hitlt. lre studied undcr Prof.
Giocittto l.;iLtla, dircctor at tltat tine of
the JL'dical Clinic at the Uniaersitj, of
ISologna, u'lt.o itt, turn, had, studied. under

Proi. D. ()ioz'anni, is u.ot 5's7 50. Eorl-v

irt, Itis tartcr /r.,,tt'os o!pointcd Dtrcctor
of thc TIcdicLtl Clinic ot the Unit'ersitl' oi
,il/c.rsiiro, f ollozt'iug zt,hiclt. he was calletl

by Pretrticr lIu.ssolini to create tJte not;'-

notctl (Jniz,,crsity of Brtri eiu'ly in the Fa-

scist rtgilne. fIe is noza director of lhe

IIedica.l Clinic of tlre Un'i't'crsitl of
Genoa, and is the yotmgest utan to occtf J'

suclL a h;gh position in lta\'. Nol'l', thc

forytost llalion iu' lris field, he htts utade

po.r.ii/,1c th"' dtt't'luInten.t of lha pionttr-

ittg zvorlt of Viola ontl Di Gioz'anni.

)[an1' of his boohs are reprinted d.t -rtdi ld-

ard u'orks ott, entlocrinology and poth-

ol og3'"

Tlrc l'ollou,ing article has been trons-

ltt;d J'run lhe l\'utq'a -lntulogiu, uJ'

l(tt tll( 
\

Five Fundqmentql Clqsses

\(/;.ii":l ;' J:;,,l'J'.: J:,,11'.l:,I::
ture, thosc courprehelsive criteria of
racial classification accelrtecl todal-.'Ihe
Iorrrr of the craninnr accord:'ng to the

ten.ninologl- of the School oi Sergi, the

cepl-ralic index, the color ancl t1'1re of

hair, the color of the pu1;ils, the sl.raire

of the f ace, togetl.rer rl,itir its pecu-

liaritl' of shape of ,nose a,rrd lnouth, the
stature, tlre tint of the sliin; this conr-
binatior-r of characteristics enables us

to classify a large number of subjects
in one or the other of those five funcla-
nrental classes which today the altthro-
poiogists recognize as tl.re n.rost stable
branclrees of the large European r.r,hite

race (a classification made fronr several

sub-races or secondary types or $et-

lri+.{tcp races, as lvell as I ar.n able to
tell I'ou).

'These fir'e f u,ndamental classes are
tlrrce dark aud trvo fair:

(1) I,Iediterranean dark race with its
t\\ o t]'pes

a. the first of short stature or Lig-
rrroicle nrediterranean type

b. the second of tall stature or cro-
nragnonoicl n-rediterranean type

(2t Thc dinarica or ailriatic dark race
(J ) ,f he alpine or cevenolica dark

rac e

tl) 'f he nordic or germanic fair race
( :n ethjcai sense)

r 5 t 'f he Easr Balric fair race.

Their Chqroclerislics

\ / \- research sork amougst the
M Liguriu,rs e,raille<l nre to classify
clearll' about 60 per cent of the sub-
jects, s'hereas the remaining 40 per
ccnt \\'ere of an admixture not readily
clas-.i6ed. The percentage of these
various racial types varied fron region
to region, frour nation to nation. In
I-iguria, I f ou,nd 30 per cent of the
.\lpine,27 y:er cent of the Mediter-
ranean, 20 per cent of the East Baltic,
l5 per cent of the Nordic, and one,
t\\'o, to three per cent of the pure
Dinaric type. However, the latter are
nrore nunrerous alo,ng tl're shore of the
flori'ing Adriatic, rvhereas in the sou-
thern regions of ltali,' from the Roma-
.\lconia line southrvard, especially on
the islancl. the ntediterranean t1'pe defi-
nitell' preclonrinates.

I u France, in comparison to Ita1y,
the .\lpine t1'pe is nrore prevalent than
the otl.rers: n'hereas the ntediterranea,n
tvpe predtirninates in the Iberic pen-
insula.

But let ns see rvhat are the distinc-
tile rtrorphological characteristics of
tlie'e fir'e racial classes.

'1-1-re nrediterralteatl t].pe, which, ac-
cording to certain modern anthropol-
ogists, are suffered to drvell not only
irr Asia l{inor but also in Hindustan
arrcl Arabia as well as in North Africa,,
is recoguized, s'ith sonte varl.ing mor-
phology, b1' the \vealth of intensely
dark, curll' hair, the dark color of the
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el-e,s and skin, the dolichocephalic
cranium or the mesaticocephaltc.

'The subjects of the Dinarica or
Adriatic race are characterized by the
height of their stature, about 1.73-1.80
nretres; the cranium of the short ulr.-a
brachiocephalic type with a.n index of
85-90; the head flattened in a charac-
teristic mallner upon the occiput; the
forehead, big; the nose, large, long,
and aquiline; the face, long with pron..
iner-rt nrandible; the hair and eyer
blaclt; tl-re chest, broad; and the hando
and feet nlore or less large. The fi,nest
specirre.ns of the race are found arnong
the nrountaineers of Montenegro and
Albania; however, the Dinaric race
ds,ells in the territory from Greece and
the Balkans to north-eastern Italy,
f rom the Adriatic coast to Austria,
Hungary, Si,vitzerla,nd and lirance as
far as the Pyrenees.

Along The Adriqtic
A LONG tlre ltalian Adriatic coast
/ \ tlr.re duells a sub-variety of this
rnagnificent race characterized by a
lesser stature and by a lesser brachio-
cephalus. According to my studies, the
Adriatic sub-type is predominant along
the coast of tl-re province of Bari.

The Dinaric type is also preemin-
entl]'characterized by sthenic and long-
contoured (ta11) bodies (large boney
franre) and well-shaped muscles. They
are true types of mountaineers; force-
ful and unflir-rching in muscle and in
heart; yet of an artistic and ideaiistic
me,ntality.

'The Alpine class dwell principally
in the mountainous center of France,
but one found in the territory extend-
ing fronr the Balkans to the Pyrenees
across Austria, Hungary, Bavaria,
Sv'itzerland, the Alpine regions and the
subalpine regions of ,northern Italy.
The Alpine class comprises 50% or
nrore of the French population and is
characterized by a stature moderate in
length, about 1.6 metre; body, short
and stout; the cranium, short and
round, with a cephalic index of about
83 - 86; face, broad and round; the
eyes, small and oftentimes with the
upper eyelids more or less puffed; the
nose, wide with the nares pointing for-
ward; the hair and pupils ranging in
color from a light to a dark chestnut;
the hair, coarse, straight, and sparse;
the skin of a dirty-white or yellowish
tint. My researches prove that the
body is preeminently of the stocky, ro-
bust, sthenic type rather than of the
asthenic type but less so than that of
Mediterranean or Dinaric classes.

The Nordic fair class is character-
ized by a stature more or less tall,
about l.7G-1.80 meteres; by a dolico

-mesocephalic 
skull with a head index

of 78-80; by a pentagnoid cranium flat-

tened at the tenples and 1ow and carv-
ed at the occiput; the type fair rang-
ing from ash blonde to burnished gold
blonde; by hair, light and straight; by
pupils of clear gray or vivid blue; by
a face, narrow but symrnetrical in its
three planes; by prominent eyes; by
eyes, more or less snrall a,nd sunken;
by skin, rose-white and unpigmented.

My studies show that the tail body
is frequentiy found in this class but
that, ir-r our region, at least, tl-re as-
thenic type predominates in number over
the sthenic. Obserr.ations showed that
this class drvells principally in central
Germany, Scandinavia, central and
northern England, the Lowlands;
rvhereas, it is scarcely represented in
Italy, France and the regions surround-
ing the trfediterranean.

Conclusions Drswn
f HE last class to consider, the East
I Baltic, is clraracterized by a nrod-

erate brachiocepl.ralus with head index
of 83-84; a stature of about 1.63 or
more metres, slightly taller than the
Alpine; hair of light blonde or plati-
num tint; eyes of a gray or clear green
color; the face r.vith its short charac-
teristic f orm, rvith wide, rotund f ore-
head and prominent cheekbones; eye-
lids somer,vhat puffy; nose, short, with
a wide base and wide nares; skin of
rose-white tint; and by the full, round-
ed chin. In this class, there is also
found the short, stocky type, and, very
often, we have found them associated
with the asthenic.

This racial body type, often seen in
the so-called slaves, dwell along the
eastern shores of the Baltic; central
and southern Russia, Poland, and of-
tentimes, in Central Germany and the
Balkans; whereas it is rare in Italy,
England, France, and Spain.

***
'The first conclusion we can draw

from the n-rorphological consideratio,n
of the five European races examined
is that the three dark races, the medit-
erranean, the Adriatic and the Alpine,
are those almost exclusively dwelling
in the nations bordering the Mediter-
ranean, the Adriatic and the Alpine,
are those almost exclusively dwelling
i,n the nations bordering the Mediter-
ranean from Spain to Asia Minor and
Turkey, from Greece to North Africa.
On the other hand, the two fair races
dwell distant from the Mediterranean
countries and are hardly represented
therein. However, the more interest-
ing conclusions are those drawn from
the examinations made by .us amongst
the above-mentioned racial groups as
regards their physiological biotypologi-
cal characteristics.

We have found that by comparing a

large number of adult women, married

and belonging to the same social stat-
us; the ovarian activity and fecundity
duri,ng the child-bearing period is
greatest in those women of the Medit-
erranean type, next in those of the
Dinaric, next in those of the Alpine
type, and least in the women of the
two fair races, especially in the East
Baltic type. Fecundity is associated
with organic robustness in the five
races.

Efiecls of Birth Rq*e
T O explain further, we have seen
I that the high percentage of the

three dark races are of sthenic con-
stitution ar-rd offer to be normal or even
hypernormal in fecundity whereas in
the tlvo fair races, the women are pre-
enrine,ntly of the asthenic type and are
slightiy, or not at all, fertile. 'Thus,
this is in perfect accord with the ob-
servations made in Italy: in the sou-
thern sections-from home southward,
and even in the northeast, and along
the Adriatic shores, especially on the
island, i.e., in those sectio,ns where the
Mediterranean and Adriatic races are
f ound in the largest numbers-there
are those Italian sections in which the
birth-rate is highest.

We have also studied among the
five racial groups the influence of an

organic system, the interesting endo-
crine system, upon the temperament;
the psychic make-up of the individual.
This relationship is today, after my
studies, justly given a great importance.
The endocrine system is under the in-
fluence of the cosmic environment a'nd

is thus arble to modify the general build
and physiologic fu,nctions of the indi-
viduals exposed through the millenium,
as happened to the human race, to the
action of a definite external ambient.

Thus those people living for thou-
sands of years along the coast of the
Mediterranean have very definitely
through the millenium felt the influence
of the sea and the hot su,n upon the
thyroid and the gonodic glands. I
believe that thus we can explain the
fact that the present Mediterranean
race presents, as we have found, the
mental traits preeminently hyperthy-
roid-hypergonadic. This explains not
only the exter,nal physique (morpho-
Iogical type) predominant in the Medit-
erraneans (see above) but also that this
type tends to be ardent, passionate,
highly intuitive, easily enthused, rich
in imagination, and highly creative in
mental ability. Their characteristics
are purely those of the Mediterranean
and the hyperthyroid-hypergonadic
temperament. On the other hand, our
studies show that amongst the Alpines,
probably because of the plurimillennial

Continwed on Page 227
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lJ ERS is a book that is convcnie,ntly
I I co.ncise. In spite of its bretitf it
unfolds its story in a particularly en-

trancing manner and does not orrit
any of the important details. It shouid
be read iry anyone who u'ants to ar-
rive at a better understanding of con-
terrporary ltaly. The author sketches
very briefly the history of Italy frorn
1861 to the beginning of the World
War. He takes up the Triple Alliance
aud shows ho'lv the Central Powers
themselves abrogated the Alliance by
disregarding two of the treaty articles.
Finally, by explaining the precarious
military situation of the Ailies at the
time lta11' declared war, he dissipates
the legend that Italy rvaited to join
the Allied f orces because she u'anted

to see rvhich way the .rvind was blow-
ing.

'The actual evolution of the u,arfare
is quite i,nteresting to the layman si,nce
the lvhole story is related in true hero
fashion. I he theatre of war is taken
and an explanation given of the three
fronts: the Trentino, the Alpine, and
the Isonzo. Throughout, the situation
was favorable to Austria. Backed by
natural mountain fortresses, the Au_
strians could srveep everything before
them; they "were able to impose upon
the Italians the metl-rods of warfare
most favorable to themselves, for, from

*."1"': Il'1 in {_i11ins the Worrd War. bytirrard Lindsley McEntee. Il4 pages. Illus-trated. .Princeton: princeton U"ivei"ity F..ss.

N'TA]LY

,.0CAL2 o/

By PETER
the very first day of the rvar, the
Italian arnty had to face a r,r'ar of at-
trition with all its deadly, heartbreak-
ing, and relentless drudgery." He then

describes the inferior condition of the
Italian arrny, lvhich had never had the
time to recuperate fron the Libl'an
War.

Due to the physical impossibility of
waging an offe,nsive either on the Tren-
tino or Alpine front, the war was
pushed on the Isonzo front and the
author gives the details of the various
battles of the Isonzo. But, on I'f ay
15, 1916, the Austrians started an of-
fensive on the 'Trent f ro,nt rvith the

lsaN
F

GOtz'L lA

TRIESTE

\/EN tce

Adrta*tc Se.a

SAMMARTINO
idea of su'eeping dolr',n southeast and
cuttir.lg off the rvhole corner of Italy
and trapping the entire Italian army.
Due to the careful preparations of Gen-
eral Cadorna, the offensive was a fail-
ure and ceased or-r June 17. What
f erv realize is that the Austrians, in
concentrating their forces on the Italian
front, gave the Russian general, Brus-
silov, his opportunity to achieve his
splendid victories on the Eastern
front.

The lvar on the Isonzo front con-
tinued until the twelfth battle-the de-
feat of Caporetto. Ludendorfi's plan
was to destroy the armies of Italy
n'hile Russia \\'as unable to fight;
thereafter to destroy those of France
and Great Britain. 'The whole weight
of the Austro-German armies was put
on the Itaiian front, this time on the
Isonzo front. The Italians held on
valia.ntly, but in face of unfavorable
natural conditions, overwhelming forc-
es and superior artillery, the retreat
u'as ordered. The stand was made at
the Piave and there the impossible was
achieved: the great drive was stopped.
At this tirne General Diaz relieved
General Cadorna, .who, in spite of what
many think, had really done the most
that could be expected under tl-re cir-
cuntstances. It rvas this defeat which
brorrght the Allies together f or con-
certed actio.:r in the future.

The chapter on the nar,al r,l'arfare is
intriguing. Here again tl-re natural sit-
uation rvas in favor of the Austrians.
Their coast s'as irregular and dotted
u'ith rratural ports. Italy had but two

, Continued on page 276
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MUSSOHNT ON WAR
AND DEPRESSION

r O Mussolini. the "fear exists that
I the tragic destirry of man is war."
In a recent address by the ltalian

Premier before the Chamber of Depu-
ties, l\{ussolini displayed his faith in
humanity even though an analysis of
the world economic structure con-
vinced him that rve "are probably mov-
ing toward a period of humanity re-
posing on a lower standard of lif e."
But he immediately added, "present
day humanity is very strong and cap-
able of asceticism such as we have
perhaps no conception of."

Strikingly accnrate is Nlussolini's diag-
nosis that the recovery of world eco-
nomics is dependent today on a num-
ber of factors of a predominately po-
litical nature. He lists, among other
problerrs, the question of disarmament,
the Saar Valley dispute and that of the
Far East.

The Italian Premier cor-rcedes that
his t*.e1ve years iu polver have con-
r-inced him that either Europe must
re,new her men and her institutions or
she no longer u'il1 remain comparable
to America, and above all, to the forces
oi ,Tapan. 'Ihis leads to his conviction
that historl' tells us that n'ar is a phe-

llonlenon that accotupanies the de-

velopment' of humanity.
As applied more particularly to tl-re

Italian situation, he dwelt on the ,neces-

sitl' for Italy to increase her exports
and to lorver the cost of production in
Itaiy, to meet foreign competition'
This calls for a reduction of salaries
and of wages. 'This tightening of the
belt is preferable to a depreciation of
the currency because depreciation has

never proved more than a palliative.
Italy's next greatest problem, accord-

ing to Mussolini, is to balance her bud-
get. Here the struggle centers in carry,
ing out a policy of stringent economy
and the abolition of all unnecessary ex-
penses, u'hile at the sar.ne time, push-
ing forward a certain amount of public
works for the purpose of keeping u,n-

ernployment within reasonable limits.
The first of these trvo objects he

seeks to accomplish by cuts in salaries
of all State employees, sornething
u'hich is never pleasant, even for a

Fascist government,
A reading of this most recent of pub-

1ic utterances by the Italian Premier,

compared with his early and allegedly
bellicose speeches, shows that years of
experiment with concentration of power
and responsibility brings caution and a
certain mellolvness.

woMEN'S E9UAL RIGHTS

\vrOMAN suffrase in 1920 gave
W *onr.n the ballot but withheld

certain nationality rights, the retention
of which represe,nted an incongruity.

The President has just signed a bill
removing all discriminations against
women in the ,nationality laws of this
nation. Through the Cable Act passed

tlvelve years ago, women were em-
powered to retain citizenship though
married to an alien. Yet this citizen-
ship could r-rot be transmitted to any
children of such a marriage if born
abroad. 'The present bill nor,v gives
motl-rers erlual po."r.er to transmit citi-
zenship.

Recently at \Iontevideo, the Pan-
Arnerican Congress signed the Equal
Nationality Treaty. By virtue oI the
bill, norv larv b1' the Preside'nt's sig-
n.ature, ratification of this Treaty will
shortly be presented to the Senate,
.n'hich is expected to ratify it as a mat-
ter of forrn.

THE DARROW REPORT

lT took nrore thart 150,000 words to
I ,.ll offi.i^l Washingto.n and an ex-
pectant nation that the NRA tended to
create monopolies.

This rvas not as the rnan of the
street understood it, but ,nevertheless,
the fact remained that the NRA is not
functioning satisfactorily, either from
the point of view of business, of labor,
or the consurner.

The charge that the NRA is foster-
ing monopolies is not easy to ignore.
What its chairnan, Clarence Darrow,
said about the need for a Socialistic
State rnay be laughed off, but just the
sanre the interventio,n of the NRA is
nothing if not an artificial control of
business by the government.

'The invective of General Johnson
a,rrd Donald Richberg, on behalf of
NRA is insufficie,nt as a defense, if the
aim is to bring about a constructive
solution of the problem. The problem
of explaining the complicated workings

of the NRA is diffrcult even for its
friends.

Some businesses have ProsPered
while others have been adversely af-
fected. We are in for an era of in-
vestigation. Darrow says that the only
way out is State Socialism. The ad-
ministration denies this.

'The way out lies in the middle
course. There should be atr abandon-
ment of all except certain basic pro-
visions of the Codes. President Roose-
velt has seen this and by executive or-
der has started the debacle. Service
codes are abandoned. Experience shows
that certain beneficial features, such as

collective bargaini.ng, minimum wages,
maximum hours and abolition of child
labor, al1 of which are retained, have
proved beneficial. All else, insofar as

it concerns the producing and selling
of services, is left to "fair competition."
Fair competition is to be under the
control of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, as it has alr'r,'ays been in the past.
Now, if ever, is the time to restore the
wa,ning prestige of the Federal Trade
Commission. In the past this prestige
had withered because the Commission
could not penalize for violation of its
orders. Its past attempts at breaking
up monopoly and cutthroat competi-
tion failed because of this. Thus it be-
came merely a fact-finding and not a
quasi-judicial body. Will Congress dare
to put teeth in the orders of Federal
Trade Commission ?

IMMIGRATION AS AN
AID TO RECOYERY

r\IMIGR-A.'TION today atttoutrts to
I i,rrt set en or eight per ce'nt of the

volume permitted bY larv under the

quotas. The confidence of immigrants
in the alleged golden streets oI the new

world is behind us forever. Whether
mass imrnigration to this country will
ever again be permitted is exceedingly
dubious. Yet, a suggestion heard more

than once as a way out of the dePres-

sion is to lor'r'er the immigration bars

to let in a million or so of immigrants'
They rvould call for and use uP ou'r

surplus agricultural crops and build
new homes, and thus new avenues for
the sale of nurterous goods and service

would automatically be opened up.

The trouble with this would-be rem-
edy is that irnmigration of the future,
as in the past, would unfortunately be

made up of persons of Poor means

ll'hose main reasons for arrivi,ng here ts
to e,nhance their economic livelihood.

Thus a million or so new immigrants
would create a new and even disastrous
competition with the ten million of un-
employed Americans. It took a great
deal of courage for an immigrant to
leave the u,nknown and familiar, to en'

Member of the New York Bar
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ter into a nerv rvorld, even tl-rough a

trenendous appeal lay before hirr
through the stories told by his. com-
patriots of a rich land here where
everyone had plenty ancl surpluses
were easy to get.

Imagine how much nlore doubtful it
is for one to leave the difficulties of
which he knows for those he knows
not, in times when starvation and mis-
ery stalk througl-rout all lands.

THE POOR MAN'S COUR.T
I HE poor nran has a new Legal Aid.I U,,d., the ,new Statute creating a
poor man's Conrt in New York, the
total costs of a case will be $1.25.
There is no further charge. Lawyers
are not needed. What though, if a
plaintiff wins, tl-rere is a penalty of a
further $5.00 costs assessed against the
loser? Substantial justice is sought in
these snrall suits of $50.00 or less.

In these Courts the procedure is so
simple tl-rat larvyers are not needed. In-
formality is the rule. 'The Judge talks
to the parties in language they under-
stand. There is no mystery. Real
justice is cought and small legal trou-
bles are to be settled with an even-
handed justice.

It is to be noted that the same
Judges are to be used as before; that
decisions are to be given in accordance
with administrative laws and not as
bound by the Statutory rules of
evidence.

Even before this new bill became
law, cases of $50 or less were p,referred
and disposed of within eight days. Any
average practitioner could tell us that
the majority of such cases were tried
without lawyers. Yet even with law-
yers present one knew that the rules of
evidence in such cases were greatly
relaxed.

Then, too, even before this new law,
if a case involved a wage claim it was
preferred. If it was a female plaintifi
seeking to collect a wage, the Legal
Aid Society was bound to give her case
its attention, if she claimed it. Costs
were disallowed under the old statute,
if the party sued signed an affidavit as
a poor person. In addition, no costs
were allowed other than disburse-
ments, if the action was for $50 or
less.

One might well ask then, what is
there that we did not have before that
this new poor man's Court now gives?
The answer is practically nothing in
procedure but greater power is placed
upo,n the Judge. It is he who is freed
from the alleged fetters of the rules of
evidence. In addition, disbursements
are reduced from $3.00 to $1.25 or,
from $1.50 to 91.25, if the plaintiff

chooses to have his owr-r sunrnlons
served.

Perhaps the notion behind the new
statute u'as something aimed at the
lan'yers. If so, even this is a fallacy,
because if a client took his case to
Court, without a larvyer, he was gi.r.en
a preference automatically a,nd had the
right to have his case tried immediate-
ly. Under the ncrv statute all litigants,
u'ithout lau'yers, are treatcd alike. In
this respect at least, the problem of the
"lalv's delays" has received a setback,

BOOK COMMENT
CAN WE LIMIT WAR? By Hoffman

Nickerson. 307 pages. New York:
Frederick A. Stokes C,o.-92.75.
The ansu'er is, in this interestirrg

book, to the question "Can rve limit
rvar?" is "Yes." This is so because of
nroral, political, economic and social
forc es.

If the questior-r had been "Can we
abolish rvar?" the answer would be
"No." The author's reason for this
a,ns\\''er is that men are irnperfect. Thus,
from his point of view, war is in-
evitable.

The book is largely a compilation of
essays and articles that have been
printed in various magazines such as
the American Mercury, the American
Review, the British Army Quarterly
and others. There is ,no one common
unity of theme. This is evidenced by
such diversified chapter headings as
"United States Policies and World
Peace" alongside of "Tanks, Planes and
Limited War."

An interesting proposition is dis-
cussed as to whether or not America
can again become involved in another
world conflict and if so, in what man-
ner.

The author answers this question by
stating that such ir-rtervention would be
distinctly possible and is entirely de-
pende,nt on what he calls the national
aims of the United States.

If the idea is to invade another coun-
try, it is suggested that just two neigh-
boring countries would be involved-
Mexico and Canada. As to Mexico, his-
tory shows that our sole interest there
has been created by problems arising
through its weak gover,nments or ill
treatment of f,oreigners there.

As to Canada, there is the unCesira-
bility of a conflict with the British Em-
pire, together with the resemblances of
the Canadian and American people and
the intimate friendliness of over a
century,

A second possibility is, if Commun-
ism, as originati,ng in Russia, were to
make great headway, and if non-Com-
munistic elements abroad appeal to us
for help. In that event, we might see

fit to join in such an anti-Communistic
crusade. Finally a third unhappy con-
tinge.ncy, the anthor discloses, would
be because of a,n aggressive foreign
trade policy. 'The autl-ror says on this
poiut:

"1-he foreign trade of the United
States, though ren.raining small as
conrparecl rvith donrestic trade, u'as
greatl,v: increased during and after
the late r,r'ar. Should it continue to
gro\\:, our governlnent u'ill find it-
self involved in a f ornr of inter-
natio,nal conflict lr.hich would prob-
ably end in war."
Yet, though all three above are pos-

sibilities, the author does not belier.e
ar1)r of thenl to be probable menaces
rvithin the near future.

In a letter to Hilaire Belloc, printed
as an introduction, the author poirlts
out that tl-re democratic era has seen
the bloodiest of wars a,nd 1'et, though
sulTering the parrgs of exhaustio,rr, rve
must needs still fear renen'ed and vast
conflicts. Thus, we have in this last
statement the raison d'etre of this pro-
vocative book.

COMMUNICATIONS
695 Grote Street
Bronx, New York

June 5th, 193.1.

Dear trIr. I{ariano:
In reading your article in the May

Atlantica concer,ning the f uture of
Fusion, it occurred to me, considering
the amount of sentiment and talk that
is going about concerning the possible
candidacy of Supreme Court Judge
Salvatore A. Cotillo for the Governor-
ship of the State of New York, that it
rvould be a won.derful thing if both the
\fayor of the greatest city in the
wester,n hemisphere and the Governor
of the most important State should be
of Italian origin.

No doubt if this were to happen, a
much greater interest in politics would
take place among our Italia.n-speaking
citizens in the government of New
York.

Yours truly,
JOSEPH BARBANO,

Bronx, N. Y.

(Editor's note.) The above interest-
i.tg letter from one of Atlantica's
readers brings out a situation in the
politics of the State of New York that
is distinctly unusual. Possibly never
again, or at least ,not within the near
future, will we have an Italian-speaking
Mayor, and with respect to the Gov-
er,norship, if this were to happen, the
same would be true.

The record of Justice Salvatore A.
Cotillo is u,nique, and the qualifications
he would bring to such an office are
distinctly unusual. He rvas the first
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Italian -\ssenrbll'man from the City oi
\es' York to serve in Albany and also
:!: first Italian to sert'e in the State
Scnate. -A.s for the judiciary, he rvas
i!e hrst Italian elected to the Supreme
Cr.urt of the State of New York.

During nrany years in the Senate he
:!ronsored nruch social welfare legis-
lation. He is knor,vn anong other
things for being cl-riefly instrumental in
ha';ing passed the bill regulating for-
c-ign steanrship agents charged rvith the

custody and transmission of fuuds to
foreign countries.

Certair-rly if he were elected Gover-
norr we could hope, on the basis of his
erperie,nce and trai.ning, for a humane
and enlightened administration. \\thile
it is not give,n to prognosticate the
future, stranger things l-rave happened
tl-ran to see the destinies of the City of
New York ancl of the State of New
York directed simultaneously by -Lnrer-
icans of Italialr cxtraction.

Ed itor
Letfers

To The
To the Editor o! Atlantica:

I have found Atlantico to be most
rnteresting and most valuable. I have also
enjol'ed its manner of presenting the
nraterial and also its contents. I am very
nruch interested in getting subscriptions
i,,r 1ou. \\'ill you please send mi fur-
tnrr 1I.t1()rmatlon I

Mary Maitzzo
Brooklyn, N. Y.

T, ' tlrc Editor oI A tlon.tica :
I attended one of lour infornral gath-

cr.ngs and was very much impressed
u ith the enthusiasm siown by the'1.oung
Jtalian-American youth towards 

- 
.ttaly

ar.rd everything concerning her. It seemi
that the main source ,of lheir knowledge
ts -11lotttica, and upon reading it I forrnd
tirere were many things I had been ig-
norant of. concerning the doings of Ita-l-
lan-Amerlcan peopie.

I am a member of the Circolo Dante
of _the Columbia College of Pharmacy
a.nd have spoken to my fell.ow-nrember!
ab')ut your magazine and the interest they
should take in it. I anr sure vou wiil
Lar,e representation from that u;it in the
Iia1l when you resume your gatherings.

Jeanne Sabella,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

To tlre Fiitor of Atlantica:
I find Atlantico a most interesting mag-

azine, for it brings one in closer contait
rvith the Italians in this oountry and their
activities.

I am at a loss, however, to understand
why a publication as interesting as yours
does not announce forthcoming ei.ents,
as listing past occurrences. If ybu could
do it, I th;nk you would render your
readers an a<lded service.

Belle Mengrone,
New York City

'l'o the Editor of -4tlantica:
. I .have jus.t received a copy of ,,At-
lantica." T ubject strongly to'the meth-
od of handling the article bn p. 196, May
rssue, relatrng to me.

This Iast paragraph carries the irn-
plication that I have changed my narne
w,hich, of course, is not true. -I have
aln'a)'s gone under the name of Carnron
Ross, not Carmen,. It was .the name
given me by my parents. My father
'rvas naturalized under th.e name Michael
Ross. H'e was always during my life
known as Michael Ross. Why, there-
fore, state that my real name- is .Car-
mine Cortazzo? What difference whal
my real name is ?

Furthermore, I was born in New York
and not Cannalonga. I am a native born
American and proud of my parentage.
Everybody knows it. Why raise such a

silly po,int you have made abont my
name, etc. ? Is it not sufficient that I
anr of Italian parentage? That's the
important fact ancl not the rest of the
tunessential iten.rs as contained in th,e last
paragraph.

YoLr would have gained the same end
if I'ou had n.rerell' stated in your artrcle
that I rvas of Italian parentage, u,hose
pare{rts came to America from Salerno,
Italy, etc. In 1'our keen desire to sh.ow
the progress of orrr people you should
not offend those r,vho are really proud
of their ancestr\'.

Ol coursc, no fur'ther comment in
your magazine is necessary nor tlesirable
The damage is already done.

Carmon Ross,
Doylestown, Pa.

To the Editor of Atlantica:
Mnch as I enjoyed Mr. Tomasulo's

poignant and interesting article in your
March issue, entitled. ''The New Amer-
ican-Italian Student," I would Iike to
make a few remarks about it.

I am, myself, a college graduate, hav-
ing attended unir,ersities bo.th ,in western
Pennsylvania, and New York City; and
I have a large acquaintance among col-
lege men.

I disagree rvith Mr. Tomasulo that the
student of Italian parentag€, or oescent
is well advised or blessed with native
intelligence in making his choice. In
fact, there are only a few fields which
are stressed at home for h,im to enter,
and which he enters, often to change
in the midst of his college career.

It would not be arniss to make him
realize the fields in which he has a bet-
ter chance to succeed; nor the ones f.or
which he is 'better qualified by already
established professional and business men
of his race. Certainly the fathers ol
many of them, who are not more than
honest, hard working, semi-skilled or
unskilled laborers, can never do it.

The American-Italian student has also
a tendency toward extremes. If he is
serious, he is-too serious; and if he
'is not, the same rule applies. Of course,
th.ere is more adaptation than a y€ar ago
and this tendency is fast disappearing.

On the whole, however, he is to be
commended for what he is doing and
has done. Upon him rests the duty to
f rrse the best of the- I"atin with -+he
No:'dic. rvhich. i9 oft'en not as easy as
it seems or sounds,

'. Joseph p._ Laggese,
, Hillwille, Pa.

To the Editor ol Atlantica:
Will you kindly inseit.the following

in your next issue ?

The Peluso Family of 154 Marlboro

Street, Chelsea, the iargest, healthir:st,
and m.ost attractive fam'ily in the United
States were invited to compete at the
\irolld's Fair at Ciricago in Jul-u-'.

There are thirteen members irr t.hc
immcliate fainrly and fifty-iour inclr.rcl-
ing all meinbers, rrainly children and
grancl children. Mr. Gabriele Feluso is
66 years of agt and L4rs. Marianne Ft--
luso is 61. Tbe- elclest oI the chiklren
is \frs. Isabell:i Str:rnieri of \A,'ot't:e:;ter,
and the )'oung€st is Vjolanda Peluso I6,
oi Chelsea.

The contest rs sp.onsored by thc Ohi-
cago Dail1' News 1o cletermine the heal-
thiest, largest {ami1y of stra;ght ltalian
origin in the Urited States. The finais
ar:c to be surge<1 at the ltalian Village
of llre Fair.

'Iherc har-e ireen tro deaths in the
farrill' for J.i years. lvlrs. Peluso lvas
r.narried n'hel shc rras thirteen yea-rs
old the farni)f iras been in'Chelsea sirrce
1909 and in t\e Llnjted States 31 ye;rrs."

Guy G. Petruso,
Chelsea, Mass,

Adaertdse in
ATLAI{TICA

For its r.rn!queness, for the irri-
portance o{ its articles, for its
large anlori!rt of information
rvhich can be {ound ir.i flo other
publication. Atjantica is react b1'
each ancl e\rery member of the
educated an(l cultured families
rvho subscribe.

Doctors an() dentists leave
Atlantica on their tables for pa-
tients to read i lawyers dt'scuss
the magazine with their friends;
merchallts and business men find
the magazine popular with everl'
member of their families; teachers
ancl professors lend their copies
to stuclents eager for knowleclge
of things Italian in Anrerjca.

Atlantica is the only mag'azrne
of its kind in America. lts pros-
perorls readers can be reachecl in
no other \l'ay at so small a cost.
Neu' reduced advertising lates
permit -yorl to solicit their pat-
ronage at remarkably low cost.
Write for rate card now. Atlan-
tica 33 \\'est 70th Street" N. Y. C.

Adv ertise iw
ATLANTICA
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WRONG IMPRESSIONS CORRECTED
the constant glorification of the intellec-
tual part of ltaly, how can the first
accusation carry any weight? And as
to the spies in Rom,e, since the begin-
ning of Fascism I have sPent manY
months there at different times and not
once have I had reason whatever to
think that I was being given the sHght-
est attention by spies, any more than in
San Francisco or New York.

The wages of the workmen are low, of
course r but what would they be if the
vicious years of strikes and lockouts,
reaching-the climax two years before the
March on Rome, had gone on? What
rvould thev be at this time of economrc
depression without the Mussolini law of
1928, that called for the expenditure
of 7,000,000,000 lire for public works,
necessarily requiring additional taxatton
of those in trade oicommerce. I would
l;ke to suggest to Mr. De1l that he
include in liii next impressions of ltall',
the story of the reciamatJon of the Pont-
ine N{arshes, sixty thousand acres re-
stored to arable land, with the chance
for rvork and rvages and modern homes
for thousands of workm,en.

And this has been done through the
efforts of a single leader, who, "is try-
ing to dir-ert the attention of .the ltalian
public fro* his failure in internal af-
iairs," and probably to keep from them
the revelation that Fascism is "without
dcfinite doctrines or principles."

I T is not difficult to understand whY
I an Italian, like Nitti, for instance,
wlrose activities have been suppressed
and wh.ose treacherous aim,s have beeu
llrwrrtcd, resorts to exaggeration and de-
cc;t hv \\'ay of retaliation; but what is
tire c,rnrpensation offered to a foreigner,
uitlrout anv grievance, that induces ntm
to u;e the sime device? And just be-
cause the ansn'er to this queestion is not
obvious to most rcaders, an article like
the recent "Impressions oi Italy" by
Robert Dell in the "Nation" is more
rrernicious than frank anti-Fascist prop-
igan.la-because we knorv that fairness
never associates with hatred. lt{r. Dell
rnakes statements that he does not pre-
tend to prove, and offers irrelevant facts
that pr,rve nothing at a1l. He with-
holds the explanation that would justify
ccrtain important conditiolls.

Since il'iussolini, f rom the beginning
o{ hrs career, has lacked entirel."- suffi-
cient wealth or stttfrcient time f or an
itnerfering valet, of any nationality, how
docs L,Ir. De1l know that "l-re lvears a
co:rt -. f mail under his clothes." If
'' wir,en it is announced that the Duce
j; alr.rrit t,) leave the Palazzo Venezia by
:L p:r.rticuiar gate, a car rvith someoody
else ii-, ir conres out rapidl-v b1' the gate
rrrcriti'ined and Mussolini's car leaves by
airoilt:," is this dcvice to save time
anrl c riifu:;i,rn confiuecl to f rightene'd dic-
tatLrrs? I nryself have u,atched the Duce
strlile iar ahead of his foilorvers in his

Mrs. Show is o Professor ol Lotln ai
fhe Universify ol Calilornio. Is o
wrifer she hos conlribuled lnporlonl
orficles fo fie Pscif,c Coosl press.Ste
ls widely fravelled cnd Dos c fftor-ougfi
lnowledie ol llallan lilerolure ond cuh
fure. During her lrovels slre los ficd
occoslon to ohlain f,rsf fiond lnlorna'
ilon on presenf doY llalY.

impatient haste to include a succession
of-speeches, exposed on all sides to pos-
sible attacks utterly indifferent to danger.
And if the predicted assassin "will be a
man in a black sh,irt," what has con-
strained him to wait until the soundness
of Mussolini's theories and the fineness
of his ideals have been proven' until an
indignant rvorld consigns him to the com-
oanv of Trr'das with the other traitors
bt the lowest circle of hell?

If the railway service after Mr. Dell's
shiverinq weeks on the Italian Riviera
\\'as an utterly and ineffeciently tnade-
ouate as he describes it, what are $'e to
think of the "favorite claim" of all other
tourists who have travelled in Italy be-
fore and during the Fascist reigme, as

to its inefficiency? Other assertions that
annoy me are that "Fascism has killed in-
telleCtual life in Italy" and that "there
is in ltali' the same feeling as in Ger-
many of being surrounded by spies."
With the vivifi'ing spirit of the Gentile
reiorms still persisting in educatlon, and

torical Surrelr'lists the institutions at
irhich Italian is taught, giving the num-
ber of students enrolled in the courses
and the heads of the departmen:s' fhe
sr-irlef is made f or the year, 1933.

His table of numbers of students, by
th€ states, follorvs :

1. Nes' York . .........18,950
2. Neu' ,Iersey . .......'18'5-9q
3. Pennsylvania .'....'.7'74
4. Nfassa-chusetts .... ... 4,:2:26

5. calif ornia " ' 3,797
6 Rhode Island .

7. Connecticut
8 Ohio
9. Mich.igan

10. tr{aryland
11. Illinois
12. Louisiana
13. Colorado
14. Wisconsin
15. Missouri
16. Washirrgton .....
17. Texas
18. Virginia

2,20r
1.746
1,476
1,069
r,030

853
459
435
397
323
D2
265
209

19. District of Columbia
?ot[..'Si"t.., i.* th;; iin'.i'ai"t.

121

per State).

The lr'idb scope of this work makes it
particularly useful to the many ardent
workers who are endeavoring lo secure
a DroDer recognition for the study of
Itaiian in the-High Schools, Colieges,
and Universities of the United States.

THT TEACHING OF ITALIAN
Teaching of Itat-

ian in -\nlerica has
increased considerab-
ly since Prof . Bruno
Roseili r,vas one of
the first execttti't'es
of the Italian
Teachers' Associa-
tion l'irich rvas foun-
detl through the eI-
frrrts of Prof. Arbib
Costa, ir-rcorPorated
by Assenrblylnan F'

H. I-;.i(lurr,lai,' and lifted to prol-nulence
Iry Lrc:rir Cirser.rza. Trv,r clecarles liave
l,ri: l ..: ie tl'en. Xltrclr progress has
ir'.r' r::;,.1,:. .\ lrusr,i Itiiiarrs, ltalo-
Airrt'rl,-:iils :rui1 Americans have lent their
cfi . :; '..r :lre movemettt.

P i i Roselli believr-s tilat Itaiian
siro':i .i ;re the second n.rost illportant
latrgLir.ge taLrght in America, and he sub-
staiirLni:'s this beiief rvith excellent rea-
sirns. First of all, the average Ameri-
cal c:1:i 6nd more uses for a knorvledge
ot Ir:rlian than he could for that of
Spatrish because there is a plrpulation of
Itarr.rn-speaking people within the limits
of ti',e coLlntry. But more important
than rhis is the cultural value which the
larrguage affords.

Prot. Bruno Roselli of Vossor College'
seeing lfie need for dola on "The
TeociinE ol llalion ln lhe Uniled
Sfsfes," gofhered lhe necessory infor'
malion ond published it. fhis ls tfie
f,rsl book of its &ind lhol we know ol.

"I rvonder how many educators
know that the Encyclopedia -tsritan-
nica, rvhich surelv is not an Italian
propaganda publication, in its biograph-
lcai notices lists almost three times
as many great Italians, as getliuses
of anv other nationality? That next

i,inte:nrtionrl hiblioerrphv for ln-r' otte
1 lb*the Bil,lc. the honors of the largest

booli goe. to Darlte's Divina Com-
me<lia ? In Elizabethan England ,in
Drc-revolutionarv France, in the Au-

, ,tri" of \Ietastisio, in the Nerv Eng-
i land of Longfellorv nobody rvould have

dared speak of the Italian tongue as
disparagingly as one hears it spoken
of todal'."
Under the leadership of Premier Mus-

solini, Italy is achieving a new and mu1-
ti-iateral development. Proportronarely,
the value oI knowing the Italian lan-
guage is greater. than it ltas beetr for
the Dast generatlon.

Piof. Roselli's book. "The Teaching
of Italian in the United States: A His-
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ftu,lg Tlod,ag
Hitler Sees Mussolini

F RO\T page news in practically allr the ncwspapers of the rvorld tr.as
nrade early in Ju,ne when Chancellor
Hitler of Germany .\,vent to Venice for
a heart-to-h,eart talk with Premier Ben-
ito tr{ussolini of Italy. While the results
of those conversations can only be gues-
sed at, it is fairly certain they discussed
the independence of Austria. Germany's
retur'n to the League of Nations, and
matters of "bloc politics" (such as the
recent Franco-Soviet alliance).

In a speech interpreting his conversa-
tions with Hitler, Premier \,Iussolini
said:

"During the last few days the whole
rvorld has been interested in our meeiing.
I rvant all Italians and all those outsidl
of Italy to know that Hitler and I have
not nlet to remake the political map of
Europe or to add new reasons for unrest.
\\re met to attempr to dispel the clouds
on the horizon, because it cannot be
said too often that a terrible alternative
is hanging over Europe. Either Europe
must achieve a minimum of poli.tical
understanding, of economic collaboration
and of social comprehension, or its doom
is sealed.

lVe are hostile not to the weak but to
the. injustice. We are a strong people
and hence our peace must be virile.
We will defend ourselves by peaceful
means if possible, but if necessary by
the sound of siege guns. Peace ac-
conrpanies the strong."

French Generql Praises ltolion
Arms

[l ARSHALL PETAIN, one of thefvl most distinguished of' French-gin-
erals, who played one of the outstand-
ing roles in the World War at Verdun
and elsewhere, and who is now Min-
ister of War in the Doumergue Cabinet
had occasion to praise the Italian mili-
tary f.orces recently.

Morconi on Micro-Wcve Rqdio

GUGLIEL\IO MARCONI, who gave\,' the l orld that epoch-making inven-
tion that is norv the radio, has been,
as all the u'orld knows, still at work
on new and possibly greater discoveries.
In a recent interview with newspaper-
men, he spoke at length concerning his
.latest findings in th,e great new field of
micro-waves, in .lvhich he has been con-
ducting experiments lately aboard his
famous lacht.

After having demonstrated the ,incom-
parable advantages of these ultra-short
rvaves, 50 or 60 kilometcrs long, over
those of thousands of meters in lengtli
nolr' being used by the great radio broad-
casting stations, Marconi said he had
lately been experimenting with cons,id-
erable success, aboard lhe Elettra, with
rrltra-short \\'aves at a distance of al-
n-rost 380 kilometers. which is nine times
the distance set bv the lim.itation of the
cLtrvature of the iarth. He hopes, r,vith
further time and experimentation, to ex-
tend this distance even further.

Scheduled for the month of July isa demonstration, in the Gulf of Genoa
for the benefit of scientists, commanders
of ships and representatives of naviga-
tion lines, of the value of micro-wave
radio tlor ships at sea.

lfoly Wins World Soccer Title

I TALY took another first place in theI sports firmament early in June when,
before an enthLrsiastic and cheering
crowd in Rome, she defeated Czecho-
slovakia, 2 to l, to capture the world's
soccer championship a,fter a furiously
fought encounter which went into two
extra periods. Following the game
Premler tr{ussolini presented awards to
the Italians and Czechoslovakians and
also to the third-place German team..
Sole survivors of the big field which
started the championship tournament two
rveeks previorrs, both teams were u'ell
matched in abiLitl'.

A New Al*itude Reeord

! T the \{onteceiic, aerodrorne i:r RcirrLeA this month, ihe ltalian pilc,ts A"g"l"
Tivegna ancl -{ngnsto Cururnpa. capturecl
the record for aititu<le flying with a corrr.-
rnercial load. Llsing a Savoia-N{archetti
No. 72, equippecl with, a Pegasus motor,
they climbed tcr a height of 640[] meters
u'ith a load c,f 11.,'c tor.rs, tlteleiry breal<-
ing the recortl sct i:r i925 L.v the Frcnch-
man Bossotttre.

Reforestction in !tc!y
p RESTDE\ T R,t'selelt has t,:splaytdI rrnusual interest durirrg his arlrninis-
tration in relcirestation, but it llust by
no means be thonght that other c()ul-ttrics
have not girer.i l,\nnght to the s11l)Jcct.

In Itali', fc,r e*',,'t'tnt., over tr{t mrliion
plants and balf a rnillion kilograns of
seecl rvere put into the earth cluri:Lg 1933
bl'the ofhcers arxl men of the Fascist
Forestrl' \Iilitia. rvhich is a section of
Blackshilt \{ilitia organized fc': the pro-
tection of Italv s forests.

Fortl'-trvo thorrsan<l acres oi bare lantl
were re-foresteri during 1933, wl,ich is
t',velve tinres the average effectetl in the
pre-Fascist epocir. For the wtrrk un<ler-
taken br. the Forestry Militia, the State
l.ras spen,cl 38,000,m){) lire in 1933. Nearly
a^11 of it t'ent in wages to laborels, of
lvhom a daill'average of 10.000 were
emplol'ed under the direction of the nri-
litia in larious works.

Incidentalll-. olre of tlre mrrst;r',tcrrst-
ing *'orks of the Forestry tr4i1itia dur-
ing 1933 u,as the begirrnir-rg c,f 1i-ie rc-
f orestation cif Vesuvius, orr ti-re f'r-irre
Annunziata side.

---#sT<-'.*
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'On the anniversary late in May of a-.. -rt"ry;r .n1'"".. i't" ir'.'ili"'ii \,i':i ;; proce Wins Amerieqn Honor
the side of the A-llies, lt -t:Ii'"h^* i: / Benedetto Croce, the famorrs Itatian"Nuova Italia," the Italian newsDaper rn I _, i"'
Par'is, a -.ii"s. 

-i' l"ffih't""";;;ir.i i t!ll::"pher' has-been elected to an hon-
the invaluable ti"ti"" oo"trlnrii;"";;'il; I orary.corresponding membership_in the
''"". *r'lir'- t';;ii;;lly 

-;;;;'ii;;;;.';i lT'lis"" Academv of Arts and Lette-rs,

fS1S, ri..i.Jd-;;-;h; tir#-*".-i"'fr.ri ?ccordils to rec-ent announcement. He
o*-'t."itoiy-u'-tr'.-r"ri.; ;i'ffid;;:i l' !l: ,fi',tt..i9i!:t, of the Academv.to
burg ind.Lira.i,aoir.'-'''" ".^- "' I i:#::ff t'"",T.,t,S1i,ru. 

?li"iot,,,).'li
. He evoked, in moving ter-ms, the hero- , rt.hom nine are living. -
ic actions and conduct of the Second' .
Iiaf;"n ai-y a.;;r-.;;.'""d.i rri'b.r: _A 

resident of Naples,_. Signor Croce
eral Conte Atb.i..i ;" t'f,J'iliir? i"i. :-:ff born in Pescasse_roli, 

_ 
on_,Feb. 25,

"t ictt p"'ii.ip"i.O 
-6--tfi."gi.;?"'*.;;;i 

, 19{; He ri'as educated at the Univers'ity
off."si.ie "r i"iv-rSie-i"a'lv fr,flrli,Ji , lj,T-ipl.. and th.e University of Rome
rocr, uslinit"t# c;;;a; , il*.lliliT;T1.l;""'i.;X?;,Lm:;,"t;.f

This tr'ibute on the-part, of a great ties.' His *'orks include a- long line of
soldier to the army of a sister nation, ' historical and literary ptblicatiori's as well
who had. already. once before been in- as books on philosophv, aesthetics ancl
strrlmental in saving France by h,er dec- kindred subjects rvhiih'have been trans-
laration- of neutrality during the fateful lated into English. He served as a Sena-
days of August 1914, speaks well for. tor of the Kingdom of Italy in 1910 and
the.:ense oI recognition d'isplayed by one as il{inister of-Public Instrirction duringof France's greatest sons. 1920-21.

i
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The Educational Horizon
Conducled By PETER nd

A SchooL to Meet the Needs
of the Community

The Italo-Anrerican c.ommunity ought to be very happy in_
cleed ''*-that the rrcrv l-rigl-r school in-the Flarle'r.ii.t.iit'i. u,.,
asstrred fact. For vears soiiai *,orkers, teachers a'cl otrrer civic-mr'ded pcrso's have bee. agitatirg to get the citv a'thoritiesto set tip a school to ureet the 

'eeJs of 
"the East Harlern co'_

'ru'ity. It is this clistrict that 1-ias ore of trr" l-,,gi-'".1 .,-i,r-,"rates in the corrntrl'. The bo1' of this reighborhoo.l,-oir." t-r" io.gra(tuate(l Irorn elerrre'tarl sclrool, lras tlre greatest opporturritvto ernbark upo' dubious occupatio's. A'ci'r.et thi":.;;;-lr;rj,if take' u'der care a'cl pro.'i,r",r *-ith the frrolr"r 
-"air."u.,r;i

opport'nities, r'r'ill tr-i'r out to be a 
'rost creative'inclividuat. tnetlLeory has already Leen pro'e,r irr -\'gero patri's schoor.'I he 'e*' school u-ill be_ verl' defiritelv a rreigliborhoocl sclrool.At the sar.ne time it rvill ,:"ir,.. n sr-rfficie't ,;;-i"ty;l-.;;;..a'd subjects to rnake it rrrrrrecessarr.for the bo1:s Litf-,"t.;;i;.,,to travel to other schools. The arts, crafts and musrc .r-ii fr.stressed, but in 11o sense *'i11 it be a 'ocatio'al art o, -rr.i.school. These corlrses *,ill be c,ltural rather than vocationalin character.

The curriculum will be ver1. flexible. As the boy enters, itivill be the task of the school io cliscover h;. p"iti.ri"i-i,,t.r"rt
and build his school career arou'cl that i'terest. In otrrer words,school 'ivill 

'ot be somethi'g that resides outside the student'si'terests, but instead *'ill bi the core aronnd rvhich tr-r" rrov,.life will be built. In too marl\- cases, ttt. rlrto"r l";i.-i" 
".""t.a'y impression on the boy,s r'ind. He has i;; ;;r.y 

-i""i'*;,r_

tests outside. rn a com'runitr- like llarlenr, these' ini"i..t,nral'not a.lr_vays be the r-er'best. It is in such a commrrniiv thattlre school has to meet a real problerrr arrd rnust be a real- forcein the shaping of lives.

-Peter Sammartino

tYSY IA AMMARTINO

4 i v',rs rvi,l,:l_v aniririn,,,:,.i in thr. -{rner-/ \ ic'rl ar.r:l It:rl;an pres-r, on SLrn.Jal-
aritclnr;cn. ,ltrn,: 3irl, ,-ltldilticLl gale its
last litcrlLry 1,", of tLre scasln ro tltt rel)-
rc-iclrt;rtirris of the ltalian Clulrs of the
l{igir S,:horls anrl (l,rlltg.'r in rirc \cu,
\'.'rli ll.''r,'P.'.r:ilr .,r-,..r ,: .. :!.!L.l,lion
rr-)otjts.

(,\[ gr.:at ltrtc.l'cst ,Inrl :;tlil,rr'"naa ,o
tiic rc1-rrcseniatives oi tlic Circolj u,as
ti1L. aillt:)ullfeirretrt Of a aIlttest open to
rric;llurrs Lrf all Italtatr Circoli in the
!{ qlr Sr:ir,rrl ;tnil Oolleges ,rf thc United
Slar es - ! tlotttictt ()ffcrs ih1-ee prizes for
thc tlr"ret: irest rn:rnuscril!s il) rexch Lts
1r: thc ir,:grnnirrg of Fa1l, u.hen the teas
slrall lte resLrmcil. The rnanuscripts,
n,hiclr must be o f It;rliaii--\nrerican in-
tcrcst, shall not excec'l 2,000 u,ords.
l'housh the choice oi t,rpics u.as left
urrt:r'ci.y lo the contestants-these \\,ere
sOrrrI oi tlrc suggestir,n. 4ii'ert

1. Cbntributions oI Italy to Civiliza-
tion.

2. P,rsition o f r.nodern-dai. Ital-v.
.1. 'lhe importancc oI the studl.of

It;rlirn.
-1. The progress of Italians in Arner-

ica since the heginning of the
century-or su;bj ects relating to
Italian Art, .Literature or Culture.

'l'ire prizes shall be announced in an
early issue.

l-irsiCes the representatives of the Cir-
coli, there \^'efe preseni: \,[,iss Adele
Van.:c, a 1'oung ltalian nervspaperwoman
t;f uote; Miss Adelina Rinaldi, of the
Italian Women's Business and profes-
siorral Club; Prof. Henry de Cristoforo,
oi Wcst S:de High School, Newark,
N. I.; Pr'of . John Gengo, of St. John's
College, Brooklyn, N, Y.; \Ir. Giuseppe
(--arrtel.a., cr-lntributor to the,lmerican
)'lLt'cu,ry and Atlan..tica arlrl author of th,e
pLrhlished novel "Moon Harvest," and
lilario R Cacchione of the Choral So-
cictl, 1;f Harlem House.

Dr'. F. Cass.ola, edit,rr and publisher
of Atlontica, gave an .inspiring though
concise resume of the aims of the maga-
z.',t'tc. It is meant to be, and s.hould be,
hc said, a fount of information for the
youth of America of ltalian ex.traction.
It should acquaint them with the achieve-
rrrcrrts of ltalia,ns in America-give them
an insight into their Italian background,
and Atlantica should be the means of
urriting, if only spiritually, all the Italian
Circoli in the country. It should be their
clearirrs house for ideas and should be
ustd to inform each other of their re-
spective activities.

At th.e end of the discussion, tr{r. D.
f,amonica, Managing Editor of Atlantica,
called npon the representatives of the
Circoli, who gave interesting accounts of
the current activjties of their respective
clubs.

The representatives prescnt were : tr,Iiss
Adriana Gennari of the Circolo Italiano
of the Washrngton Irving H. S.; E. R.
Catenacci and R. C. Baldassarre of Cir-
colo Italiano of the James Monroe H.S.;
Alber.t Petrizzi and Michael P,onzo of
the Italian Club of De Witt Clinton
H. S.; Miss Barbara Gioscia and Frank
Galluzzo and Miss Sylvia Giamari of
the Circolo Itatiano of New Utrecht
H. S.; Arthur Giudice of De Amicis
Club of the Seward Park H. S.; Frank
Palombo and Henry la Porta of the
Circolo Italiano of Evander Childs H.
S.; Miss Teresa Ginexi, of the Dante
Ctub of the Girls Commercial H. S.;

Sanr Agrillo and Peter Miceli of the
Italian Club of Newton High School;
Ilocco \-illanova of the Volere e potere
Circolo of the West Side High School
of Neu,ark, N. J.; I{iss Kate Magistro
and tr{iss Veronica Mallozzi of the I\[i-
chael Angelo Club of the Theodore
Roosevelt H. S.; Miss Anne Grimaldi
of the Crocchio Goliardo of Columbia
Universitl'; Peter Rumore of the Cir-
colo Italiano of Columbia College;
tr{iss Eleanor Granieri and Miss An-
toinette Alfa,no of the Gens Romana of
St. John's University; Miss Marie Sala-
dino and Angelo de Luca of Il Circolo
Italiano of Brooklyn College; Miss
Nina Gallucci and Miss Mary Piro of
the Circolo Italiano of Hu,nter College
and Carlo Golino and Joseph Milone
of the Circolo Dante Atighieri of City
College.
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Teoching
1 HE Thirty-First Congress of Profes-I sors of Modern Languages of New
';ngiand was held this year at Boston
and Cambridge the week-end of May
18th. Presrdent William A. Neilson of
Snrith Col'^ege, a guest of honor at the
dinner held on May l8th, spoke of the
Junior Ye ar in Italy at the University
,:,i Florence. This year th,e group was
un<ler the supervision of Miss Detti, a
natile of Florence. The Italian group
at the Congress was headed by ProI. A.
di Salvio of Brown University. This
'group was addressed by Dr. Gabriella
Bosano of lVellesl,ey and Middlebury
College on the subject "Italian Language
and Literature and American Students.,,
Dr. Bosano's talk rvas brilliantly pre-
sented, and discussion from the group
followed. At the full session of the
Congress held Saturda,v afternoon, offi-
cers of the Association were elected and
included Dr. Bosano as vice-president.

UnCer the clirection of Mrs. Rachel
Davis-Du Bois of Teachers College, Co-
lumbia University, a uew bureau has
been created to give assistance to ele-
mentary and secondary school teachers
b1' arranging assembly and class room
activities lvhich will present a sympa-
thetic viewpoint of the various culture

groups of the world. With proper guid-
ance a student will not only lose any
prejudices he may have acquired but will
also enrich his mind r,v.ith th.e culture of
nations other than his own. Booklets on
the culture groups are prepared and are
being published. The bureau u'ill act as
a guide and a systematic clearing house
for schools and community leaders and
judging from the scope of its work, the
bureau should have a very busy and
useful exisfence.

Cullurol Clubs
A LITERARY anrl Social Circolo has/ \ been formed in Rochester by a group

of people interested in the literature of
Italy. Prof. G. O. Rizzo has been named
the adviser of the circolo and the officers
ale composed of the following: Rosa
Gullo, A. Ponari-Rizzo, Angelina Azza-
retto, Antonetta Leni and Terrano Fran-
cesca. The club n'iil hold public lectures
and educational meetings.

The Circolo I-etterario of Boston ilet
at the home of Dr. Gino Umberto Mer-
lt-tzzi on May 18th for the regular meet-
ing. Dr. Merluzzi spoke on ,'St. Cath-
erine of Siena." New members admitted
to th,e Circolo u'ere B5'ysn Tosi, J,oseph
Marto, Miss Ciani, Mrs. Donadio-Bruni,
Enrico Bruni, Miss Carmela Allegra,

Guglielmo Labbadini and Mrs. J::ez Facnza
trIarinoni. Refreshments and dancing fo1-
lorved the discussion-

A group of teachers of ltaliiin in
Detroit ulet at the home ol ll iss Ari-
gelina Di lfartino the first week of ]day
to fornr an Italian Circolo. Vliss I-)i
Martino rvas elected Presirjent a.nrJ Mr.
Giovanni Comella secretary-lreasurer.
The club ivill meet every three montlis
for an.interchange of ideas c)n lrofcs-
sional subjects.

For the first time in the hisrory of
Philadelphia a society has been orga.niz.t:tl,
purely for the promotion of Jtaljan cul-
ture. The nanre of the neiv organizati,.rr
is Pro-Cultura Italiana and its scope is
to promote the study of the ltaji;rn lan_
guage in the schools and elsetvhere. trr
provide a bureau for the tlistributic,n o{
economic inionlation, to facil:ta1e rr-
rangements for voyages to lt;rly ;rr:d 1r>

provide schoiarsh:1rs and prjzcs t- pr,;,rls
irr thc l,Lrhiic:r.l-..,ols u,lio ercel:r:r llrt:
stucly oi Italian. Judge Ergc-ne .V..

Alessandroni is Pr<_rvi1cial pre*si6erLt of ;

the Societ-r' arrcl is he:rrg assisterl 1,y I'r< r.i
Vittorini of the University of l,ennsi.t- ,

vartia ar::l llr'. Ralph Borclli of 2j \lt;rl-
nut Street. Tlte organizati<m rvjll slrjic.
to enlist 5.00t'l members" T'1.;e se coorl
r.neeting u,as held the first week i:-r lrrnr:.

Thc Circolo gathering at ATLANTICA
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Leqders

D iiOF. Leotrard Covcllo addlessetl the
I Atigliarrese Clnb or'. Srrnd:r1', -[\Iay
27th or "'l'he Schooi and the ltalian
F:,rnily in Americ;i." Proi. CoveiLo aiso
a',r,erdctl prizes to thc chiidrcn oi the
ruronbers l'ho rcceived tl-re high.est marks
on their report cards flom the schools
tlrty attenrled.

l)r. Grrid,-, Calza, clirectc,r oi er6ava-
iluls at ()stia, is norv in this country.
Orr trl;'-v 20th 1-re gave a lcctnre at the
Cas;r ltalialr on "Rei:ent Excavations in
Ronre,'' illustrated u,ith slides. Dr. Calza
is norv iir Chicago to take charge of the
placing of thc Rcman column found in
tlre ririns of Ostia, and donirted by the
Italirrr {j,;r'ernment to the City of Chi-
cego in cornnrernoration oI the fliglit of
iiro Italian Air Squadron from Rome to
t )hicago.

I'Jr. Emil Gucrra, Direcior of the Iu-
stitute for Aduit trducatiou of Grover
Cleveland High -School, Ridgervood,

Queens, informs us that lhe tirst session
of the lnstitute, which was organized in
February, has been successful in every
$'ay. All adults were admitted to the
classes r"rithout qLralification as to educa-
tiorr or residence and the courses have
been arranged to supply the individual
neerls oI those attending the Institute,
The f;ir:r-rlt)' is composed entirely of vol-
urrtcer urorkers. cil,tsen from th,e ,faculty
of Grover Cier.eland High School. Be-
cause of the clor'.ati,-ru of the teachers'
sen'ices the registratiq,n iee has been

kept very low anr.i rlithin the reach of
all desiring to take iiriuanrage of the ex-
cellenl opportunity.

The Westonian, weekly nervspaper of
the West Side High School in Newark,
carries a notice of the prizes won by
Sam Avila and Thornas Pasquale at the
Italian poetry contest held in the audi-
torium of the Casa Italiana on April
14th. The boys are students at the West
Side I-Iigh School and ottrcers of the
\\'est Side Italian Clul-' "\-olere d Rotere."
The students were coached and inspired
by the faculty adviser c,i the Italian C1ub,

I)r. Henry de Cristc,f,.-rro, r.iro received
the compliments oi Prof essor Prezzolini
for the exceptionai quality oi his stu-
dents' r.r'ork. Dr. de Cristoforo has cre-
ated a very interesting and lvorthwhile
Italian club ar the school. At a special
meeting held last mourh he held a cele-
bration in commerncrration of the found-
ing <-rf Ronie and addressed the members
of the club on patriotism. Dr. de Cristo-
forr-r has been interested in the welfare of
Italo-Americans and in things Italian for
a great many years and has devoted his
time unsparingly to them. Last fall he
ga!'e a very informative and interesting

EntiL L. Gcterra

talk over the ra<lio Statir-rn CKAC,
IVlontreai, on the educational reforms ef-
fected by Nlussoiini since th,e beginning
of the Fascist Regime.

The University of llorne has notified
Prof. Vittorio Racca of the Institute of
Human Relations at Yale University of
a liie appointment as Professore Pareg-
giato. Forrnerly Prof. Racca held this
positiun on a temporary appointmenr.
With this new honor, Prof. Racca is
authorized to give regular courses at the
University of Rome if he so desires,
Prof. Racca is an authority on the social
and economic conditions in Italy and the
Balkans and has written several books
on the subject.

Awqrds

M' :'T ".'. i,T.:*? . T",T:i;l ;;:
lolvship in French from Syracuse Uni-
versity and Frank J. Strombellini was
arvarded a University Scholarship in
English from the same lJniversity. In
addition to maintaining high averages in
academic rvork, th,ese trvo students were
also active in general college activities.

Prof. Giuseppe Prezzolini, director of
the Casa Italiana, announced the rvinners
of the eight fellowships and scholarships

for the study of Italian. The arvards
f oilori,:

Eleanora DLrse Exchange Fellowship
of the Italy America Society-.arvarded
to Sarnuel Eugene Scalia of Tlenton,
N. J. \{r. Scalia holds an A.B. from
Iirrtgers Universit-v and an A.\,rI. irorn
Columltia,

Crociera Atlaniica llxchange Fellolr--
sllip -- alardecl to Patricia Livingston,
(/reen\\icir, Conn. trIiss Livingston has
rcceived 1hc A.B. degr-ee irom Wellesley
and is a gradnate student at Columbia.

Barnard College pxchange Fellolvship

-an'arcled to Anna Taranto of Brook-
l1l, N. \-. \Iiss Tarauto is a graduate
of Banrard.

Garil:aldi Foundation Fellowships-
a'warded to Emanuel Leonard Brancato
of For:est Hills, L. I. Mr. Brancato is
an undergradnate at Coiumbia University.
,\lso ro \{iss Helen Agnes Robinson of
Sherrill, N. Y., rvho is a student at
Barnard.

Professors of Italian Fellowship-
arvarded to Vincent Attisani of Ner,v
Rochelie. \Ir. Attisani is a senior at Co-
lumbia College.

University for Foreigners of perugia
Fellorvship for summer study-r.warded
to \Iiss trIaria Cottone of Brooklyn.
trIiss Cottone is a graduate of Barnard
College and a graduate student at Co-
lumbia.

Festa of ltalian Societies of New york
Exchange Fellowship - awarded to
Charles Bartholornew Lombardo of
Brookll'n, N. Y. Mr. Lom,bardo holds an
A.B. fronr Syracuse University and an
A.\I. from Columbia.

\\'inners of the Exchange Fellowships
n'ili dii-ide their time between the Uni-
versit_v- of Rome and the University of
Florence, from rvhich four students will
be sent bl' the Italian Government to
stud]' at Columbia. Holders of the
Garibaldi Foundation Fellowships and the
Prof essors of Italian Fellowship will
stud,v at Columbia. Miss Cottone will
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!!,end the summer at the University of
Perugia.

The gold medal to the outstanding
rember of the graduating class of
B:ooklyn College was awarded on May
-1}h to Alfred Giardino o'f 116 Dean St.,
Brookiyn. He also received a gold key
irom the Student Council for his extra
curricular activities. He was former
nenrber of th,e council, co-editor of the
college year book, captain of 'the varsity
clebating team and news editor of the
coilege paper.

Charles P. Goggi, a senior in the
school of commerce and finance at Villa-
nova College, was named valedictorian of
the graduating class. He received the de-
gree o{ Bachelor of Science in economics
at the Commencement excrcises on June
7th.

Anna Cammarata, a Hunter College
sophomore, was selected from 50 candi-
dates to represent her college at the an-
nual Inter-collegiate Poetry Reading held
at Vassar on May 19th.

James de Serio was the winner of the
Desmond Fitzgerald Scholarship of
\ortheastern University.

Lucia Annette Ragghianti was one of
thc rvinners of the scholarships offered
by the University of California.

Colleges

pr1 ISS JULIA VO'LPELLETTO was
lvl rt'cently elected to the staff of the
Bulletin, the weekly magazine at Hunter
College, New York.

Mr. Frank Di Giacomo was a member
of the committee in charge of the second
Spring supper dance given by the Officers
Ciub oI the City CoLlegq R.O.T.C. on
May 29th at the London Terrace.

The newly elected officers of the Cir-
colo ltaliar-ro at the New Jersey College
f or women are as follows: Mary Poli-
cano of Niagara Falls, President; Frances
Lo Bue of West New York, vice-presi-
dent; Emma Rivetti of Union City, secre-
tary; Eleanor Franchini of Union City,
treasurer.

On Ma1' 4th the Circolo Italiano of
Harvard presented Arnoldo Fraccaroli's
comedy "Non armarmi cosi" at the Rep-
ertorv Theatre on Huntington Avenue.
Among those in the cast were: Salvatore
Pirro, Anthony De Vito, both of Har-
vard, tr4iss Frances Avanzino of Rad-
cliffe College and Miss Anna Messina of
Cambridge. The Circolo has elected the
f ollorving officers f or the coming year:
Francis N. Magliozzi, president; Victor
Gatto, vice-president; Augustus P. Vitale,
treasurer and Peter di Natale, secretary.

The Yale Italian Society, organized by
Prof. Angelo Lipari, gave its annual play
on the evening of IVIay 5'th in the Experi-
mental Theatre of the University . The
play, "Con le Signore c'e pitr gusto," by
Ugo O'11ebr:os, rvas well directed and
acted.

Under the direction of Prof. Dante
Negro, the Circolo Italiano of Brooklyn
Collige recently gave a three-act comedy,
"La Piccina" by Dario Niccoderni. The
affair was held on May 12th in the audi-
torium oI City College at 23rd Street
and Lexington Avenue. The proceeds
are to be used for a scholarship to send
a student for a year's study in Italy.

Luigi Leverone has been elected pres,i-
dent of the Interfraternity Club which
has its offices at 106 South Wabash Ave-
nue, Chicago, Il1.

Italian Day rvas observed by the stu-
dents of Rhode Island State College at'
Livingston on May 21st. The Hon. Joseph
Veneziale lvas the principal speaker. Mr.
Fred Colagiovanni rvas the general chair-
man.

Edlvard Geremia rvas choscn to deliver
the o.ration at th.e Class Day exercises
at Rhode Island Coilege on lvlay 19th.
I\4r. Geremia has been very active during
his college career, having been advertis-
ing manager for the Senior year book,
president of the State College Players
and a member of Sachems, the S.enior
honorary society. He has made a name
for himself as a debater and has found
tilne to play on the baseball and basket-
ball teams. I\,Ir. Geremia will continue
his studies at the Harvard Law School.

1\4rs. Charles S. IVladdock, Jr., head of
the Scholarship Committee of the Col-
lege Clr"rb of Trenton, N. J., has an-
nounced that the annual scholarship has
been a'r,varded to \{iss Dalba Brillantini.
The scholarships are arvarded on the
basis of the school record. Miss Bril-
lantini wili enter Wilson College at
Chambersburg, Pa. in the fall.

The Circolo Italiano of Columbia Uni-
versitl, Extension produced "Scampolo"
by Dario Niccoderni at the Casa Italiana
on May 18th. Prof. Howard Marraro
rvas the director. The cast included:
Cesare Golino, Giulio Grasso, Carlo Go-
lino, Joseph I\[arra, Maria Lr-rggero,
Ninfa Alfano and Yole Biondi.

Giacomo tr{igliore oI BLrffalo was one
of six tr{arshalls elected at Columbia
Universit-v fcir the varions functions of
Commencerncnt rveek.

The staffs of the university weekly and
annual were announced last nronth at St.

John's College of Arts and Sciences of
St. John's University. Among the ltalo-
Americans appointed were: Michael Co-
viello, sports editor of the "Torch '; arrd
Anth,ony J. Durso, photograph editor;
Anthony J. Stigliano, assooiate editor.;
Anthony J. Lopilato, art editor; Will:ianr
A. Avanzi, sports editor; all of the
"Vincentian," the college annual.

High Schools

F,{CH l'ear the circoli oI the iJiglrE Schools of I'lew York City ur:i:r iu
a comm'on celebration which :s held lr:der
the auspices of the ltalian Teachers As-
sociation. This year the event, known
as Circolo Day, tvas held on I\Ia1.- 26th
in the auditoriurn of the JuliaL Rrclmond
High School. Miss Annita E. Giacobbe
of De \Vitt Clinton I{igh Slci-loo! r.vas in
charge of the program, lvhich consisted
of trvo short one-act comedies irr lta1ian,
music b1. the Julia Richmond High
School Orch.estra and the Dia Trjo, a
talking fi1n on Venice and -sicjl!', and
finally an inf olrnative address by Dr.
James J. \\'alsh of Fordhanr Uri.,.ersity
and ar-rthor of three well-knou,l bccks orr
Itall', some of ri'liich are usc.l as text-
books in some Italian cotlrses in this
countr\', on "\\'hat Civil,izatior: Orves to
Ital)'." This anuual reurrion lrc.;ides the
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circoli r,rrrth an opportunitl to see what
th.e other clubs are rloing and to profit
by tlreir sLrggestions.

The Renaissance S,rciery of Benjamin
High School, R.octrester, has made a gift
of $20t).00 to the Benjarnin Franklin
sc|olarship fLrnd. Th,: rloney is to be
.r$,al:derl to neeriy r.nni',r'oriltv studellts
o: ItelL:rn rrriqin rvli,t ai'e entering college
in St:pl.r.:irrber. 'The Renaissance Society
1r:rs;l1s() bcen coirlrib,,tting its services to
v:rriorrs civic gror-rps in R,:chester by pre-
sci:tin.{- pia_vs in Italia:-, be;ore the t.nem-

l.'cls oI tl'.r:ss g.rrOt,

Ir:r Bridgepori, C,rn:r.. plans are being
rur:rtie l;y the Unico Cl',ib :cr a dinner to
l.r.: hel,1 in h,rnor I i itaiian-American
st'rtd,lrts gratlturting ir'!:11 tlte local high
scLools an,l tlie jLlni.:r --erileges o{ Con-
ru.:clir:ut- t-..)ver i5D siilricirts tr-il1 be in-
vitr:d to tir.e aflair. \'Ir. Pt'ter I,Iadaloni
is;.Ie l;:tiv,: chairilirir, _,i tire courmittee.

Tirr: rlrrc,rlo Iraiia:r,_r oi \\'eed Hig6
Sclrool at Weed, Caiiiornia, under the
dircr:tion cf Miss Clrr1i114" Peracca, gave
ar clening of draur:Lric entertainment in
thl lrrriitcrium of the ;ci.r,rc,l on the eve-
rr,rrg o i I,l[a-v 19.tli. AirhoLrgh the study
of Italian r,r'as arlrie,1 t.: the curriculum
oirl), tv\'o -vears rgr) lli.' Ctr-colo is making
g:'cut stri,les.

Dr. \/inzrt Llirrnir,,r I i,ir.'sscd the mem-
hers ob l.he Italran tllulr ri Textile High
Srirool ie Nerv Y,rrk at tireir \{ay meet-
irrg on the sr-rbje,:t, "Itai:an Literature
fr'om lB00 ti: 1870." Tire lecture proved
so interesting that the students have re-
qrresteC Dr. Comito to iaik to the group
again in the near f utLi:-e. The f aculty
adi'isrrr of the club is XIr. Randazzo.

fhr: sturlents of Italian oi the Central
High Sctrool in Nervark pfesented two
corlr:dies in the audiioriLim of the school
orr l\{ay 1lth. The spea.kers who en-
c()nraoed the sturients and praised their
efforts rvere: Dr. Wiiliam \\'elner, Vice
Cr,nsrrl Cav. Castellani, \Iiss B. Jackson,
arr:l the Horr. A. Cozzoline.

The italian classes of the East High
Evening School, Rochester, held a din-
ner on lIal' 19th. The committee in
ciralge of ihe enterta inurent which f o1-
lowed coinprised Antonio Vito, Sam
Iagona, Sanrnel X{ailo, ,Ioseph Almier,i,
Frances Dorato, Theresa Steo, June
Errrler anC Sarah Olivieri. The Italian
classes are under the direction of Miss
Angeline Guzzetta.

The alumni of the Crane Evening High
Scl-rool, Chicago, most of whom are
Italo-Arnericans, held a dance on the eve-
ning of June 8th. Diplomas were arvard-
ed to those who had completed their
cou rses.

On ,Tune 30th, the Italian Graduates
Cir,ic Fraternity of Erie, Pa., rvill honor
the Italian-American student graduates
of the r-arions high schools throughout
the citl'at a dinner to be held at the
Lari'rence Hotel. The committee in
charge of the affair includes John
Caserta, Al.bert Scalisi, Vincent Juliante,
R. Del Fuoco, Lucille Donatucci and
--\nna di Placito.

The Circolo ltaliano Mazzini of the
Nerv York Evening Higl'r School gave
a play and dance at the Casa Italiana on
the er-ening of tr{ay 1lth. The proceeds
froru the entertainment n-ill be used for
a scholarsh.ip fund.

Il Patronato jcolastico of the Bronx,
N. Y., recently presented a bronze bust
of Leonardo da Vinci to the Paul Hoff-
man High School, of which Dr. Angelo
Patri is the head. The ceremony was at-
tended b1. the Italian Ambassador, Gr.
Uff. Augusto Rosso, Mayor Fiorello La
Guardia and the ltalian Consul, Comm.
Antonio Grossardi, and by a large and
representative gathering of prominent
Italo--{ mericans.

L'Aida, the alumni club of students of
Italian at Nerv Utrecht High School,
Brooklr,n hcld its annual dance and re-
ccption at the Knights of Columbus
Tenrple in Brooklyn on the evening of
l{a1' 18th. This circolo, formed in 1929,
h,as doubled its original membership, and
frorn the proceeds of its various enter-
tainments has been able to establish a
scholarship fund rvhich will er,entually be
large enough to insure an annual scholar_
ship to a student r-ho has stuclied Italian
for iour 1'ears.

betq'een the estimated .r,vealth and tl-re
cost of the lvar to the various allied
naticrns is significant. Fif ty-six per-
cent of Italy's rvealth rvas used to
pursue tlie l'!.ar: more than any other
nation. Italy's losses were 680,000
killed and 1,100,000 wounded. Terri-
torial accluisions at the end of the rvar
s'ere alnrost insignificant.

The inrplicatio,ns of the book are
elen llore iltlportant than the facts
presented. Ital1., after such a supreme
sacrifice, lvas not even accorrled what
hacl been promised her. Devastated,
ralished, inrpoverished, sl-re did not
have the means for recovery that r,vere
possessed by other nations. politically,
she l'as treated as an inferior, as a
convenience. Is it any wo,nder that
rvhe,u Fascism carne along and offered
a unif5.ing nredium out of this chaos,
the people rallied to its folds? There
q'ere two choices to Italy after the
ravages of the war: one was to accept
a slowly disintegrating and decadent
role as a nation hangi,ng on to the
rvhims of the other greater powers; the
other a strong, unified, well-disciplined
national.istic attitude which would draw
together the various elements in the
nation to withstand the hardships that
a natural poverty would entail. Italy
has chosen the second. It is relivi,ng
the Battle of the Piave, the Battle of
Vittorio Veneto.

i i.-

Italy in the War
Continued from page 206

ports: \renice and Brindisi. 'The Au_
strians could come out, carry out
their attack and retire bbfore the
Italian ships could arrive on the scene.
Finally two ideas were used by the
Italians. Paralleling the coast, there
u'ere ever-rea<lv armored trains driven
b1' double locomotives which could
cluickll' rush to repel an attack from
the sea. Secondly, realizing that the
use of large ships was impractical, the
naval lr.ar l'as waged by hundreds of
sn-rall torpedo-boats no larger than
pleasnre cruisers.

On June 15, 1918, the Austrians
starte.l a ge,r-reral attack on the piave,
(ieneral Diaz, admirably prepared, re_
pulsed the Austrians and drove them
east of the river. Finally came the
great ltalian offensive as part of the
Allied drive on all fronts. ,The Battle
of Vittorio Veueto meant the turning
point of the rvar and on Noverrber
4, the Austrians signed an armistice.

tColonel XIcEntee spoils another one
of the fables of the World War: that
thb French and British troops saved
the situation at the Piave and carried
through the later attacks. Actually,
there rvere fifty-six divisions in alL on
the Italian front, of which three rlere
British, two French, and one Czecho-
slovakian. In addition some interesihng
graphs are added to the end of ihe
bobk. 'The o,ne showing the relation
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Books and Authors
Gonducted BY CAMILLE DE BORRELTO

Rensissonse Literqture
LITEII..]TURE OF THE ITALIAN

1tEN,1ISSINCE. BY Jefferson Butler
Flttch.cr. 311 !ages.- Nezu !'orh. The
Xlucntilian Co. $3.00.

As the titie clearly exemplifies, this
in'.cnsely interesting volume deals not in
rl:c leasi strperficiall-v, but trLrly in a most
ir rolrrlv manner. with that period irr the
histurv 'of the Italian literatrtre of rvhich
i.," rn"iu boast and of rvhich many cril-
tured rion-Italians are aware as being a

truiy significant term in the turn oi
civilization.

l-roicssor Fletcher is here concerned
rvith the great figures and movements
of the Itallan rebiith ol literature-that
,.riod f.ut,t rhe foulteetrth through the
sixteerrth celttttries, so rich in inflrrence
iroon thc rest of Europe and upon the
ujhr c of the civilized world.

With thc tide of the Rettaissance came
th.e sreat ctrltural rtar e which passed

over"all Europe in this period of Rebirth
rvhich hacl as i common f actor imitation
of the classics. But the rest of Europe
chose its classics at Italian dictation, and

then read aud reread them through the
colored glasses of ltalian criticism. Aside
i.om thls horvever. Renaissance Italian
I-iteratnre came to be regarded as a third
classic almost on a parity with the mas-
terpieces of Greece and Rome.

Our author writes of the 'rve1l known
triumvirate of Dante, Petrarch and
Boccaccio, who rvrested from France in
lhe- fourt6enth century the literary and
cultural leadership of Europe. . We are
told in an engrossingly interesting man-
nei oi Lorenzo the Magnificant, who be-
lieved in a national fiving language; ot
Pulci Poliziano, Boiardo and Sannazaro,
oi \iachiavelli, 

-very 
often misunderstood

tru frir ct;tl.r, 
'tvho- planned the Renaiss-

ancc State; of Lodovico Ariosto,-poet
ii"r""i" bv universal acclaim to Casti-
.1inn"'r corrrtierlv audience oi Folengo,
it"'". It^li"n Rabelais, antl Cellini, rvho in
h.is autobiography reveals not mer.ely an
i"aiuia""t E*piti"nc., but the spirit of
tii" "n. foctrised and concentrated: of
Aretinlo, Tasso, Marino and other great
men of the per'iod.

Professor Fletcher discusses the
Renaissance Gospel of Platonic love; the
worldly influenCe of Petrarch, -whose
sonneti and lyr'ics many imitated. He
tells us of the growth of feminism and
the salon; the grolving subservience to
sct rules'of composition, characteristic
of the decline of the Renaissance in Italy

-the olace of the novel and its expo-
nents. '\Me are told also of the beautifrrl,
meaninsfrll Doetrv and the period of the
drama irrhich moie than any other liter-
arv kind vvas dominated by rules sup-
poledly laid dorvn by the ancients.

A11 the contradictions of this age of
half-truths, of violence and tove of
beautv. of sreat refinement and brutality
are ieflected in the literature of this

''frI)
PAST AND PRESENT

By Poltpnro Paoruccr

(Translated by C. D. B.)
For sone tin.e we hat,e been loohi'ng foruard' to a boolz wbicb, ht a

critical slmtbcsis, 'tuou.ld tbrou, a nelu ligbt a4on tbe history of, our

fresent a-nd u,hich uou.ld coordinate it 'tuith the fiast. Tbis bool< has

f.nally come to ligbt. Arrigo Solmi,'tuitlt tbat cont'fctency *-bicb dis-'tingtiisbes 
hi'tn, has rtade an. exccllent syntbesis in his "Discorsi sulla

Storia d'Italia", luhich are not, so to say, extetnporaneou.s discou'rses, but,
as tl:e illustrious au,lhor says, "m.editated at langtlt", an.tl so arranged as

to cottstitute a true anrJ t,ital Ltistoryt ol Italy. The reading of tbis book
will ltroue interesting and uortby not only to car.lhtred people and louers
of their fatberland, but et,en to yoang sttulents hr. the high scbools and
unit,ersities.

Thh book projects oucr the uhole bistory of ltaly a new ligbt. lt is
the first titne tbat Fascisttr. I:as f ound its cotrdination tuith and its defiua-
tion f ronz the glorious epocbs of the fast. One sltould not misu.nderstand,
It i.s tnrc tbat Fascisrn neans rebellion against tbe Past, bttt not again'st
tltc whole past, It woald be nt'ore precise to say that Fascism rneans re-
hcllion against tbe couarlice ot' tbe post, and against euery fmeign in-
filtration in. order to placc ltaly in the front ranks.

Front "Caasar rabo no less than. Atr.gttsttts bas a clear uision of tbe
u.nif.catiort. of ltaly-and Italian is tbe sentiment uhicb tbrobs in tbe great
uorLs of Liuy antl in the pages of Cicero-, and from tbe Middl,e Ages,
ubicb sustain. tbe borbaric sboch but clo not yield in tbeir ciuic struc-
tNtre", to tlse Renaissart.ce, uhich realizes the flans ot' Machiauelli, to tbe
compre/tensiue and reuolutionary Fascism, Arrigo Solmi. bas sacceeded in
giuhtg us a aista of tlte wltr,,le history of ltaly im a true and uiaid light,
uitb irrefutable docu.mentations. And it is to th'e cre,Iit of tbe author
tbat he ltas freed ltistory front, tbe confines of descripti.on ancl rhetori.c to
giue it a uidcr scope of brealth ond. ntouernent.

Fascisttt. fltay nou rePeat uhat Ronte tuas able to say of Greece, anil
Italy ot' Etrlope. "European. society uoctlil be bllghted in th,e stagnant
quiet of a social debasemcnt uitbout prestige ond. aital lyntplf', b,a.d

there not been a Rome.......................... "t/te barbarians taho bowed to
that ancient greatncss u,ne spuned on to absorb its spirit ond to imitate
its fonns."

It is not necessary to be a blind aclorer of tbe past, but one sbould
take front tbe past tbat nutrimmt uitol to tbe future. Tbe darhness of
the Middle Age; is only in our irnagination. Tbanlzs to the actiuities o,f
Italinn cities, alreaily in tbe tuelfth century art, science, literatwe and
lau flur.risbed in a superb f asbion. Af tn tbe uery brief barbaric tuliligbt,
tbe Renaissatce uill be affirmed uitb tbe Cotnmunes and the "signmid';
and tbrougb tbe Renaissance, tui.tb infinite lnrdsbips, dificulties and dis-
appointments in a continaous asceniling pwtb, ute sball reacb tbe unifica-
tion. of tbe cou.ntry, to tbe restoration of bnpnial fasces, so tbat tbe naw
national conscience moy boast of bat,ing found in tbe Renaissance its
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country, which has given cause for an
infinite number of inspirations.

Professor Fletcher writes vividly and
forcefully and uses a clear and concise
explanatory style, quoting freely from
th,e classics and masterpieces, particularly
fronr Dante's ''Divina Commedia," which
he has most successfully translated.

-Camille De Borrello

Lqtin Americq
I4/HITHER LATIN AMERICA? BY

Frank Tannenbaum,. With introd,uc-
tion by Jarues T. Shotzaell. 26 pages
New York: Thomas Y. Crozaell Com-
pany. $2.00.
Political economy in the vast area in-

cluding so many separate countries could
hardly be contained in one small volume.
Dr. Tannenbaum does not attempt to do
this. He merely indicates the possibilities
which the field offers to the student of
international relations. With data given
but not explored, problems presented but
not solved, the book is an introduction
to social-economic studies.

The questions, most of them pertinent
ones, deal with industrialism, finance, for-
eign trade, transportation, education, 1a-
bor, and agriculture. The last of these
divisions is held up to especial notice,
inasmuch as the Latin Americas are
agricultural regions.

Lack of coal, iron, and facilities for
manufacture and transportation make in-
dustrialization extremely unlikely. For-
eign indebtedness grows as taxes, r€-
stricted trade, and increas,ing tariffs con-
flict hopelessly.

Into each of the countries. manufac-
tured goods must be imported, and only
a ferv major raw materials are exported.
This means that coffee-producing Brazil
srrlTcrs greatly when the world market
for coffee declines. Foreign investments

are of the "concession" type that re-
tain their foreign control *ithout tend-
ing to develop a local capitalism. In
some cases it is estimated that close to
80 p,er cent of the capital is in foreign
hands.

Class distinctions are very marked;
standards of living are lorv; inland re-
gions are isolated; governments are un-
stable; thers are great educational diffi-
culties. Beset with these problems, Lat-
in America, now loaded with non-pro-
ductive loans almost to her borrowing
capacity, faces severe competition in the
world markets.

It would seem, according to the trends
that are mentioned, that these countries
probably face a dismal future, and the
major question seems ,to be the one with
which the book is titled.

-Angelo f . Tomasulo.

Armond Godoy
ITE trl ISSA EST. By Armand Godoy.

748 pogc.r. Poris: .!rt-r Editions Bcr-
tnrd Grassct. 12 [roncs.

ARXIAND GODOY. By Pietro S. Pos-
quali. 86 fages. Milan: Editions Ro-
,txatxs.

ARAIAND GODOY. By Andre Deaaur.
Illustrated. 783 fages. Paris: Editi,ons
Das Portigues.
Several peasants, overhearing Beet-

hovcr-r's "Pastoral Symphony," stopped
thcir work in the fields and listeneo with
a rapt expression on their faces. lt one
were to read Godoy's "Ite Missa Est"
to a group of peasants today, it would
not he surprising to find them reactrng
in the same manner. The soaring cre-
scendos, the exquisite diminuendol, and
the rhyth,mic wealth of Beethoven find
their counterpart in Godoy's poetry.

The three or four of Godov's works
that have been translated ,into different

begi.nnings, utbicb are tbe hhtmical proilu,cts of tbe traditiotts of Rone.

It is Italy, great 6nd alive, tlwt has gatbned from lxr lond tlre uredfot s

Jropped by tbe barbarians, anl has nelted tbem in ber uery blood in
order to m.ake tbem lxrs. lt h ltaly tbat bos giuen neu blood to con-
seilote tbem ond hos shed. it in unitable riuers to attain uictory. For
quer o centary, paying with blood, ltaly redeems tbe dignity of lxr
citizms ond auenges the glory of ber sons.

OnIy in tbis manner has bem possiile that conciliation beueem tbe
State anl, th'e Cltarch utbicb uas tecet.tly declared. an essmtial element of
Italion history in a speecb deliuered by His Majesty the King. In this
uay haue been appeasecl the prayers of ltaly's great lncestors, talto, 6s
Mazzini said, utben fightlng for Romanticism, frotn 1828 to 1832, intm-
ded to ctmbat i.n fauor of the Reuolution. The bistory of ltaly is tlx
ttnst uaried and most ex\ressiue tltat a unitetl people could houe, and for
Itolians, bistory is euen poetry, as laos sboutn by the Garibaldian epic, as
uas- shotun- by Ro'm.anticism,'ubicb luas a Tneolxs of ottaining ltalianity
and reuindication. But tae, in ltaly, rr.euer h'a.d the type of tbe roruantic
super-man. The ltalian rrymanticists do not fash,ion a bero to liue for
tb-em a drearn-life, but become lteroes tltemsilues, and their nones'are
Carlo Alberti, Mazzini, Garibaldi, Mameli, Benito Mussolini, who is a
netu incarnat,ion of tbe romontic hno in the furest Lotin coloring, all
genius and feruor, ruho liued in pain and misfortane, in pouerty and
loneliness,

."4rd loday, ltaly, of one accotd and euer-confident, bouing regairred
tbe hnedity of Rome and bet ileoti.ue t'orce, marcltcs toumtls-a riplen-
dent-,goal"; and immortal Rome, cradli of low, is saretuly fulfilling hn
secalar- peace-making mission in the taoild, tuhile ,ony itolion ,ni soy
utitb Silaio Pellico; "l passionately loae my fatbeilaid, hrt I do not
bate mry otber country".

Italian dialects have been tremendously
popular with the people. Godoy has his
own language, the French he uses x his
orvn, it is not labored nor sophisticated.
Translations of his works into other nor-
mal languages are not very successful,
but translated into a dialect-into the
everyday idiom of common folk, we find
the simple grandeur and charm of the
original preserved to a high degree.

In "Ite Missa Est" man finds himself
interpreted. He recognizes in this lofty
rvork his own struggles, his own tor-
mented soul, his own despair, and his olvn
ardent desire to possess once r'nore a
simple faith. After seeking in vain for
happiness and for truth the author ar-
rives at last to his God. Disillusion-
ments have not completely destroyed his
heart. "I.te Missa Est" is not a poem
rvritten by a young man. It is the work
of a mature mind-of a man whose soul
has rnanaged to survive the pitfalls that
so often produce cynics anc sKeprrcs.
Godoy knows life. He knows that it
can suffocate one with disgust. Man in
"Ite tr{issa Est" has in turn btindty be-
lieved in sensual love, in worldly fame,
and in wealth. He has been qeruded
by the promises of science and oT false
prophets of Utopias. He is tired of it
all. His heart is tormented by burning
doLrbts. He wants to get at the truth.

"Ite trIissa Est" is undoubtedly the
greatest rvork of its kind written ,in
modern times. It rv,ill grip the hearts
and souls of posterity as have Bach,s
llasses and Beethoven's ".Missa So-
lemnis."

*d(*

.. .Pietro_ S. Pasquali in his srrort rrook,
"-Armand_ Godoy," gives us a picture .of
the poet based on what he considers the -
three main themes of all Godoy's works: -

"Je suis amoureux d,une femme.
"l_e suis amoureux d'une flamme,'
"Je suis amoureux de mon ame."

Pasquali goes into several details. He
traces the influence of Charles Baude-
laire and later ,of Jean Roydre on the
romantic Godoy. To a lover of musical
poetry, to one who would like some en-
Iightenment on Godoy's works Pasquali,s
book is recommended.

*J6*

Another book ahout Godov is Andrd
Devaur's "Armand Godoy" in this book
rve learn more about the poet's .l,ife.
Devaux also reviews somewhat brieflv
the more well known w.orks of thi
French poet.

OIga Contratti,

Dqnle in Ficlion
SHIP II/ITHOU:I SAILS. By Barbara

Barclay Carter.423 bages. Neza Yorh:
E. P. Du,ttotr, & Co. 92.50.
Dante once more has been immortal-

ized in th,is sentimental but factual study
of the immortal Italian poet and his
Beatrice, who, along the winding road of
the ages, has been immortalized with him.
"Ship Without Sails" is a magnificent
reconstruction of the life of Dante in
exile. Before writing a single word,
\Iiss Carter retracted the steps of Dante's
exile, becoming acquainted not only rvith
the scene but with the historic memories
that still hpver over the ri'andering path
this poet has trodden.

The aim of this book is the presenta-
tion of Dante in the atter years of his
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::is-an interpretation, as Jaithful as

::r:ght 'be, through vvhich the reader'
,r:i;:ns in his company, may come to
-i::rrr ind undcrstand both Dante him-

'.-l: and his "Divina Commedia."

The scene is that of his exiled wander-
rr::: to turbulent cities of fourtetnth-
.:.-ir,".t italv: to feudal casties hiddcn
.,,,r.'ui f otesis of the Appennine; to
Pr:is"uith the scething intelligent lite
-.i its Urtivetsit1'; to Velona where the
cr-,rrrt of Can del Sala holds already a

:,rretaste of the Renaissance-until at last
;:r thc peace of the marsh-gilt, Ravenna,
: ,lit, ring his children arortud ltim in ati
.r:i'-,t".i."ins union rvith the spirit of
lris lleatrice, he reaches the consumma-
lron of his poem aud his life.

\Iiss Carter has revealed the already
,'eii 

-ia,r.tiliat 
]et nut trite role which

thi' gr.", Daritc has played .in rvorld
ii,.r"iut.. She has piesented her 'in-

i.rrmation and material in a novel man-
nrr and thus has given us a most inter-
esting, story-like picturization of Dante
arlong his peoPle.

Getting away from the usual exposi-
torr ,tui. in whiclt many have dealt with
O";t" it-r. immortai, she has introduced
i"io'f."i loot dialogue, quotations and
Doem.s. She has brotrght to the scene

i.rron"gat t hose characteristics are
't."rt.a ",titt-t a choice of words which
i.na a..p co1or, intensity and vivac.ity
to the Dante in whom, while traveling
:h.e l-tishway of sorrow and affliction,
there;bided his great dream to one
,l: u 'rrite a Doem that "would clothe
it-r'tound and color and u'ords that rvhich
it t.t"ta all sight' all hearing and. all
thoueht." and lvhich dream was realized
in his divine "Divina Commedia'"

-Cantille 
De Borrello

Prison Fqels

HANDBOOK OF AIilERICAN PRIS-..'ONS- _AND 
REFORMAT ORIES'

isji PrePared bY the Osborne As-
toriittru. inc. 1076 Pages- New Yorh:
The Osborne Association'

For a good understanding of the pen-

allvstem" in our state prisons and how
ii iJ 

-.""at.teil, this book is an indis-
pensable gude. With an introducton con-
i..nin* ihe real purpose of penal sy.s-

i.tn.. -nu-.Iv, that ol re-educating the
sociaily malidjusted adult, this. volume
strikes at the vitals of the question.

Th,e bulk of the book is devoted to a

sturlv- of state prisons throughout. the
.o"ti.r under subtitles such as disci-
oii*. t1."itl.t, education and religion' Each
iiuau it completed by comments rvhich

"ot t"lu point out the possible defects
of an inititution, but which are also
actuailv construciive criticisms in that
.un".tii"nt are made fot example, for
imiiovement in such factors as the gen-
eral housing of the inmates.

The data of this book was compiled by
the Osborne Association, Inc., which is a

merger of the National Society of-Penal
Info-rmation, Inc. and the Welfare
League Association, Inc' Mainly con-
c.rnld with social problems, this asso-
ciation advocates the "rehabilitation" of
the inmates of the various prisons rather
than punishment, for the prisoner is
mereiy a person who has not as yet made
an adjustment to the rigid laws or so-
cietv. Therefore they must be taught,
and not rigidly disciplined. "Whatever,

in short. tends to enrich life and to in-
crease its durable satisfaction ttas its
olace in the prisotler's self-respecr as

iurelv as ultat tends to make life more
orderiv and 1au,-abiding'" Thus the pris-
oner's- self-respect should at all times
be obserled atid in fact, cultivated to a

higher purpose.
it is'ioi a noble ptlrposc thar th;s

book strives, and if t'rore people could
illterest themselles in such a movement
crirne and therefore prisons, rvould
<1rvindle au'a1-, for reasons adequately
representcd in this volLrtne. Tl-re Os-
borne Assoc;ation Inc. dcserves collllnen-
datitrn for their noble rvork along this
line.

-P eter Rtt*''ot e

Lectures On ltolY

IT.ILIAN PERSPECTIVES. BY Ed-
u'artl Bullottgh. 68 pages. XIass. Cant-
bridgc Unit'et'sity Press. 2s. 6d'.

In this small 6ut readable volume,
IIr. Bulloueh sives us the text of an
inausural lFcruie in which he empha-
sizes" tlre aspect of ltalian studies.

In this booklet, Professor Bullough
stresses tin-re and time again the beauties
and sities of lta1y and tells us ilrat the
ancient site of classical antiqulry ai: over
Italy is "the s1-mbol of Italian Culture
and Tradition."

In concluding this address to his read-
ers, he pojnts out many instances which
have led to intensiiy the great friend-
ship norv existing betr,r'een Jtaly and
Amer,ica and rightly stresses hor,v much
the American institutions and customs,
such as banking terms, nautical and
naval rvt.rrds, scientific research, the dis-
covery oi eiectricity and counttess other
factois u hich har-e not been recognized
are due to ltal]*. Throughout this in-
teresting booklet, Professor Bullough
has manifested great appreciation for
things Italian 

c. D. B,

Success Advice

IF YOU T/.1AiT TO GET AHEAD.
Bl Rol W. Shtrtnan- 786 ?ages Bos'
l,i,: Littlc. Brown & Co., $1.50'
T1'pically 

-itrspirational in character,
this- little 

-r'olume 
nevertheless manage-s

io 
-,k..o its feet on the grounc rvith

nractical advice, eiving its reader a con-

ilnrout "pep talli" all the while. Many
are the pisiases that deserve being slo-

canized,'and the author has put them
in italics for that verY Purpose.

Some of the nreatY statements made
rlrrrins the cottrse of the voltrme are
;It is"diffrcult to leai'e a lot of things,
even little things, undone and become
i' 

-doer-o 
f -thing"s-ihat-ought-to-be-done."';'Be 

headed foi some place; don't just
eo through life hoping that somewhere,
iometime, someplace i'ou will make more
money."

Yet the finest bit of advice in the
book. a bit of advice which everybody
:lrearlv knows (but how manY Prac-
iice?). consists in the words: 'Do the
thinei'vou already know you ought to
J; ;td stop doing the things You ql-
r"adv know'uou ought not to do." The
r"it " oi ihe 

'book mav well be called
r"pi.flrou. if this one lesson be learned'

Ancient Italy and Modern -Religion'---Br 
S"vmour Conway. 150 Pages'

itiu.irit.d. New York: The Mac-
millan Co. $3.50.

The Italian Historical Society an-
nollnces that under its- auspices publica-
tion is imrninent of Giovanni Schiavo's
"The Italians in America Bef ore the
Civil War." The book, a Product of
many years of research, in libraries and
archlvis, is said to shorv that though the
Italians came to this countt'y in great
numbers during the last half-century,
thi y had elready bectr cotrtributing tc
the formation and development of the
Un'itcd States even belore Revolutionary
da-vs.

BOOKS RECEIYED
Books received are acknowl-

edged in this dePartment in re-
turn for the courtesy of the
sender. Selections will be made
for review in the interest of our
readers and as sPace Permits.

Italv's Part in Winning the World
War. By Col. G. L. McEntee. I1-
lustrated. 112 Pages. Princeton:
Princeton University Press. $2.00'

Italian Perspectrves. (An Inaugural
Address) By Edivard Bullough. .68
pages. Camridge, Mass': Cambridge
University Press. 2s. 6d.

New Governments in EwoPe. ( I'he
Trend'Toward Dictatorship). Edited
bv Ravmond Leslie Bue1l. 440
\iern Vork: Thomas Nelson &
$2.50.

pages.
Sons.

Armand Godoy. By Pietro S. Pasquali.
86 pages. Milan: Editions Romans.
Paris: Lausa,nne,

Ite Missa
pages.
Grasset.

Est. By Armand Godoy. 148
Paris: Aux Editions Bernard

12 francs.

Armand Godoy. By Andre Devaux. I1-
lustrated. 183 pages. Paris: Editions
Des Portigues.

Mantegna. By Alberto Neppi- Illus-
tat;d. 67 pages. Rome: A. F. For-
miggini. 5 ilre.

Vecchia Russia, By Carlo Lozzi. 279
pages. Rome: A' F. Formiggini. 9

lire.
lT'1he Future Comes. (A Study ot the

New Deal) By Charles A. Beard
aud George H. E. Smith. 178 page9.
New York-: The Macmillan Co' $1.75.

'Twentieth Century Plays. Edited bv
Frank W. Cirandler and Richard A.
Cordell. 729 pages. New York:
Tlromas Nelson & Sons. $4.00.

Three Plays. By John Dos Passos. 298
pages. New York: Harcourt Bruce
& Co. $2.50.

Mark Twain & Mussollni. By Cyril
Clemens, 56 pages. Webster Groves,
Mo.; International Mark Twain So-
ciety. $1.50.

Jig Saw. (A play) By Dawn Powell.
182 pages. New York: Farrar &
Rinehart. $2.00.

T,tre World Waits. (A Play) By
George F. Hummel. 142 pages. New
York: Samuel French, Publisher. 75c.

Faint Perfume. (A plav) By Zona
Gale. 127 pages. New York: Samuel
French, Publisher. 75c'

Growins Pains. (A PlaY) BY Aurania
Rouverol. 117 Pages. New York:
Samuet French, Publisher. 75c'
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THINGS ITALIAN
in AMERICAN PERIODICALS

A Bibliogrophy of Recenf Publications

of lnterest to ltolion- Americans

SNOW IN CALABRIA. By Gouver-
neur Paulding. The Commonweal,
April 13, 1934.

A beautiful account, written in a
nodern laconic prose, of a trip through
this little-known end of Italy. "The
Greeks had traded here, built lmport-
ant cities, temples, ports, and had dis-
appeared, driven out by Rome. '-fhe
Normans had ruled from Sicily, the
pirates had raided from Africa, the
Spaniards had ruled from Naples .
Then, for a time, the Bourbons were
in charge of misgovernment."

PUBLIC WORKS. By Beniamino De
Ritis. Italy America Monthly, May
r5, 1934.

A discussion of this important ac-
tivity in the Italy of today, by the
noted Itailan journalist and American
correspondent of the Corriere della
Sera of Milan, which is one of the out-
standing Italian dailies.

- Says the author: "Nature has given
Italy all the charm of her beauty and
attractions but very little of her ma-
terial resources. She has gir.en to ltaly
the ge,nius of the founders anc pio-
neers of modern science and hdustry,
but very little of the materials which
modern science a,nd industlies trans-
form into goods and comforts. This
is the main reason for the necessity
of hard labor by Itatians, which is so
remarked by a1l who visit the pictur-
esque country.

ANIMALS PREFER WOMEN. Bv
Enrico Gia,neri. The Magazine Di--
gest, (T,oronto, Canada), May, 1934,

Transiated and condensed from the
New York ltalia,n daily, Il Progres-
so ltalo-Americano of Februarv
25th, 1934.

CAN NATIONALISM BE HAL:I-
ED? By Frank H. Simonds. fhe
New York Herald-Tribune Sunday
Magazine, May 27, 7934.

Why, asks the author, is natronalism
today sweeping the world and imper-
iling peace ? His answer is that it is
because some nations, by accidents of
history, are crowded into areas that
cannot support them. Mr. Simonds
r.naintains that four of the seven great
powers-the British, the Russians, the
French and the Americans-gathered
to themselves vast accumulations,
u''hile three-the Italians, the Germans
and the Japanese - have found them-
selves with great growing populations
on inadquate territories.

"Moreover the three great na-
tionalistic upheavals of the posrwar
era have been, in fact, the Italian, the
Japanese and the German, and in every
case they were the revolt of peoples
against conditions of intolerable nation-
al i,nequality. What Mussolrnr prom-
ised to the Italian people above and
beyond al1 else $'as a restoration of
a large part of the glory that rvas
anciently Rome."

The British, Americans and French.
having all the land and,natural re-
sources they need for their people,
think "that the present division of the
earth's surface has the sa-nction of law
and even of divine right" but they
ignore the fact that for almost lUU,000;-
000 Italians, Germans and Japanese,
lacking adequate natural resources,
"the present situation is difficult and
the future outlook intolerable."

FASCISM FAILS ITALY. Bv Hush
Quigley. Current Historv, Juie
1934.

The author of this one-srded, de-
cidedly a"nti-Fascist article is 

.chief

statistical officer of the Central Elec-
tricity .Board in Great Britain, which
probably gives him the "first-hand
knowledge of Italian conditions,, which
the magazine attributes to him. 'The
chief targets of his spleen would seemto be the Italian financial policy, the
treatment of labor, and the status of
architecture, housing and culture.

IMPRESSIONS O,F ITALY. Bv Rob-
ert Dell. The Nation, June 13, 1934.
Another Englishman, this time the

Geneva correspo,ndent of the Manches-
ter Guard,ian, gets a few items off his
chest concerning ltaly. He complains
of the weather, the railroads, the press
and eco,nomic conditions. Looking only
on the surface, he faits to go very
deeplf into anlr of the matterJ he dis-
cusses.

AN EASTER PILGRIMAGE TO
FANO'S ANGEL.. By William
L1'on Phelps. The New York Times
Sunday Magazine, April 1, 1934.

Robert Brow,ning discoverec the
pair-rting "The Guardian Angel" in the
torvn of Fano, done by Guercino, a,nd
the author, a well-knorvn English pro-
f essor at Yale Universily. nas now
organized a group of art lovers who
nrake annual pilgrintages to the ltalia,n
town.

TENDENCIES OF THE ]\4ODERN
NOVEL. By Luigi Pirandello.'fhe
Fortnightly Review April 1934.

SOUTHERN ITALY, HAPPY
HUN'TING GROUND FOR ART.
ISTS. By Court. Ttre School Arts
Magazine, May, 1934.

ITALY, AUSTRIA AND HUNG-
ARY SIGN PACT. News-Week,
March 24, 1934.

IL DUCE AND FASCISM AGAIN
GET'THE VOTES. News-Week,
March 31, 1934.

ITALY'S SOLID FASCIST VOTE.
The Literary Digest, April 7, 1934,

ROMAN ROAD. K. Grahame. The
Scholiastic, February 17, 1934.

BU'T WHAT IS FASCISM? H. S.
Tigner. Christian Century, April 11,
1934.

EDUCATION UNDER FASCIS]\4.
D. W. Binder. The World Tomor-
row, Aprii 26, 1934.

DRAINING ITALY'S SWAMPS. AN
Editorial. The New York Times,
June 17, 1934.

]\[UST AMERICA GO F'AsCIS'T?
-(]Vh1t the Evidence Shows). J. B.
Matthews & R. E. Shallcross. 

-Har-
per's, June, 1934.
"Our conclusion from the available

date on basic social trends in the Lhi-ted States is to the effect that the
discernible drift is at present in thc
direction of fascism, afthough it hasnot yet accelerated to a speed tLrat
suggests inevitabilit).. There exists no
adequate organization of an!r-rascist
forces rvhich would seem to be strong
enough to check this drift. The uniquel
ness of American instit,utions will not
alone prer-ent a coalescence of forcij
that rnay ultimately welcome a fascist
attempt to solve the problem of the
contrnuing social crisis; only organiza-
rlon ot opposrng torces can prevent it.'l'hos.e tvho believe that presenr ten-
dencies will bear watching should not
be regarded as conjuring irp in imagi_
natrolt a non-existent peri1.,,
\\/_4R BY PROFITS. Time, ;une11, 1934.

In rvhich it is hinted that Italy's
next $'ar will be financed by the profits
the gor-ernment will mat<6 ry iatln!
over all industrf in such an eventualityi
FESTI\IAL IN VENICE. Ernest de\\'eerth. The Theatre Arts Monthlg

June, 1934.
"Combining to such an i,nfinite de_gree the beauty of nature with theart.of m.an,_no place in the world may

be imagined better suited to a festivjl
of Drama, Poetry and Music than Ven_
ice." AII these three will be integratedin one great Festival this S"i.,-"._
backed by Mussolini himself and heaJ_
gd by Co.gnt _Volpi di Misurata, 'ittre
Lorenzo il Magnifico of Venice."
FASCIST TRENDS IN NORTH-pRN E-UROPE. R. Thompion,

Current History, May, 1934.
WILL AMERICA GO FASCIST?

H. S. Tigner. The Christian Cen-
tury, May 2, 1934.

APENNINE TUNNEL, News-Week,
A.pril 28, 1934.

LEGEND OF ITALIAN SCEPTI-
CISM. Count Sforza. Tlhe Con-
temporary Review, April, 1934.

E-IHELBERT NEVIN'S "A DAY
IN VENICE,." Etude, June, 1934.
Concerning a new tone film presen-

tation rvhich is commanding ,narronal
attention.
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\v/ITH art lovers fronr sixteen na-
W tions arriving at Venice at the

rate of 3,000 a day to attend the ,nine-
teenth Biennial Exhibition of I,nterna-
tional Art, the cultural world is again
gratified to notice the notahle impres-
sion art is making throughout the
rvorld. When Mayor La Guardia,s
shorv at Radio Center, followed by the
Salons of Anerica, drew New Yorkers
from all points north, east, south and
rvest people began to notice that art
was ,not sonrething connectecl with t':.e
eccentric area of the Village, but was.
in fact, of civic importance; tlie I,\VA
show at Washington made this nation-
wide, and nolv the Venice exhibitio,n
has reached a peak: international sup-
port and enthusiasm.

In the shaded Costello Gardens. the
pavilio,ns of fourteen nations hold their
representative best in art. In the cen-
tral ball of the Italian palace is hung
the feature exhibition: the international
show of Nineteenth Century portraits,
showing a comprehensive review of
portraiture of Europe and America
during the last century. Goya is per_
haps the most representative, showing
their transition from Eighteenth cen_
trlry to Ni,neteenth century work, fol_
lowed by the English Raeburns. and
thc Neo-classics: David Cerard Appi-
ani, Sabatelli, and Camiucini. Ingres,
Piccio, Benzuoli, Delacroix, Manet,
Dante Gabriele Rosetti, Ranzo,ni, Cre-
nrona, and Moelli, finallr', with the
early works of \\rhistler, Renoir, Sar-
gent and l\4ancini, are antong the most

famous and beloved of tl-re masters of
painting who helped to make this part
of the exhibition so important.

In the F'iench pavilio,n, besides the
contemporary artists, a fine exhibition
of the works of Eduard Manet was
added. This commemorative show of
his work had been planned for public
cxlribition f.or 1932, to celebrate the
centenary of the birth of this great
impressionist, but it was impossible to
hold it then; therefore it now adds
to the salient poir-rts of this year's show.

The Italian rvork, housed in the im-
pressive, modern pavilion, is represen-
tative of 210 painters, 73 sculptors, 9
medalists, and 83 engravers, with the
rvork of Libero Andreolli forming an-
other important retrospective show in
itself.

After half a ce,11tury of endeavor, the
retrospective exhibition of masters of
the nineteenth ce,ntury justifies the ef-
forts of the comnittee, for surely, from
a historical, as tvell as an artistic point
of view, the show is a complete suc-
cess. Successful, too, it is in the in-
terest shown by the visitors, dowagers,
tourists, students, and the rough-shod
peasants lvho come, and remain, for
the great part, enthralled. From the
conrrnercial side, too, it has been suc-
cessful. The returns have doubled and
tripled, irritiated Ly the inrporta,nt pur-
chase of the Gallery of Modern Art of
Turin.

With the special cut rates for all
tourists, the Duce has made possible
the realization of a cherished dream for

nrany pilgrirns who have flocked to the
famed Venice which overnight has be-
come the Mecca of artists and artisans
*and all others who appreciate beauty.

High Lighls of the Seqson

I OOKING over the important do-b ings o[ the season, one cannot help
but notice that the past year has not
yet bee,r in the least ordinary. 'Things
have been happening in the art centers!
New galleries have opened; a goodly
nurnber of ner,v artists have cropped up
huge shows have been sponsored (need
we repeat the Mayor?) and the coun-
try seents to have ceased to look upon
the artist as that "quaint, eccentric
creature," even going so far as to place
him in tl-re category of the respectable
Anrerican citizen. 'The government has
indorsed this, by aiding him in the
I'WAP program.

When the PWAP staged its cross-
section show at the Corcoran Gallery
in Washington, people gossiped, wires
btzzed, and pens wrote rvith energy-
attacking, condem,ning and sometimes
praisirrg the result of the nroney given
to these artists. Columnists predicted
the decay of American ideals, the non-
progress, na1" the retrogression of art
itself; the tameness of the artists' out-
look on life. Some salv the great good
of this immense project: the recogni-
tion of art by a people who in other
things are arnong the leaders, if not
the leaders themselves, of the rvorld.

The world's e).es were f ocused once
on America with the opening of the
second Century of Progress, bigger,
better and happily more subdued in
co1or.

Many Italian narnes stand in the
spotlight of the year's activities. With
the most noted and well acclaimed of
them, the readers of the colurn,n are
alreadl' farniliar: Luigi Lucioni, Um-
berto Rontano, Onorio Ruotolo, Attilio
Piccirilli, Peppino Mangravite, and the
Roman Mario Toppi.

The success of the Leonardo Da
Vinci Art School, made possible by the
work of its able directors surely needs
mention. 'This school of the city's
lower East Side, lvhere so many Italian
young men and women are preparing
for an artistic future, is a great step in
the nervly planted Italian culture in
America. Early this month, a grati-
fying exhibition was held of the work
of the students throughout the year.
Here was promise of great talent, in
places, which may be developed in the
years to come to produce great work.
The Leonardo will renrain open
throughout the summer months, to
give those people an opportunity to
study who find it impossible to do so
during the rvinter months.

The Art World
Conducted By IONE DETLA SAtA

Wi'it

(Tlt,c Italian Paaillion at tlrc Venice Bicntiol

The Bienniol qt Yeniee
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{ - Homes and Decorations

RENAISSANCE
OR ROMAN SENSE?

By ADELE VANCE

Despite the steadily iucreasing popu-

laritl' oi Italian period decoration for
srlmlller estates and the re srrlting in-
crease in kr"rou'1edge of things Italian
among t\nrericatrs, no one, appareutly,
i.ras noticed that Italy, the land of
selenadi,ng goncloliers, passiouate oper-

Console Table anil Mirror

as and temperanrental cavaliers, reveals
little of its reputed tempestuous nature
in the historic pieces oI furniture of
Early Renaissance period which have
been inl-rerited by posterity.

On the contrary, the feeling imparted
to the student of Italian Renaissance
funriture is that of austerity and simple
.severity. A home decorated in the
Italian Renaissance period gives one
the impression not of the happy-go-
lucky, carefree, day-to-day existence
characterized by ltalia,ns as a whole,
but rather tends to convey an air of
calculated dignity, restlair-rt and !e-
serve.

The rectilinear lines of Early Ren-
.aissance furniture give not a trace of
the surging emotional dispositions gen-
erally attributed to Italians. 'They
have instead a permanent, reposed and
intellectual aspect.

Sobriety dominates the oblong chests,
1ong tables and walnut 'credenze', or
cabinets, of the 14th,15th and early
16th centuries. The red velvet seats
of the chairs which were really the
only tall pieces of that era, served as

a striking contrast to the solemnity of
the heavy wood.

It was not until the High Renals-
:sance period-the late l6th Century-

that an-v sign of lelity rras ,noticeable
il the decoration of the home.

Then the cassoni-chests-had carv-
cd panels rvhicl-r rvere so elaborate and
decoratir.e in thernsclves that the Phil-
istines of a later age took them to use

as picturcs. During the l6th Century
enrbellishrner.rts becanre more popular,
tables arrd bedsteacls being lavishly
can'ed, painted and gilded.

.'The l8th Century table shown in the
illustration u'as bought in Ital3' fy
X,[rs. E,leanor McNlillen, note.d interior
decorator of Nerv York. It effectivel), il-
lustrates the trend tolvard elaborate
carving which so closely resen-rbled the
contemporary French furniture that its
motif might have been borrowed from
it. 'I'his console table is green and
go1d, topped by an Italian marble slab.
'I'he mirror is gold a,nd red. The urn
is Old Trevise pottery and the Direc-
toire candelabra are bronze,

Another Italian piece bought by Mrs.
\{c\'Iillen and sold to Mr. 'Theodore

Schulze of New York for his dining
room, is the l-rand carved chandelier
also shown on this page. It is an un-
usual piece finished in gold leaf and,

though its old rvorld charm is pre-
served, it is electrically rvired for ntod-
er,n use. In general appearance, it re-
sembles chandeliers which hung in the
Castle di \iincigliata in Florence.

While ferv decoratio,ns have realized
the importance of the Italian Renais-
sarrce contribution to the art of home
decoration, Mrs. NIcX{illen never omits
a visit to Italy on her numerous trips
abroad. Her exquisite taste and se-
lection of unusual pieces is always re-
warded by some interesting discoveries
in the picturesque shops of Italy.

The very obvious emptiness and au-
sterity of Italian rooms, lvhile creating
a f ormal atmosphere also lends an

air of dignity and quality which can
never be attai,ned by the modern ef-
forts to effect 'cozy' interiors by the
excessive use of gew-gaws.

'The principal woods employed by
Italian craftsmen were walnut, cypress,
chestnut, oak, pine and poplar. The
outstanding motifs in Italian carving
were adaptations of the acanthus leaf,
the scro11, human figures, centaurs,
fruits and flowers. Beds of the Renais-
sance period werc usually heavy and
orr-rate with tali supporting canopes.

Caraed and Gilt Chandelier

'I'he cassapa.nche-which were the di-
rect ancestors of our present-day sofas

-\\'ere rectangular and stiff.
I-ater o.n in the period, the transi-

tion irom siniple, straight lines to more
gracefut curyes, became so marked that
'Frescoed' u'alls came into prominence.

Yet, despite the warm-hearted spon-
taneity of Italy's people and the quick
ternpo of their lives, an Italian room
rvith its long, red drapes, sparse fur,ni-
ture, expanses of bare floor and oblong
lines, gives not an inkling of the laugh-
ter and song which rings out under
Italy's sunny skies.

But, perhaps-on second thought-
the Italian of the Re,naissance period
rvasn't at all like the Italian we know
today. Perhaps, the stiff furniture of
the 1,lth Century expressed not merely
a Renaissar-rce, but Roma,n sense-the
sound foundation of a great civilization!

PROGRESS?

Corved before yon,

With staring eyes

that hear not,
Nor cares not that

a thing 'lvithout 1ife,

that see not, and ears

it sees not nor hears

not
A thing called man, a thing u'ithout a

soul
Robbed by genius, an imbecile begot.
\,Iachinery-slave driver here is your

dole.
Humanity is bowed before his God.
Nlachinery bids him sweet and blood runs

dorvn his face
A11 sweetness is blotted from his

memory, all beauty,
All love and all grace.

There's only the lines of the centuries
left

And a vacancy that has taken their place.

Follorving the sheep and geese, man the
image of God

Bows dorvn his head and plods and plods
and plods.

-Ruth Palmieri
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The
Theatre

Condueted BY JOHN A. DONATO

Fqrewell Agoin
aN the dawn oi \Ienrorial DaY the
L/'rinr sl)ecter rode through Tinres

Square as soitly as usual, leaving the

theatre in a state of senli-cotnatose
resigr-ratiou. The departed season'

rvhich opened rvith a dull thing called

"Love a,ncl Babies", rvouud up as dully
in the frugal atnrosphere suggested by

a,n uneleutful piece titied "Iiurnished
lloonrs." All of lvhich goes 'to prove

that tl-rere is lothing as meticulously
Irurrdrtur as a Nroadrray season lor
proclucing uothiug tnore inspiring than
an algebraic zero. Let's not be ac-

cused o{ I'righ and lofty dissembling
here. There lvas much in the way of
line entertair-rnrent despite the sinister
influences of innutnerable flops' Broad-
\\'ay reserves the rigl-rt, it appears, to
hancl out sonre of the stulT that assailed
the eyes and ears of its habitues from
carly Septernber to late May. But the
particular blend of good and bad
achieved by the '33-'3-{ roundup was

considerably urore pleasant and smooth
than the last three or four seasons

could boast.

It would be nice to evaluate the sea-

son's lineup in retrospect, trut we shall
leave that to ntore practical observers
while we look back hurriedlY over
some of the more mcmorable features
'rvhich impressed us, favorabiy or other-
wise. Before we do so, we fi,nd it ne-
cessary to quarrel sonrewhat violently
with lVIr. Burns Mantle's recently selec-
ted ten best plays. II you haven't seen

the list as yet, here it is:
"\{ary of Scotland,"

by Maxrvell Anderson.
"trIen in White," by Sidnev Ki,ngsley.

"Dodsrvorth," bY SidneY Horvard.

"Ah, Wilderness!" by Eugene O'Neill.

"TheY Shall Not Die,"'
bY John WexleY'

"Her \{aster's Voice,"
by Clare Kummer

"No \{ore Ladies," bY A. E. Thomas'

"Wednesday's Child," by Keith Winter'

"The Green BaY'Tree,"
by \{ordaunt ShairP.

'Iheatre Guild. 'Ilherefore, u'hy not im-
pressive, rve ask ourselves? 'The first
pair evoke 11o destructive criticism
frorrr thcse usualll' sttbrrrissive pages.

Wc take issue rvith the third, for tliere
is not, in our opiniotl, much of the

truly drarnatic i,n resuscitating f aded

headlines, as dirl the Scottsboro trial
drama. There is roour in the above
list for tl.rrce productions rvl-rich to our
s'ay of thinking belong on anybody's
list. 'Ihere nas that effervesceut co1-

lcgiate riot, IIo*'arcl Lindsay's truly
hilarious "She Loves Me Not;'f and
tl-rat stirring history of Sidney How-
ard's, his dramatization of the chapter
on yellorv f ever by Paul de Kruif,
"Yellolv Jaclt;" and lastly, even thougl-r

it could not achieve the silly conser-
vative distinction of high cornedy, the
Lan.gncr's revolutio,nary comedy of
"bundling," a piecc rvhose title, "The
Pursuit of Happiness," seems to us the
prirne motile th;rt dralvs the theatre-
goe r, lvl.ro is f or the most part un-
sophisticated, theatrervard. What good
is stick-in-the-mud altruism if it affects
not one-tenth the pal,ing clientele?
We rvould pref er the cautious Mr.
Mantle to answer that one.

Our Ten Somefhing-or-Ofher

1H1S Leing our first corrrplete spasnr
! of theatre repurti.rrg, rvhy not, says

a voice inside, invite the reading public
to take a crack at our integrity by
offering onr choices; not the ten best,

mind you, bttt souretl.ring not as easy'

Theref ore, af ter ponclering the matter
lvith our advisory corps, 1ve beg, dear

suffering people, to announce the teu

plays u,hicl'r f oamed and strained the

hardest to produce, prove or propound

nothing inore useful than a midnight
heaclache. Irl u'ords of one syllable

or less, the ten plays of last season

that never should have dared to leave

their cozl' houres for unexplored re-

gions. \\ie thinli of none nrore useless

tl.ra,n thcse, and s'c refusc to say rvhy:

"Anrourette," bY Clare Kummer.

"Undesirable Lady," by Leon Gordon.

''\{ove On, Sister," bY Daniel Rubin.

"\{ackeral Skies," bY John Haggart.

"Broomsticks,"
by Elmer Greensfelder

"Tl.runder On The Left,"
by Jean Ferguson Black.

"Doctor Monica,"
adapted by Laura Walker.

"Al1 Good Americans,"
by Laura and S. J. Perelman.

"Hotel Alirnony," by A. W. Pezet.

"Growing Pains," by Aurania Rouverol'
And rve can think of a few others.

If one rvere interested in knowing horv
some of these woef ully trvisted
examples of dramatic endeavor ever
reached the boards, we suggest that
the unfortunate producers thereof be
rounclecl up and asked through rvhich
rosy l-inclorv they gazed lvhe,n the
scripts u,cre dropped upon their desks.
It's dollars to what have you that a

sensible ans\{er would go beggir-rg.
It r,r'ould not be a fitting obituary if

rve failed to mentior.r a ferv of that
host of in-betrveens, some hits and
sonle so-so, tl.rat round out in good
round iigures the nunrber of stage
pieces that a,nnually invade Broadrvay.
'llhcre rvas the nautical smash, "Sailor,
IJcu,are!" u,hicir continues to roll along
a smooth sea of cash custonrers as this
is rvritten; Jack Kirkland's "Tobacco
Roacl," a strong play made doubly so
by the bcst irrdividrral periorruance oi
the year, Henry lIull's cl.raracterization
of ol' Jeeter Lester; tr,vo melodious
rnusicals, Jerome Kern's "Roberta" and
that lampooner of headlines, "As
'I'housands Cheer," rvhich has the best
chance of u'adi,ng successfully through
the summer flood of diverting enter-
tainments; Dan Totheroh's passable

story of the Brontes, one of the better
plays about that famous f amily to
enlerge in years; and loads oi lveaker
sisters, oodles of them. It rvas a sea-

son rrade strikingly unusual ior several
resons, the chief of rvhich $'as the
rvriting of a comedy by- the usually
sombre-nri,nded O'Neill; and the
Theatre G,uild's hiring oi Cieorge \I.
Coharr to lllay a ster role in it, a prac-
tice ,never before resortcd to by that
worthy organization. It nas a season
rvhich saw a second O'\eill play,
"I)a1's \\,'ithout End", in rvhich the first
clranratist reverted to his ps1,cl-rological
jig-sarvs but pulled an astounding stunt
in selling hinrsclf bacli to his nrotl.rer
church in the bergair-r. ',['he Guild,
u'ith the porverfu1, triurnphant "I{ary
of Scotland" in addition to its O'Neill
prese,ntations, and \[ax Gordon, lvith
four genuir.re successes under his spon-
sorship, rverc the oltstattdiug producir-rg

gcniuses of the season. And hunrble

The list, as You will notice, conr-

prises five straight dramas, three come-

dies, a propaganda vehicle and a dra-

matization, Mr. Holvard's transposal of

Sinclair Lewid' novel. Three of the

plays, the Anderson, O'Neill and Wex-
ley opuses, were granted the additional
irnpetus o{ poweriul spollsors, the
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we, wide-eyed throughout the vicissi-
tudes and virtues of it all, enjoyed our-
.selves immensely, which is more, we're
thinking, than most of our seasoned

cornpatriots rvill doubtlessly admit.

Plays for Reoding

\(/il:'" ;'ll "ul".xo,," "n lT' :u 

".:1i 

I

affinity for juggling. Whether it was
juggling of the ordinary vaudeville na-

ture we don't profess to know. Where

it concerus ttre deftness in handling

dramatic situations rvith a twist slight-
ly apart frotu tl-re usual, a splendid ex-

.ample t.uay be found i,n his latest book,

"Three Plays," a new release bY Har-
co,urt, Brace and Conrpany. Ihe r-nost

striking thing about this book will not

be founci alnong tl-re trio oi published

scripts, although they have a quality
of strangeness about t1-rem q"hich lve

don't often meet in straight drama. In
his ir-rtroduction, \,Ir. Dos Passos asks,

"\\rhy Write for the Theatre Anyu-ay?"
and proceeds to blast the racket that is

to him llroadrvay, larnenting that the

theatre has ceased to aim at perfection
for itself, bnt,rather chooses to eye

Hoilylvood r,vith a hopeful sigh for the

srvollen checks rvhich that enterprising
industry throws into its iap. 'The l'reart

of Broadrval*, insists the author, is in
Hollyu'ood, and the efforts of a ferv

intellectuals to lift the mind oI the

theatre to grown-up levels have beeu

so far in vain. llis perfect theatre, the

one to rvhich he dedicates these three
p1ays, is, in his estimation, in-rpossible

of attainrtteut.

It is only by studied exan'rination of
the plays "The Garbage lvlan," "Air-
ways, Inc.," and "Fortune Heights,"
that we are able to see clearlY that
Dos Passos has not ilrtended thern for
the theatre as rve know it. His theatre
belongs to another strata of society.
He woulri preserve it from the capital-
istic snake that curls its choking body
about tlie rlrama; he would give it
back to honesty and truth, oblivious oi

monetary reward it seeks. That, we

fear, is a protest too highly coaceived

and aiming at unreality, for it lvill
never work out, However, aside frotlr
the playwright's attitude, rhe plal s in
ther.nselves n'rake good, although a trifle
laborious, reading.

An onlnibus volume of "Tlve'ntieth
Century Plays" comes to us f rour
Thomas Nelson and Sons ($4.00) who
inform us that the book may also be

had in three separate volumes, British,
Co,ntinental and Aurericau. Compiled
by Frank W. Cl-ranadler and Richard
A. Cordell, tt'o gentlemeu from the
U,niversities of Cincinnati and Purdue,
respectively, there is nothing we can

sa1' about this book except that it pre-
sents the greatest of the dramatists in
a trenrendously economical and worth-
rvhile form, a,ncl 'we can recomureud it
as being a desirable accluisition for any
library of p1ay5. Pinero, St. John Er-
vine, Galsr,r'orthy, Noel Corvard,
O'Nci11, Stallings, Eher Rice, I\Io1nar,
Irirandello-these clistirrguished rvriters
and others f orm tl're veritable parade
of fanrons llanres that adorn the
volune. To undertake a detailed dis-
cussion of the rvorks represented rvould
require another volurne. It is a hand-
somely bound, fine1y-papered edition
rvhich should find rnany eager readers,
and foli,vhich t'e are extremely grate-
ful to the publishcrs.

From Farrar and Rinehart comes a
neat little printing of Darvn Powell's
"Jig Saw" ($2), the acidic comedy that
so adecluately brought up the rear of
the Theatre Guild's season. The flashes
of sly cussedness and withering au-
dacity are there in print, although, of
course, Ernest Truex's delicious fool-
ing can only remain a mental picture
unless one has seen tire play. The sit-
uation Miss Powell creates, we should
say the situations, for these are in-
numerable, show a fine insight into
the real New York. This fact should
gain additional appreciation when one

remembers that the young playwright

is not a very much dyed-in-the-wool
New Yorker.

However, whether you have or
haven't seen the production, there are
enough inducements in the publisher's
pretty volume that make for a fine ad-
ditio.n to anyone's play library.

Samuel French's latest printings in-
clude these three latter-day dramas,
bound in the regular paper edition at
75 cents:

"The World Waits," George F.
Hun.rmel's drama of men in the Ant-
artic, a supposedly autl-roritative expose
of, and a man-sized attack upon, the
cvils of over-ballyhooed expeditions
ir-rto unknor,v,n, dangerous areas. Not
since "Journey's End" has there been
a completely n-rale play with as stirring
a nessage, as virile a treatment.

Aurania Rouverol's sympathetic
conredy oI adolescence, "Growing
Pains," a pleasant take-off on the trials
of egocentric youth in the difhcult, yet
really f ur.rny process of groil'ing into
nren and woltlen. The author, whose
clar-rghter took a principal role in the
presentation, and who joined the cast
lrerself subsequently, nray be consid-
ered capable of presenting an expert
picture of the awkward age. This ob-
server was genuinely amused to find
on the stage real situations, real people
in the same troubles that everyone ex-
periences. The tempo and spirit of
rollicking youth getting serious remains
in the printed version, a valuable as-
sistant for those rvho contemplate an
amateur reproduction of it.

The third, "Faint Perfume," Zona
Gale's play of a few season's back, a

dran-ratization by the author of her
novel of the same name. Here is a
sometimes rvistful, sometimes humor-
ous, farnily tangle, that, indeed, makes
one think of the faint redolence of
some sweet essence of the past, come
again to charm the present. Miss
Gale's play has about it an ingratiating
cluality that, hor,vever, never loses sight
of reality.
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Ffrrsie
Conducted By JOHN tIONE

The Cominq Metropo!itcn
Seqson

lfhe Nletropolitan Opera House sea-
son rvill open on trIor-rday evening, De-
cerlber 2+th, 193-1. It lvi1l run Ior
ftrirrtt'en rveel<s and will be the 27th
1-car under the rna,nagcrnent of Giulio
lialti-Casazza. \Ir. Gatti is busy i,vork-
ing out plans {or the nert season and
he n'iil annLrullce the names of the art-
tists ancl tl-rc novelties during this
rnonth, iu fact, he has cleferred his de-
parture for his sL11r11rer r.acation uirtil
the latter part of this nronth.

Durir.rg the past f ourtecn rl'ecks of
o1-rcra, tirc l{etlopolitan has far.ored
Aurerican cor-npositions. "\{erry
]Iount" conrlrieterl the shortest season
since I 901-190:, rvlren only eleven
rr t,clis of opc'ra l'ere gilen. Decurs
'lla,r-lor's "l'etcr Ibbctsoir" inauguraterl
thc opening and Ilo*ard I-Iansotr's
"\lcrr1. Xfouut" closcd it. Three :'ep-

rcscntations go to the .credit of the
f ornter and si-x to tire credit of thc
latter, ancl three to Louis Gruenbcrg's
"Ernperor Jones." "lvlerry NIount's"
u'orld prerniere \\'as on Feb. 10th, and
it attained the ertraorclinary number of
six performallces at the Nletropolitan
in the course of seven u,'eeks, besides
one perfornra,llce at the Metropolitalr
Opcra House in Philadelpiria, and one
at tire Academy of l{usic in Brooklyn.

Another rvork in the season's list did
as well nunrerically, er.en one better,
and that \\'as Richard Strauss's
"Salome." "Salorne", after being ban-
isl'red frorn the lfetropolitan stage for
t\,\'enty-seve,n years proved o,nce more
to be a bor-office attraction. In view
oI all tl're attendarlt publicitl. and the
nature of the opcra itself, there u-as
nothing surprising about that. I{r.
Bodansky and the orchestra really dis-
tinguished themselves in spite of sorne
regrettable cuts in the score.

The revival of Donizetti's "Linda di
Charno,nix", horvever, in spite of the
antiquity of the .work, appeared as a
novelty. This ninety-year old opera
has charnrs and does not fade with
the fashions. In the performance
Messrs. De Luca and Pinza and Maes-
tro Serafin distinguished themselves,
but unfortunately the soprano and co,n-
tralto rvere not suited for the part.

"Die tr{eistersinger" anad ,,peter Ib-
betson" returned after a short retire-
ment. Wagner's works again proved
to be the leaders with 29 performances.

Giulio Gatti Casozzi

\-r'rrli carrrc seconcl nitli 16 perfontran-
cts oi Iir t, l orlrs. ltuccini rl'as neglec-
trd rvith onl,v tt-n perforrlances of three
ol)eras i J)onizetti r,r'it1-r four perf orntan-
ces of "I-uci:t" ancl three of "J-inda",
{;r)llnu(l's "l:aust" trvice and "Itonreo
antl JLrlicltr" only oncc. As nrentioned
abovc, "Salrinte" helcl tire banncr u,ith
seven scores, "-\Ierry \lotrnt', llitli six
scorcs, and "-\ida", "La 1'raviata,,,
"I)agtiacci", "Die i\'leistcrsinger,,,
"'I:i;rnjrarist:r", "'.lristan und Isol<1e,,,
"l)ie \\'ailiLrre", u ith hve scores.
"I-r-icia", "Giarrni Schicchi,' and X,las_
srnct's "]Ianon" lvith four scores. -lhe
grcat \vork "SinroDe Boccanegra,' ur.r-
fortunatell tvas perfornrecl only ttvice.

f irc adrrrirable fcature of the season
rvas the n'ell perforrtred Wagner operas,
particularly "'fristan uncl Isolcie,,, ,.Die

Walkure", "siegfried" ar.rcl ,,Tann-
hauser".'l-hese .i.vell-knolvl performan_
ces had- not been equalleri in many
years, and this was due to the interest
of the distinguished co,nductor, Mr.
BoCanskl', and the vocal and artistic
ability of the following artists:_Mmes.
Lcider, Lehman, Fleisher,, Kappel,
Stuckgold, and Olszewska, and IVIessrs.
X4elchior, Schorr, Hoffman and List.

The Hippodrome Operq
The llippodrome has nor,v acquired a
reputatio,n as the horne of low-priced
opera, and as a matter of fact, on June
3rd, the first anniversary of opera pre-

sentations there was celebrated b_u- a re-
vival of V-erdi's "Ballo in Maschera".

During the year, it is estinrated, rnore
than a million people attended a total
of 290 performances of thirty-three
operas.

The Slodiunr Conceris
Under the directior-r of Alexar-rtler

Snrallens, concerts u,ill be held once
tnore this sunttlter at the Lervisohn
Statlirrrtr. fcatured by opcratic l)reselt-
tations, beginning torvard the end of
June. l'he first procluction, schecluled
for June 29th ar-rd 30th rvill be Saint-
Sacns' "Sar.nson et Delila',, trIessrs.
Althouse, Gar-rdolfi and D'Angelo and
trIiss trlatzcnauer-. Other operas sche_
clulccl are "Lohe,ngrin,,, lvith l{essrs.
Jagel and Baronres and l{nres. Roselle
ancl V:Ln Ciordon; and,,Aida',. rvith
.\lurcs. 'l crrtorri nrrrl -\[eislc ancl \[cssrs.
Jagel and .lrrigcrio. _-\ll the singers are
presellt or fornrer Ilctropolitau Opera
S tars.

TFIE ITALO.AI{ERICAN
PT{NtFIARMOhIIC

| \ Scl,tcrrrl,t.r of Iest _r t.ar tlrc ltaliari
' Corrrrrl at I,lriiadrlpJria annourrced
that in rccognition of the extraor<li_
narv g'or1i clorre in behalf of ltalian
Culttrre in,\rnerica, trIaestro Sabatini
had been clecterl au honorary rnenrber
of the flusical Acaclemy of Milan.

r\lae stro Sabatiui, the 1,out6ful co'-
ductor of the Italo-American philhar_
rrronic C)rchestra, has been the recipi-
ent of loud acclairn fronr press and
public alike ever since he assumed the
baton four vears ago for his ntaster_
ful interpretation of standard Symph_
onic llorks. '['he honor in,hich has re-
cently beerl bestor,ed upon him bv the
ltaliarr Lioverlllrent \\.as for its appre_
ciation of trIaestro Sabatina,s efforts to
bring to the atter-rtion of the public in
Anrerica the rvork of Conternporary
Italian Composers.

Guglielno Sabatini, founcler a,nd con_
cluctor of the Orchestra, was born in
Casalanguida, Abruzzi, the 1gth of
tr4ay, 1901. Ife w.as destined for a
rnusical career as l-rad been his ances_
tors bef ore him. His f ather, a band_
nlaster, toured the great cities of Eu_
rope and America with his famous Mili_
tary Band. He permitted his son at anearly age to accompany the band to
nearby cities. At Francavilla, the boy
early began his musical training under
the direction of his father. Franeavilla,
nestled among the hills of Abruzzi, wasthe favorite summer home of two ofItaly's greatest artists of the time,
Francesco Paolo Michetti the painter,
and his namesake Francesco paolo
Tosti, the conlposer. In Francavilla
did Tosti write ,'Goodbye', and other
famous songs and Michetti paint many
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of his greatest ca.nvases. The famous
composer Ettore Montanari, favorite
pupil of Tosti, became one of Gugli-
elmo's first teachers and was so en-

thused with the bov's ability that the

great 'Tosti himself took an interest in

the young PuPil.

Studying both piano and composition

under such ausPices, the Young ma'n

made rapid Progress and at the age

of 12 produced several excellent pieces

of his ow,n. He was then taken by his

father to Rome, where he attended the

Opero and Concert, and studied all
forms of composition under prominent

teachers. In 1916 his father came to
Philadelphia and made his home here,

Guglielmo following him three years

later. Memories of his beautiful home

in the mountains across the sea were
not soon forgotten. The joyous me1-

odies of the folk songs a,nd dances of

the provinces of the Abruzzi have been

immortalized in his Sypr-nhonic Poem,

"Rapsodia Abruzzese." This and other
works: "Ulalume," based on Poe's

poem, the "Idillica," idvl1 of Italian
country life, and "Leggenda della

Maiella," u'hich has for its theme a

legend of the great mountain of the

Abruzzi, all were first heard in Phila-
delphia under the baton of the com-
poser.

His transcriptions of the works oi
great composers have been widely ac-
claimed by critics,'who have come from
far and near to hear them. One of
his aims is to revive great works of the
past. 'This he accomplishes by rescor-
ing the work f or modern orchestra.
N[aestro Sabatini's arrangement of
Itasquini's corrpositions (l6th Century)
and Paisiello have been rec-
ognized as works of merit by the Musi-
cal Academy of Milan, a.nd will be
performed in Italy in the very near
future. But it is chiefly for his pres-
entations of the works of contempor-
aries that Maestro Sabatini was hon-
ored by the Academy. During the sea-
son of 1931 Francesco lVlalipiero's "Im-
pressioni dal Vero" rvas first perform-
ed in Anerica by his Orchestra.
"Orpheo" by the same nlaster was pre-
sented in 1932. During the same year
Enrico Bossi's "Sicilia,no" and "Giga,"
and Giuseppe Mule's "Daphne" was
first heard and during the season 1933-
1934 the orchestra gave a series of five
Sunday concerts in the Fleisher Audi-
torium. The premiere in Arnerica rvas
given of such nrodern nrasterpieces as

Santoliquido's "La Sagra dei Morti"
(Rites of the War Dead). Maestro Sab-
atini's magic wand also commanded
the initial performance of Fra"nchetti's
"La Foresta Nera" (Black Forest),
and Respighi's "Tramonto" (Sunset).

'That works of such excellence should
remain unknovyn in An-rerica rvhere the

public is ever ready to welcome nov-
elties is beyond belief. As new worlds
are being discovered in the sciences,

so ,new forms are being created in the
arts. To bring this new and wonder-
ful music of the Nlodern Italian Synr-
phonic School to the attention of music
lovers in America, Maestro Sabatini
has spared neither of his time ,nor of
his efforts. Through four years of de-
pression the Orchestra, numbering sev-
enty-four master musicians, has been
held together through the organizing
genius of l\{aestro Sabatini and the
loyalty of his associates.

Those of us who are proud to call

Italy their fatherland are eager to share
in the work to the end that the Or-
chestra, the only one in America with
a perma,nent Italian conductor, may
become a permanent organization,
Meetings are being held and lrivate
initiative is being drawn upon in or-
der to have a full realization of the
intrinsic worth of such an organiza-
tion as the Italo-American Philhar-
monic Orchestra as a medium of Ital-
ian Culture in America, and especially
of its value in the advancement of the
Italo-American community in Phila-
delphia.

-Thomas C. Di Nardo

DISARMAMENT
OR REARMAMENT ?

Continucd from fage 203
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to make it suitable for attaining objec-
tives less grandiose and universalistic,
1'et objectives that are none the less

beneficial to hurnanity.
The day when the delegates of the

Disarrnament Conference shal1 have de-
clared that disarmament is a utopia,
a sublime and for that reason more
dangerous utopia, the League of Na-
tions will have lost every sig,nificance
and prestige: its policy that excluded,
at least in appearance, the creation of
blocs of .nations, will be succeeded by
a political system of rblocs, 'r,vhich is to
say alliances, and this, in other w'ords,
is nothing but the pre-war policy: in
the last analysis it is His Majesty the
cannon wl-ro will be invited to speak.

Whqf Gqn Public Opinion Do?

I T IS not without a deep concern
I that I write these words. A,n agree-
ment on disarmament would have guar-
antecd a certain stability in Europ-
ean and world politics ; the failure of
the Conference opens the door on the

unknown. To believe that movements
of so-called public opinion may better
the fortunes of the Geneva Conference
must, at the present time, be termed
an illusion: the peopies of the rvorld,
distracted by a profound crisis rvhich
is now in its fifth year, have lost hope

and no longer even read the news con-
cer.ning disarmament. This news is

becoming ever scarcer and more la-
conic, while there begins to abound
the other type of news concerning the
resumption of armament-building, on
land, at sea, and in the air. A sort of
indifference, a veritable apathy, tl-re re-
sult of previous delusions, seenls to
have taken posssesion of the soul of
the multitudes.

To seek to fix respo,nsibility for the
failure of the Disarmament Confer-

ence rvill only irritate the situation all
the more; everyone will try to fix the
blame on sorneone else, in an attempt
to pre-arrange an alibi for the future.
Over the historical, profound and fear-
ful difierences that separate Germany
ancl Fra.nce, Italy has tried during the
past two years to throw a bridge: first
rvith the Four-Power Pact, then with
her mernorandum on disarmament. It
was not possible to do more.

Come whence it may-and England
rvith her power and prestige may yet
pla-u* an inrportant card-the world has
been rvaiting for an acceptable plan,
s'hile there hangs in the balance not
the fate of governmental coalitions,
but, s'hat is of infinitely more irnpor-
tance, that of millions of lives and the
destiny of Europe..-:_*:-

A STRIKING SIMITARITY
IVussolini's ztietus, as erpressed in the
Fascist Charter of Labor, drazun up in
7927 :

"The ltalian nation is an organism hav-
ing aims, a life and means of action
superior to th,ose of the separate or
grouped individuals who compose it.
It is a moral, political and economic
unity that is integrally realized in the
Fascist State.

.,.."Lubor in all its intellectual, technical
and manual forms is a social duty. This
is under the supervision of the State.

., "Ti-re sum total of production is unitary' from the national point of view; its
goals are unitary and are summed up
in the w'elfare of the producers and in
the development of the national
power."

Rooser:elt's aiews, as erpressed in his
sfeech on lute 76tlt, 1934, for the frst
atntiversory of tlte NRA:

"Extreme views formerly held by any
group, either of capital or iabor, have
alreadl' been modified in a better un-
dcrstanding of the simple fact that the
broad interests of 125,@0,000 Amer-
icans are paramount to the narrower
interest of any one group.
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MEDITER.RANEAN
RACE UNITY

Cottlittucd frout page 205

:rctiol of the nrountain climate, there
is ireqr-rcntl1' f ound a hypotl'ryroid-
lil-persupr:rrenal te111pe ranre,nt. This
fact explians in a great llr:asure lrot
onl]' the prevalence o{ a slight body
n ith definite pcculiaritics reierable to
the forrn of the cranium ar.rd the face,
the development of the skin and the
sexual oragns, but also the lrrevalence
of mer-rtality that is typicalll' plastic,
jovial, o{ a persistent adolesccnt na-
ture, \\ith an eragger;rtcd tleiense-of-
frttsr insiirrir, rlarl;ed br' :rgg:tssiveness
ancl an e\aggerated love of fatlierland.
Iu short, it is a mentalitl' rnore or less
ronrautic, fantistic and highly intuitive,
a.rrd is tire type that is frequently found
amorlgst the Alpine populations.

The Endocrine System
A IVIONC;S'-[ the Dinaric types, it is

' 
\ uot dilticult to note the influence,

as an ethnical brand, oI the hyperfunc-
tioning of the pituitary gland or of
the pituitary gland combined with the
go.uadic glands. This fact accounts for
the tall stature, with tl-re characteristic
large and robust distal portions of the
body; for the fertile fecundity; for the
forecful character; and for that mer-rtal
psychology lvhich is at the same tirne
bellicose, volitive, romantic and artistic
'-the psvchology of a true soldier of
the race.

The study of the interesting endo-
crrne system in the case of the Nordic
fair race has revealed hyperfunctioning
of the thyroid gland together with the
thymoll'mphatic system. This hyper-
thyroid-h-"-pertl-rymic temperament of
the Nordics easily explains their viva-
cious, adventurous, irritable-asthenic,
solitary, nt)'stic rrrental attitude-the
nrystic ciraracteristics of the man lvho
lives above all per se and in com-
nrunion 'rvith nature rather than lvith
his own kind. 'Ihis mysticism and ab-
straction of the Nordic psychology is
tl.pical in'that it frequently dissociates
the brain from the heart and causes
the irrstincts, especially the offense-de-
fense and the sexual instincts, to pre-
dominate without the control of reai-
istic 1ogic. Amongst the East-Baltic
fair race tl-ris h1'perthymic and relative
hl.pogonadic tentperament of the Nord-
ics is still further accentuated a,nd fre-
euentll' associated with an insufiftciency
of the hypophysic and suprarenal
glands. This fact offers sufficient rea-
son f or tl're prevalence in the East
Baltic race of an asthenic corporeal
type with an air of eternal youth; with
the general atmosphere of childish psy-

chologl'. Il-re nre,ntal trzLits produce
the instinctive, rorlantic type, the
drearner of fantasies, tire artists, geni-
nses and hcroes. 'l'he rnind is drearuy,
intpractical; the rnoocls ulstable, vary-
ing i'r,rn thc height ,ri optinrisrtr to the
clepths of despair"

1. 'i< t
'1'hus u e arrile at thc conclusion

tliat ti-Le thrce clarli circunr-I,Iediterran-
call races, ironr the statdpoint of pitls-
ical rrrbustness, iccur.rclitl' a"nd ntental
attitr!de, J)ossess a nruch nrore and re-
nrarliabl-v inrirortant resenrbla,nce
ilr.]longst thenrselvcs as conrparecl tr-t

that eristing anrongst thc trvo fair
raccs. It is notable tirat the tirree
circurn-flediterralluan races posess a

biolagical guarantl- ,rf vita1itl. and long-
er.ity u-hich expiains for us the reason

wl'ry, in the past ccnturies, thel' have
always been able to overconte and re-
pulse the invasion of the X,Iediterraue.
an basin by the fair invaders every
tinre tl-re Gerrnans or the Slar-s tried
to install thenrsclves around this sea,

Hu\\'e\.cr, \\c call drarv a trtore int-
portant conclusion: Latinitl' I'ras been
plarrtecl and has thrived atllcltgst thcsc
three darli circunr-\Iediterra,neall races,
1'he grand idt:a of lLonre has founti
fertile biotipological "hur.nans" iu these
<larli races n'lrercas 11ever rn i'ristory
h:rs such an idea succeeded to be rm-
l,larried irr tlrc nri:rd of tlre Nordiiand
the Slavic races; the tri'o fair races
rr,i.rich are so different frorn the de-
scendants of Rome because of biologi-
cal reasous.

SUI,f\,IER CAMP counsellor position
desired by a young lady who can teach
Italian, French and the arts. To take
care of a group of children. 516 At-
lantica,

SCIENTIFIC WINE and cordial maker
with training and long experience, to
enter into partnership with someone
with capital, or to set up a plant. C19
Atlantica.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER and car-
penter, seeks work. Would also con-
sider position as janitor or handy man.
References. F21 Atlantica.

YOL]NG LADY vlith experience in art
rvork seeks position as illustrator,
greeting card designer, or general ar-
tist. References provided. D13 Atlan-
tica.

GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT, with
B.S. degree from N. Y. U., desires
position where a good opportunity is
the chief attraction. Salary secondary.
Neat appearance. References furnished.
B35 Atlantica.

ITALIAN TO ENGLISH free-lance
translations or assisting in editorial
work sought by a college graduate with
literary ability. Has experienc€ and
good recommendation. 228 Atlantica.

EXECUTIVE - SECRETARY, young
lady, cultural background, thorough
knowledge Italian and Spanish, engi-
neerlng, lnsurance, rmport-export ex-
periences, highest references. R27 At-
lantica.

FORIGN CORRESPONDENT, young
1ady, cultured, facile .r,r'riter, successful
promotion and collection, letters-thor-
ough knowledge ltalian, French, Span-
ish. Best references. RS28 Atlantica.

Business Opportunifies
GtrNTLEMAN will invest moderate sum

in long established going enterprise.
Write detailed information. DT31
A.tlantica.

GENTLEW,O'MAN, extensive knowl-
edge of European markets, can estab-
lish contacts with foreign firms-de-
sires exclusive representations. Sail-
ing August. AL32 Atlantica.

YOUNG LADY active, forceful, well-
known in fashion world. sailins for
France, will take commissions "from
rvell-known reputable establishments.
PC53 Atlantica.

Classif ied Adventising
RATES: 60c. pe line.

$2 for 4 lines.
'This service should be of great im-

portance and interest to possible em-
ployers requiring the services of
cultured, refined people equally pro-
ficie'nt in both the American and Italian
business fields.

Reol Estqte
SUMMER RESIDENCE; ten rooms,

three baths ; garage; garden; at Long
Beach, Long Island. Will rent for
season--$600-a real oportunity. Y 15
Atlantica.

APART\'IENTS, light, sunny, 2 rooms
and bath, unfurnished. For rent to
refined people rvith A1 references. Ap-
ply 33 \\'est 70th Street.

Situqlions Wqnled
ITALIAN SPEAKING voung rnan de-

sires position rvith an Italian firm, pub-
lishing house preferred. Age 25; col-
lege I general knowledge of typing,
proof-reading, writing, clerical work,
etc. ; r.r'ould like a permanent connec-
tion. Address TO-1? Atlantica.

OFFICE CLERK, young lady, l<nows
t1'ping, filing, and duties of reception
clcrk. Intelligent and capable. IvIE-28
Atlant;ca.

FREE-LANCE \\/RITER, young ladl'
with literarv ahilit-v desires assignments
to ri'rite articles on any srrbject. Maga-
zine arrtl nc\\-spaper experience. A14
Atlantica.

EDITORIAI. ASSISTANT position de-
sired b1' -voung lady, college graduate,
puhlicitl' and nervspaper experience.
Has knorvleclge of Italian i specializes
in interviewing. Best references. Gl21
At'lantica.

BACHRLOR OF SCIENCE in Biology
and Chemistrv of Sheffield Scientific
School, Yale University, seeks position
as laboratory technician or assistant.
D101 Atlantica.

HOSPITAL CONNECTION sought by
a Physiotherapist. Young and experi-
enced N. Y. U. graduate. Has had
4-1'ear course in ph1'siotherapy and ex-
perience at Bellevue, Kings County
and Greenpoint hospitals. Has passed
state board exams and is licensed. F45
Atlantica.

VOUNG HIGH SCHOCIL graduate
wishes a position either as an elec-
trician or as a chauffeur. A11 Atlan-
tica.
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ATI,ANTII,A
In ltaliano

A Yolo I)'Aeroplano
Di Ottorino Cerquiglini

molte prof onde trasf ormazioli, aur:he

limitatanrcnte a uua sola ma impolta:ttis-
sima zona: cluella presa piu di n-rira dal
piccone e dal1.a cazzttola di cui alle prime
nostre righe; che e, poi, quella de1 Can-r-

prdoglio, dei Fori e del Palatino.
Intorno a questa cospicua zona arche-

ologica, rnfatti, si sono svolti i grandi
lavuri di questi ultimi anni, con uu
tripiice mirabile risultato.
. Primo: si d liberata delta zona dall'as-

sedio. che 1a stringeva, si da presso, di
petulanti, miseri e non sempre puliti
vicini edilizi. Secondo: sono stati nessi
in maggiore o nuova luce monumenti
antichi gia noti o affiorati ora sotto il
piccone. Terzo: in omaggio all'oraziano
(utile dulci), che deve essere perseguito
non solo dai poeti ma anche dagli arche-
ologi e dagli ingegneri urbanistici, sono
state aperte nuove, moderne e comode
arterie, come nel caso nostro, Via
dell'Impero, Via dei Trionfi, Via del Ma-
re, le quali alla suggestivitd. incompara-
bile dei monumenti antichi allineati sui
loro fianchi uniscono .i pregi del tutto
moderni di essere diritte, larghe, razionali
per i punti che attraversano e che con-
giungono. Veramente alla Via dell'Im-
pero e alla Via del Mare sembrava do-
\ressero bastare gli a11ori di cui s'erano
ornate per il Decennale e non sembrava
potessero, anche volendo, coglierne altri.
Eppure I'una e l'altra ci hanno serbato
nuove sorprese. Sulla Via dell'Impero,
subito al suo primo imbocco, d sbocciato
un fusto corinzio di tre alte, agili ed
eleganti col,onne, alzate sul podio del
Tempio di Venere Genitrice, eretto da
Cesare dinanzi al suo Foro, che I'apertura
della mirabile Via ha svelato, collocandolo
per sempre tra i piu insigni monumenti
di Roma.

I-a Via dei Trionfi, la vera grande

meraviglia di quest'anno, viene a contin-
uare non solo idealmente la Via dell'Im-
pero, nel senso che gareggia con questa
pcr bellezza e imporfanza archeologica
noll n.reno che urbanistica, ma anche

r.natcriallnente, in quanto che riprende 1a

traiettoria di essa, incurvatasi davanti alla
mole macstosa del Colosseo, per portarla,
attra\,erso i1 superbo Arco di Costantino,
tra le pendici pittoresche del (Palatino
augr.rsto), da nn lato, e quelle de1 Cclio,
,lall'altro. E' larga 35 metri, con cinque
nretri per ognuno dei marciapiedi.

La Via del Mare ha molto guadagnato
clalla sistemazione che va assumendo la
zona capitolina. Terrazze sono state
costruite dove mancava la roccia del
colle, e larghe piantagioni di pini, allori,
olcandri, mirti e cipressi sono state fatte
lungo tutte 1e pendici del colle stesso.

La liberazione del clivo capitolino ha
fatto, sempre col chiudersi deil'Anno
Ur.rdecimo, un altro grande passo. Nella
ricorrenza de1 Decennale le demolizioni e

le sistemazioni attorno ad esso si arres-
tarono a Piazza Montainara. Ora, con la
caduta delle case e casupole di via della
BLrfola, di \{onte Caprino e di Via della
Consolazione, tutto il lato occidentale d
isolato. Queilo meridionale 1o d gia,
tranne ult ultino breve tratto, cornpreso
tra la Piazzo della Consolazione e il Foro
Romano.

Ancora qualche altro colpo di piccone,
che non mancheri,-s'incaricherddi darlo,
con la consueta energia, I'Anno Dodicesi-
mo,-e poi si potri ripetere, finalmente
senza piir ombra d'involontaria ironia,
con schietto orgoglio: (Stet Capitolium
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Ilorra Di tlussolini

a Hl puo piu fissare gli aspetti di
L Ro-" da quando il piccone e la
cazzuola di Benito Mussolini lavorano su

di essa per transformazioni incessanti e

febbrili destinate ad a,bbattere il brutto
e a creare o ricreare il'be1lo? I visitatori
deltr'Urbe, sebbene ora vengano piu fre-
quentemente in grazia dei ribassi ferro-
viari concessi con tanta generositdr dal
Ivlinistro Ciano e dei <<treni popolari>>,

non si raccapezzano piit solo che facciano
correre un intervallo, anche breve, tra
l'una visita e l'altra. Che dire poi
delf imbarazzo, per non dire disperazione,
dei fotografi e dei compilatori di guide?

Questi durano gran fatica per tenere
aggiornate le edizioni dei loro album e

delle loro pubblicazioni, che non riescono
perd mai ad essere le ultime e tanto me-
no le definitive. Sono appena u'scite, che
gia occorrono dei supplementi, e presto
I'intera pubblicazione e da considerarsi
superata.

Il ritmo sotto il quale Roma si tra-
smuta e si fa bella d cosi rapido che
sorprende anche chi vive immerso in
questa vicenda di trasformazioni a vista.
Tra la ricorrenza del Decennale, che ci
diede lagioia di assistere all'inaugurazione
di tante e si memorabili opere, e il 28
ottobre scorso, d passato appena un
anno. Eppure quante (noviti) han dovu-
to registrare le cronache al compiersi
dell'Anno Undecimo ! Per fare una con-
statazione, diciamo cosi, palmare, ba-
sterebbe confrontare quanto si desume
da nna fotografia di Roma, di oggi, con

qrranto si puo desumere da una qualsiasi
<<pianta>> cli Roma, d'un anno fa. Sara
assai facile scorgere, a colpo d'occhio, le
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I'n Mediei Fomdatore

f osimo dei Xledici. fondatore della
\Cavail,ria Llegli Staii UniL?

Sernbla uu pa::adosso, tna e proprio co-

si e non si tratta affatto di quel Cosrmo

tPadre della Patria), vissuto quando gli
Srari L'liti rron csistevano ucmmeno in
sogno, 11la di un giovane italiano, ardito
e coraggioso, che andato in America
nclla seconrla meti dcl scttecento si tro-
r-o nella gr-rerra clella rivolnzioue e iu
colui che istitLli e fondd la cavalieria
arncricana.

Buon songue itqliqno
Cosmo \{edici o Cosir.r.ro I\Iedici o dei

I'Ieclici lenne ne1la Virginia giovauissrno.

Ora e noto che ar-rche prima del seicento
molti italiani si erano stabiliti in Arneri-
ca del Nord, cambiando man filano nome
e religione per aclattarsi all'ambiente,
senza perd perdere mai le clualiti pecu-

liari della razza.

Qrralcuno andd in Virginia, terra ricca,
dove vivevano le migliori iamiglie e dove
leggi e consuetudini meglio si addicevano
alle imprese ed ai cornmerci, giacchd i
franco-olandesi a New York e nel Jersey
ed i quacqueri nella Pennsylvania come
gli <yankees> nella Nuova Inghilterra
non troppe favorivano gli stranieri.

Cosmo Medici era valoroso e colto,
Nelle sue vene scorreva certo il sangue

della vecchia ed antica casa fiorentina, ma
forse proveniva da quella linea che fu
detta di Ottajano e che ancora sussiste.

Quale la ragione che spinse Cosmo in
America? Non e nota, ma certo vi e sot-
to qualche romanzo. Un cavaliere suo pa-

ri, tiratore perfetto, cavalcatore impecca-
bile, resistente, ardito, non aveva scar-
sezza di occasioni per affermarsi nella
turbolenta Europa in ar'mi de1 sette-
cento.

Scoppiata la guerra della rivoluzione,
Cosmo Medici armd a sle spese cavlli
e bagagli e nei ruoli d'ell'esercito del
grande Washington egli e il primo uffi-
ciale di cavalleria che vi figuri. Dalla
Virginia d passato nella Carolina del
Nord e fino al 1777 1o troviamo <<Capita-
no dei Dragoni kggieri del Nord ,Caro-

lina>. Anche in Pennsylvania, nel secondo
Regginrent'o, vi d un altro italiano, pure
lui capitano, Giovanni Co'bea, ma Cosimo
d I'eroe nato, il cavaliere senza macchia
e senza paura. Egli prepara gli uomini
alla lotta, organizza scuole improvvisate
di equitazione, profonde tutto quel che
possiede per acquistare armi e cavalli.

Ma quale il premio del suo eroismo,
quale il compenso per aver lottato per la

iiberti di una gratrrle nazione? Nesslttto.
Anche per Cosinro clei \'Iedici invidic

e maligniti si alzarout.r contro : tli punttr

in bianco le sorti di cambiauo, e allon-
tanato dal comando per lttr'assurcla clis-

posizicne del Congresso e soltauto tre
anni dupo d riaurnesso di uuovt.r ttel suo

graclo. trIa le sorti del1a catnpagna tolgo-
no male pcr gli arn.ericar.ri : i soldati sotio
stanchi, affarnati, vittirrc <1eile accadc-
nric clcl Congresso di Filadclfia c io stes-

se \\rashington minaccia di andar via

'e il C,':1gpq.5u llulr lo lescia irr pace, se

i generali non cessalro di far pettegolezzi

e se non gli si lascia, senza discnssioni,
tutta eil inicr:r 1'ar.rtoriti. Cosimo dei
Ilcdici a l-anneau si battc come Ltn leo-
ne. rra d fatto prigioniero, tlerltbato uon
solo de1le armi e cle1 cavallo, ma anche

rlegli abiti e tcuuto in prigionia igrrorni-
rriosa, senza tener conto del suo grado
rrrrl:tare prr parecclti mesi.

L'eternq ingrotitudine
Il ?Z lLrglio 1787, ridotto a mal partito,

da Nerv York scrive al Congresso Conti-

{Un Monumento A Chateaubriand
Di Fobio Carata D'Andria

l\A ,,Presse Associee" di Parigi comu- data nella storia della letteratura
U nir^ che a seguito dei colloqui universale'

intervenuti a Roma tra Sua Eccellenza L'avvenimento di Roma sari non

Nlussolini ed il Senatore Henry Berenger, soltanto letterario ma politico, perchd

Presidente della commissione per gli serviri a cenlentare sempre di piu i

Affari Esteri al S,enato Francese, sono rapporti di amicizia tra la Francia e

stati stabiliti i dettagli per la erezione a tr'Italia gii consacrati sui campi di batta-

Roma di un monumento a chateaubriand. glia e che verranno prossimamente

promotore <li questo progett,o a stali nTi'i:,1iil'if;,T,,:"T:fr1*"1, d:;
proprio il Senatore u.:::q:r, .,rr_"1: cou-".no di parigi.
amico ed ammiratore dell'Italia' il quale - Conti"-o l,occasione di tradurre in
come si sa d anche capo del ctlp,l",,p"t; italia;o quello che a questo proposito ha
lamentare francese "France-Itali€", €d ,.ri* .ri giornali iruncesi l,eminente
autore del famoso libr ointitolato "Chat- p;;Lrr"r. H. A. Jules-Bois, Delegato
eaubriand, heros de I'Aventure .Romantl- della ,,Idea Francese.,,
que." Sianro anche informati che questa trr

gtor ifi cazione di o'""""i'r"'a " ".1i" ."",".t Lt;,i::"".':;"u Jff:nf;;{
Citti Eterna verri celebrat"-.ot ,ul . B.r.rrg.. noi ammiriamo profonda-
discorso dello stesso Senatore Berenger, 

-"*. ,",r" 1a vecc..ia civilizazione
figlio anche lui della Bretagna .t:T: ii itariarn divenuta una formarinaltera-
Nlaestro del Genio Cristiano e dei Mar- bile della nostra sensibiliti ed un
tiri' fonrlamento del nostro spirito

E a Roma che Chateaubriand el mo- naziona'Ie."

mento deila sua partenza il l0 Gennaio Ecco la ragione profondadiquestomonu-
1804, dopo essere stato Segretario d'Am- mento a Roma d'un genio latino e dove

basciata prima ed Ambasciatore di Francia I'eroe dell'avventura romantica risplen-
in seguito, scrisse "Lettre a Fontanes sur deri di gloria sotto un cielo latino ed in
la Campagne Romaine," marcando una una atmosfera di luci e di fiori.

I

f

i

I)ella Cavalleria Arnerieana
' Di Angelo Flsvio Guidi

nentale ttna petizione : <<Fui io ad artlla-
re i Dragoni Leggieri ed a con-rbattere

per tre anni e pii.r per gli Stati Uniti,
fui io ad essere maltrattato dal Congres-

so, e poi fatto prigior-riero, insultato e de-

rubato, sot.to io che chiedo a1 Congresso

Contir.rer.rtale non un aiuto ma il rico-
ruoscilncnto tli quel che ho fatto .>,

Irorse il Congresso Contitlentale non

risposc nenrmeno. Ne1 1788 i1 suo appello

l.lon era stato anc()ra discusso ed il nobi-
1e caraliere fiurerrtirto purtava in giro
per 1e vie del1a piccola Ner'v York anglo-
franco-olandese settecclltesca la sua ono-

rjrt;l C (l.irl(.illo::l lr(,\ Cr1a.

Ii colLri che talto contribui alla folma-
zione deli'esercito americano, alla vittoria
clel1a rir,oluzione, mori col pensiero rivol-
to alle sua F,rctrzc ccl a'ila sua ltalia
e ncssrlno sa nctnlreno dove sia la srra

tornba.

La Socieli Storica <li Cincinnati fa ora
dclle ricerche per scoprire se egli abbia

lasciato dei <liscendcnti cla poter <legr-ra-

mente onorare, ma molto bene un italia-
no rispose agli stolici investigatori d'og-
gi: <<I discendenti di Cosimo dei Xtledici ?

Ecooli: trrtti gli Italiani che dal 1780 ad

oggi son vennti in America a profondervi
il loro lavoro, il loro coraggio, il loro ge-

nio, la loro arte, il loro valore ed, in-
sierlc, i1 loro dolore e la immetrsa no-

stalgia di una Patria adorata che molti,
cor.r.re il Cosimo dei Medici del 1780 non

hanno potutc piir rivedere !>>.
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THE PRESS

Oscar Durante, editor a,nd publisher
of the Chicago Italian d.aily, L'Italia,
has been made a Commander of the
Order of the Crorvn of Italy, upon the
proposal of the Italian Consul General
in Chicago, Dr. Giuseppe Castruccio.

After a truo-year suspension, the
monthly tnagazine Giovinesza, directed
by its founder, Atty. Cav. Francesco
Macaluso, recently resumed pr-rblica-
tlon.

When the Corricrc d'Anrerica was
founded in New York Citv in 7922 as
a nrilitant Italiar.r daily 6y Gr. Utr,
Luigi Barzir-ri, one of the most farnous
of Italian journalists and u'ar corre-
spondents, it started in tablbid size.
After a ferv years it changed its fornat
to staudard size, and continued thus
after it had been bought by Gr. Uff.
Generoso Pope.

With the first of June the Corriere
was changed back again to its original
tabloid size, u'ith more emphasis on
features, photographs, and light, hu-
man interest stories.

There recentiy arrived in this country
for a visit Attl'. 6lov"turi Cappelletto,
Cavaliere di Gran Croce, and director
of the Agensia Stefoni, which is the
ofifrcial Italian news organization.

Lucien Mascia, secretary of the Press
Bureau of the Italian Foreign Ministry,
lvho is in this country for a short visit,
was recently the guest of ho,nor at a
luncheon tendered him at the Lotus
Club in New York by directors of the.
United Press. Among those present
were Dr. Piero Spinelli, Italian Vice-
Consul, Karl Bickel, president of the
United Press, Lee B. Wood, editor of
the Nczu Yorh 1.4/orld-Telegrant,, Dr.
Vinzo Comito of the Corrier.e d'Am.erica,
Hugh Baillie, vice-president of the
United Press, Robt. J. Bender, general
manager of the United Press, J. Pierson,
president lof Wireless, Inc., Monte Bour-
jaily of United Features, Camillo Cian-
farra of the United Press, and F'rancis
A. Nlazz.one of the Progrrsso I talo-
Antericano.

Through l.ris secretary, L. B. Dun-
ham, Mayor La Guardia recentll. warn-
ed readers of Italian papers that he is
in no n'ise connected rvith any Italian
publication, especialli' one called Il
Vittorioso, rvhich, it is alleged, has been
using the \{ayor's nante in subscrip-
tions ancl advertisements.

The anniversary of Italy's entrance
into the World War, on tr'Iay 24th, r'r'as
celebrated b1. a special anniversary edi-
tion of II Gt"idtt della Stirfc, Neril- York
Italian weekly. or-r June 2nd. Domeni-
co 'Trombetta is editor and publisher
of the u'eekly.

II Giorrnle dcl Pofolo, u.hich calls
itself "La Voce Settirnanala della

'Italica Gente"' recently made its irri-
tial appearance in New York. An 8-
page paper in tabloid size, it is pub-
lished at 197 East 4th Street. New
York City. Its editor is Scilla De
Glauco and Joseph Rifici is the busi-
lless manager.

Atty. Charles Corbo of Newark, As-
sociate Editor of the Italian, Tribun.e,
recently spoke over Radio Statior-r
\\rHO\{ in English, through the court-
esy of Cornm. Clenrente Giglio. on
"Race Frejudice and Arnerican ldea1s."

La Tribwrc Italiona d'Atnerica, an
Italian lveeklir in Detroit, celebrated
the 25th anniversary of its founding on
\4ay 11th rvith a special anniversary
issue, containing many congratulations
arrd best r,r,isl.res fronr prornine,r.rt resi-
dents of Detroit. Vincent Giuliano is
nranaging eclitor of the rveekly, rvhich
is published at 2670 Gratiot Avenue in
Detroit.

Al Tronzo, English Page editor of
L'Linionc, PittsbLrrgh ltalian .rveekly,

has beerr elected to the Pennsylvania
State Legislature.

Ir.r a rece,nt issue of the Italian
Cotur,lrt Club Rez'iezct of Tanrpa, Flor-
ida, lIon. Peter Tomasello, Speaker of
the Florida House of Represe.ntatives,
$'rote arl article lauding the role of
the Italians in that State, and praising
tl-re activities of the Italian Countrv
Club and its presider-rt and secretarj,
14essrs. Sempreviva and D'Arpa, re-
spectivell'.

The Political Federation of Sicilian
trfutual Benefit Societies of Philadelphia
u'as organized early last month in that
city rvith Dr. Prof. Giacchino Giam-
balvo as its head. Other offrcers are:
Dr. F. Paolo Di Dio, first vice-presi-
de,nt; Mr. Paolo Panvini, seco.nd vice-
presidentI Mr. Giuseppe Pilato, secre-
tarl'; and Dr. Mario Marchiafava,
treasurer.'Ten Philadelphia societies
are included in this group. At the first
of6cial meetine, held in the Grand Hall
of Philadelphia, programs were out-
Iined. {i:-.

Among the officers elected at a re--'
cent meeting of the Illinois Fraternat
Congress held at the Sherman Hotel
of Chicago u,ere Atty. Thomas H.
Landise, General Cou,nsel of ltalo-
American National Union, vice-presi-
dent; Cav. Rag. V. E. Ferrara, Su-
preme Treasurer of Italo-American
National Union, secretary; Clarence J.
Del Vecchio, Supreme Scribe of Royal'I-eague. 

treasurer,
Ferdinand Pecora r,vas made "Ex- "'

alted Ruler" of Lodge No. 1 of B.P.
C).11. recentlr' at a solemn ceremony of
the Elks at the Queens Borough Lodge .

of Long Island Citrr.
Mrs. F'elix Forte of Somerville, wife.'

of Judge Felix Forte, was elected pres-
ident of the Womer-r's Italian Club of
Boston at the annual meeting held at
the Hotel Kenmore last nonth. She
slrcceeds Mrs. F. Galassi.
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Other officers elected are trIrs.
-Ioseph Tomasello, lirst vice-president;
-\Irs. I\tlargherita Merlino, second vice-
president; I\{rs. Margherita Musolino,
recordiug secretary; Mrs. Paul Ciampa,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Louis
Balboni, treasurer; Mrs. John Kelley,
auditor, and Mrs. Frank Leveroni,
federation secretary,

The new board of directors includes
trIrs. Augustino 'Iassinari, Mrs. Vin-
cent Grande, Mrs. Samuel Tomasello,
Mrs. Fortunato Sordillo and Mrs.
Gaetano Alvino.

Mr. Carlo Vinti was elected presi-
clent of the Fordham Knickerbocker
Democratic Club of the Bronx at a
nreeting of the organization held on
June i8th. The other officers elected
u'ere Dr. Alexander G. Yuppa, execu-
tive member; Mr. J. Di Stadio, vice-
president; tr'Ir. J. trIaolucci, secretary;
\Ir. Anthony Gallo, treasurer, and
N{essrs. Saraco and Salles, sergeants-
at-arms. The F'ordharn Knickerbocker
Democratic club was organized in Fu-
sion support during the city canrpaigrr
last fall. It nolv clainrs over 250 nrem-
bers.

'The Italian Junior League of Boston
gave a dinner-dance June 7th. The
dir.rner-dance committee, under the
chairnranship of llliss Marion N[ercurio,
ir-rcluded Iola DiPietro, Teresa Lentine,
Iisther Nazzaro, Mary Picone and
Palnrina Albre. The proceeds are being
used for charitable purposes. One rn'eek
earlier in the season the annual elec-
tion was held at the Women's Repub-
lican Club, 46 Beacon St., Boston.
tr{iss Clara Forte of Somerville, sister
of Judge Felix Forte, lvas unanimously
re-elected president. The other ofhcers
are as follou's: \{iss Evel1'n Giardi.no,
r.ice-preside,nt; I{iss Josephine R.
Scalia, treasurer; N{iss Marion Mer-
curio, correspondir-rg secretary; Miss
Alba Antonangeli, recording secretary;
and I\,[rs. Herrry Pallotta, club advisor.
Miss Mary Taglino was elected pub-
licity chairman; Miss Stella Aieta,
chairman of llre entertainmellt conrmit-
tee, ar.rd the tr{isses Alna DeStefano
and Olga ,Antonangeli lr'ere given
charge of the rvelfare work.

Royal Consul Cav. Uff. Dr. Mario
Carosi u'as made an honorary ntember
of the Sons of Italy of Baltirnore at a
cerenronv of that society early this
tnonth. Gr. Ven. V. Flacconio made
the presentation after Supreme Vener-
able Gr. tlff. Giovanni Di Silvestro
spoke in praise of the guest of honor.
Anror.rg those present rvere I\[essrs. G.
I.a \[a,rrca and L. La Neve of the Wil-
lianr Paca Lodge of Cumberland: Capt.(]. tr{. Fava, president of tl're United
Societies Conrmittee; B. Apice1la, the
banker; G. Tarasca, and others. trIanv
ln<lgcs arrd other organizatiorrs u er"e
rep res en ted.

Mrs. .Tames V. Ricci, u,ife of Dr.
Ricci of Nerv York, has n.rade an ex-
tendecl tour of the Unitecl States.
I\[a1'or Rossi of Sau Francisco ga\.e a
reception in her honor whe,n she re-
cently arrived in that citv.

The Congress
Italiarr Societies

the Federation of
Nelvark vr,as held

Dr. Lcotturtl Corcllo

earlr. last nronth in the Auditoriunt of
the San Filippo Neri Cl-rurch rvith 60
Italian societies represented. Dr. Luigi
Xiartucci, Irresident of the Fedcration,
presiciecl at thc nreetir.rg. trIr. G. Crisci,
the secrctarl', read the trrinutes of tl-re
last rneetiug and outlinccl tlic effective
rvorli that l.racl been done by the organ-
izatiorrs. It u'as made knolvn tlrat
Attl'. Sanruel Voltaggio *'as inclucled
in the list of candiclates; other Italian
centers are to hale other Italian
sclrools. trIr. :\nie11o Alfinito, rl'ho
tarrght in the nren's clivision. spoke
about the rvorl< of these schools. X,Ir.
I-info:rte. chairnran of the Political
Cor.nnrittee. ri'as cheered r.1.ren he spoke
briefl1'. Anlong those present were
Hon. P. .L. Cavicchia, C. Corbo, J.
Cassini, P. Pellecchia, S. \t-oltaggio, S.
Citrliano. -T. Solimine, R. N[attia, and
P. Adubato.

'The sixte enth annual convention of
the Grand Lodge of the State of New
Jersel'u'as held on June 16th and 17th
at -Saldari,ni Flall, 620 Seventh Street.
I-lnion City. Officers of the Grarrd
Council are Angelo Ruffo, Gr. \/en.
Giuseppe Licau-"i, Asst. Gr. \ren.
Euranuele Preolo, Gr. Oratorei Michele
Pesce, Gr. Tesoriere; N{ichele A. Em-
nra, Gr. Sec.

The 53rc1 annual picnic of the Italian
Welfare Societl* of -{rnador Countyr,
Calif ornia, rvhich \\:as organized in
1881. took place last month. Lorenzo
ln[arri, 77. is the orrllr charter member
lir.ing. Car,. llff. Robert Paganini of
San Fra:rcisco rl'as the official orator.

On -Tune 2ncl at the 212th Coast Ar-
tillerr- Regiment Armory in Nerv York
Citr', the Nerv York section of the
Italian \\rorld \Var Veterans Associa-
tion celebrated the an.niversary of
Italr.'s entrance i,nto the \,Vor1d War.
I)istingrrished grlests Dresent included
Donna tr{argherita Sarfatti, leading
Italian wLiter and editor '"1'ho rvas in
this country on a visit, H. E. Augusto
Rosso, Italian Ambassador, and Con-

sul General Antonio Grossardi. Capt.
Salvatore .tsouanno is president of the
organization, which has headquarters
at 25+ West S-lth Street.

New officers of the Columbus Club
o{ San l rancisco, Calif. elected last
nronth. are Stephen .tvlalatesta, pres,;
Joseph lorassa, John Suacci, and John
I raverso, vlce-preside,nts; J ohn Mazza,
corr. sec.; \Vm. J. Raggetto, tin. sec.;
a,nd Jonn De Lucchr, scrgeant-at-arn1s.

\4r. N{alatesta, the new president,
was fornrerly presidelt ot the r'roperty
Owners Association oi N orth lJeach
for 10 years, besides whtch he was also
presrdent oI the San .L,rancrsco Post,
Society of Anerican Mrlitary Engi-
neers for two years, and presrdent of
the Ce.ntral Council of Civil Ulubs.

The United Roman League, conr-
posed of 111ore tha,n 60 Italo-Amencan
Denocratic clubs througl'rout Brook-
lyn, celebrated Italy Day, the day
set aside by President Wilson for Italy
on May 24, 7918, by a dinner dance
held at the Knights of Colunrbus Club
in Brooklyn. lVIore than a thousand
guests were present, a,ud anrong the
speakers were the chaimran of the ban-
cluet cornruittee, James G. Scileppi, the
toastnraster, Att)'. \tatthew T. Abruz-
zo, Ho,n. Joseph F. Ruggieri, president
of tl.re organization, and Hon. Edlvard
Corsi.

Arrangements are rapidly progress-
ing for the Shipboard Party rvhich
rvill be givcn by the Junior Auxiliary
oi Colunrbus Hospital, aboard the
Conte di Savoia, on 'Ihursday, Jul1.
5th.

Colorful features are being planned
and include a concert earlv in the eve-
nirrg. errtertain:rrent by stige ancl radio
stars, orcirestras in the Ballroonr,
Banrboo Night Club, the Lounge-Bar
and on the Sport Deck. Supper will
be served in the nrain dining rooms.

The proceeds of this party will be
used to defral. the expense of equip,
nrent and nraintenance of the new
I}nergencv Departmcr.rt in the Colum-
bus Hospital at 227 East 19th Street,
Nerv York, r'vhere, urrder the direction
of the I{issionary Sisters of the Sacred
I{eart, the neediest ill of all creeds and
races are give.n excellent treatment.

X,Iiss Margaret Repetti, Chairrnan,
l-reads the Executive Con-rmittee and is
assisted by Miss Josephine Personeni,
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\,-ice Chairnran, and the IVIisses Anne
Balletto, Inez Corrti, Josephine Cor-
se_llo, Zelia Lombardi, Adele Principe,
I\{adeiine Repetti (ex-off.), Eleanor
Spica, Marie Tarabella, Sadie Torre,
Josephine Viola, Mrs. Louise 'T. Ven-
turi a.nd Dr. Josephine Bonaccolto.

The Ambassador of ltaly, Augusto
Rosso, Nobile Conm. Antonio Gros-
sardi, Royal Italian Consul in Neu'
York, and Donna Grossardi; Hon.
Herbert H. Lehnan, Governor of New
York and Mrs. Lehman, Hon. Fioreilo
H. La Guardia, \{ayor'of New York
and Mrs. La Guardia, head the list of
honorary patrons.

Hon. Paul Fwsco

More than a score of Greater Boston
lodges of the Sons- of Italy held a mass
nreeting in Faneuil llall to increase the
rrrenrbership of the orga.nizatiou receut-
ly. More than 1000 members and
friends attended and heard Judge Felix
Forte make an appeal to have Italians
given an equal cha.nce with their fellow
citizens in making their way ir-r the
n'orld.

Judge Forte declared that he did no/'
nrake the appeal because there were sp
rnany of the ltalian race in this Stati:
and country arrd that they should bb
giverr certain rights, but rather on thg
ground that they u'ere entitled to faii
play i,nstead of being looked upon ai
inferior to other races.

Nazareno Toscani, grand secretary,
spoke in Italian, and Grand Treasurer
Ettore Caiola presided,

The Free Blue Empire closed its
sixth season late in May with a gala
Capri celebration at the Hotel Mar-
tinique in New York. The feature of
the evening was a series o,f tarantella
interpretatio,ns by Miss Elba Farabe-
goli and her dance group in Neapolitan
costumes.

A festival under the anspices of Gr.
Uff. Ger.reroso Pope and his New York
Italian dailies took place abbard the
liner Rex .on June 2lst f or the
benefit of the Villa St. Joseph, where
needy Italian children are sent for the
sunrnrer vacations. The executive com-
rrittee for the affair comprised: Mr.
Pope, president; Rev. Joseph Congedo,

vice-pres.; Judgg John J. Freschi, chair-
man; Atty. Cav. Salvatore M. Pino,
treas.; and Atty. Donrinick Florio, sec.

More than 1000 persons attended the
annuai spring dance of the Circolo
Italia,no of Philadelpl.ria at the Irenr.r
Athletic Club on NIay 25th. 'Ihe conr-
mittee for the dance was headed by Dr.
Joseph Arrnao, chairman; Alf red
Chiurco, sec.; Charles P. \{irarchi,
treas.; Thomas C. Di Nardo, publicity;
and Dr. D. Battaglini, reception. 'They
and their comrnittee u,as assisted by a
Ladies Auxiliary headed by Miss Jen-
nie De Carlo, pres.; Mrs. Charles ir.
Mirarchi, vice-pres.; tr4rs. Henry P.
Mastrangelo, sec.; and lVIrs. Peter J.
Uzzo, treas.

Aboard the nrotorship Saturnia in
New York harbor on X'[ay 17tl-r a cere-
mony took place to inaugurate the
staudard of the Dopolavoro orgarriza-
tion of the Saturnia's crerv. Those pres-
ent included Capt. Cosulich, Consul
General Antonio Grossardi, Cav. Mela-
no. chancellor of the Consulate, the
ship's chaplain, Rev. Rodi, r,vho blessed
the flag, Car'. Rev. Filippo Robotti,
Cornr.r'r. Aroldo Pala,nca, director in the
U. S. of the Italiarr I-irre, aud repre-
selrtatives of the leading Italian socie-
ties in New York.

Miss Adriarra Crossardi, the only
daughter of Cornnr. Antonio Grossardi,
Italian Consul General in New York,
has been engagecl to Dr. Pier Pasquale
Spinelli, Italian Clonsul attached to the
Italian Consulate in New York. The
marriage is to take place in New York
on July l4th, follorving wl.rich they rvill
leave for Italy on the Rex.

One of the gathering places of Park
Avenue folks of late has beer-r the Bella
Vista, a penthouse supper club at 139
Ilast 57th Street, at Lexington Aveirue,
where Gus Romano, one of the better-
known night club impresarios, fur-
nishes the latest popular entertainment
on the broad, open-air terrace, covered
with a colorfu! arvning.

The Knights of the Grail, an organ-
ization of young Italo-Americans in
South Brooklyn, will hold their annual
sport dance on June 30th at the Neu'
Yorker Hotel in New York. Anthonv
Durante is president of the group, arrd
Louis Canriniti secretary-treasurer. The
dance comnrittee is composed of A.
Anastasio, chairman, J. Luccaro, G.
Esposito, N. tr{orano, D. Mello, P.
Parasca.ndola, J. Parlato, F. Tresca and
A. W. i{orace.

'The first benefit ball for the Haarlem l
of 311 East 116th Street took place on
June Znd at the Park Central Hotel in
New York. Emil T. Astarita was chair-
man of the dance committee, with
James D'Orlando, treasurer and Mario
R. Cacchione, publicity agent and
chairman of the reception committee.
Other committee members were J.
Ferro, A. Caputo, T. Cracovio, S.
Cvrzio, A. Dalessio, A. D'Lea, A. Del
Gaudio, A. Giulia.no, E. Ingenito, A.
Mazzacano, P. Pascale, M. Rubino and
L. Stigliani. 'These represented the 16
senior groups of the Haarlem House
giving the affair. Miss Miriam Sanders
is the Head Worker there, assisted by
]\diss St. Louis and Miss Stevens of
the Haarlem House.
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A ban<1uet 1\'as given for AttY.
Rosario Ingargiola of Brooklyn, for-
nrer Grand Venerable of the New York
State Lodge of the Independe,nt Order
Sons of Italy on May 19th at the
Gargiulo Restaurant in Brooklyn. In
charge of the banquet was an execu-
tive corrmittee composed of tr. Palla-
dirro, chairnran; Ottavio Caratozzolo,
vice chairrnan; Isidoro Irnpellizzeri,
treas.; trIario llorreale, fin. sec.; and
Ciiuseppe Oneto, corr. sec.

Miss Sylvia Palermo, daughter of
IIr. and I\'Irs. Italo Palermo, of 1133
Irark Avenue, and Count Aurelio Bal-
desclri-Balleani, ol 7 Gracie Scluare,
Nerv York, anC Iesi and Irerugia, Italy,
u'ere nrarried recently in tl're Church
of St. Ignatius Loyola in New York.
\\Iitnesses lvere \{r. Ernesto Palermo
and Marquis Uguccione Ranieri di
Sorbello.

The bride's paterual grauclfather rvas
Francesco Lojacono, painter, and her
paternal grandfather, Raoul Vittorio
Palerr.no, was prorrinent in Italian po.
litical life. Count Baldeschi-Balleani is
a Knight of Malta and a member of a
thirteenth-century family.

At a grand convention of the Orcler
of Brotherly Love at Philadelphia, the
of6cers elected to hold office for the
next two years were as follows: Ciran<l
\daster, Hon. Joseph G. 'Tumolillo,
trIunicipal Court Judge; Assistant
Grand Master, Dr. M. R. Marchiafava;
Grand Secretary of Finance, L. A.
C)rsatti; Grand Corresponding Secre-
lary, lJmberto D'Annibale; Grand
'Ireasurer, Arturo Catalano; Grand
Orator, Fra.ncesco Carano. This was
the second convention of the Pennsyl-
vania organization of societies.

The Italia.n Women's Club of
Springfield, Mass., elected officers re-
cently at a meeting held at the Bridge-
way Hotel. Mrs. J, J. Guinasso was
re-elected president for another year.
Other officers are Mrs. Nicholas
Placido, first vice-president; Miss Mar-
garet N. Balboni, second vice-presi-
dent; Miss Rose Curto, treasurer; Miss
Mathilde Morisi, corresponding secre-
tary; \{iss Eleanor De Marco, financial
secretary; Mrs. J. Lopardo, auditor.
Miss Alice Mattioli is chairman of the
ba,nquet committee.

To celebrate his rece'nt election as
president of the Federation of Italian
Societies of Buffalo, N. Y., Atty. Nicola
Grisanti was tendered a banquet bY
friends and admirers on May 17th in
Buffalo. Among those present were Dr.
Rocco A. Spano', Italian Vice-Consul;
Dr. Joseph J. 'Tronolone, Democratic
State Committeeman; Thornas Aqui-
lino, general chairman of the banquet;
Angelo'Taibi, ex-president of the Fed-
eration; Rev. Pasquale Tronolone, rec-
tor of the Church of Mt. Carmel; Atty.
Frank A. Gugino, master of cere-
nronies; Dr. Marietta Catalano, Repub-
lican State Committeewoman; Marinao
I-ucca of the Bufalo Ez'ering Nezas;
Dr. Charles R. Borzilleri, director of
the Columbus Hospital i,n Buffalo; Dr.
Joseph A. Syracuse; Mrs. Charles R.
I-eone, Democratic State Committee-
woman; Dr. Antonio L. Barone, Re-

Sclrrrtectatlt earrr ill J une. the follorv-
irs rret olhccrs ivere elected: Eugerlio
i,,i,,ia. Crantl Yenerable; I;edcrico Di
Gilolanro. Asst. Grand \-en' I \Iichele
C. Lorello, Crand Orator; Salvatore
'ie.". (;ra,t-r,l 'Tt'easurer, in additiou to
t hc trl.arrd Cttrators. Tlte ceretttott5
* as uresided over by Prof ' Vincerrzo
'J'itolo. Suprertte Vetteralrle of the or-
ganizatiou.

'The annual spriug dance of the

Ital;; \:uurrg F,-iiL. League of '\trrer-
i.:;. 

'i;'..'."iu?onklv 
". helJ at the Hotel

A.i;;'iitl"* ro.t Cit]'orr Ju'ne 15th'

*or'i,io.utt this year as 1l)e "Datrce of

i;; i;;.i.r' Dr.'\l aurice P' YuPPa. is

"r"=;4.'ii- "f the organization' u ith
i,. iJqurt,.t. ^t 202 Eiglith -\r'etrue'
Brookl1'n.

PUBTIC LIFE

lliss Giu,scl,Pina Lo Il4onaco

publicar.r State Committeenran; Miss
Ber.recletta Di Fraucesco, secretary of
the Italiarl section of the International
Institute; Rer'. Girrseppe Foriero, rec-
tor of St. Anthon-v*'s Church; a,nd As-
semblyman Joseph A. Nicosia.

More thari 2500 persons attended tl-re
annual musical revue aud minstrel
show presented on May 14th at the
Boston (Jpera House for the benefit
of the Home for Italian Children.
Nearly 200 Italo-Americans were in the
production, u'hich was directed by'Tom
Senna of Revere, trfass., aided by the
Misses Luisa and En-rilia De Ferrari.
Others who assisted in the success of
the presentation included John Cifrino,
Charles Ruggiero, Ernest Martini, P.
A. Santosuosso, Michael A. Troiano
and 1\[onsignor Richard J. Haberlin,
president of the Home.

'The Dopolavoro organization of the
crew of the Rex made its debut in
New York on May 26 with a festival
and dance, the proceeds of which were
for the benefit of the Dopolavoro.
More than a thousand guests were
present, anlong them the leaders of
Italian-American life in New York.

At the rece,nt annual convention of
the New York State Lodge of the In-
dependent Order Sons of Italy, hetd in

llon. -\rrsclo J, Rossi, IlaYor of San

Francisco. is dclcgated as one ot tlle
\i;t;;;'*tto *itt iepreserrt the t'trited
il;i;;, ; ;eetiris ;f the Irrtcrrratiorral
Ul;i;;;i x{nvo'. to be held at Lyons'
Iirance, JulY 19th.

Tames Passerirri was tronritlatcd
cririt*utt & tlre Board of Assessors of
fr;;^ B;ii"i", Con'ecticut, last month'
Wrr"n Ailg.tb M' Paonessa r'vas \{ayor'
lli.-'i'iiiE i"i was a menrber of the
Boarc[ of Fire Cotrrrrrissiotters'

State Senator JaIr-res trI inotto of
\{aricopa County, Arizona, lras enteled
as a cindidate in the Detttocrattc -t'rt-
*"i" 

- BtL.tion for the Governorship
cont-est in that State. Senator Minotto'
was a member of the Board of Gover-
t-tor. itt the systemizing project of the
Salt River basin.

Cav. Renato Citarelli, the new Italia'n
Consul in St. Louis, was welcomed at
a Mav 24th celebration in which mem-
b..r tf various Italian societies took
Dart. The meeting was presided over
tv Lieut. Carlo Marselli, president of
the Italian War Veterans.

Dr. Toseoh Castronuovo of the Fed-
eral Hill sictiorr of Providence' Rhode
island. was recently chosen Park Com-
nrissioner in that citY. Alderman
Georse Mancini nominated him and
the r;ll call that followed chose him.

Hon. Charles Fasullo, Alderman
from the lgth AssemblY District of
Brooklvn. was given a testimonial din-
ner at Trommer's Hall on MaY 27lh-
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Prof . Juvenal Marchisio vvas toast-
master, and the Hon. Anthony J. Di
Giovanna was chairman of the Com-
mittee that sponsored the dinner, to
which a thousand people came.

Atty. William F. Barta of Yreka,
Cal., announced his candidacy for Dis-
trict Attorney of Siskiyou County in
the primary elections which will be
held in August.

Atty. A. John Serino last month was
elected Chairman of the Cambridge
Welfare Board of which he has been
a nember for four years. He is also
secretary of the City Republican Com-
mittee and a member of the Board of
I)irectors of the Cambridge Y.M.C.A.

Atty. Alfred A. Sartorelli is being
recommended for the post of District
Court Juclge of Chelsea by many dis-
tinguished personalities, a group of
r,hich recently called on the Gover,nor
of tr{assachusetts, who gave his en-
thusiastic approval to tl"re nomination.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Paul
Fusco rvas gir,'en a testimonial dinner
at the Hotel St. George in Brookll'n
or-r June 3rd. Several hundred friends
and admirers, including many ofificials
of the present city adrninistration, at-
tended. The Hon. Nicholas Bucci rvas
toastmaster.

Hon. Paul Fusco rn'as born in Polis-
tena (R. Calabria) in 1901. He carre
to the United States at the age of
eler.en. In 1919 he lr'as graduated frorn
the Eastern District High School in
Brookll.n. He received a Pulitzer
Scholarship and attencled Columbia,
lvhere he earned a Phi Beta Kappa

key. lfe was a member of Alpha Phi
Delta and President of the Italian In-
tercollegiate Association. 'Then he
studied in Italy on an Italian Embassy
award. After obtaining his B.A. de-
gree, he studied law and was admitted
to the Bar.

More thar-r a thousand persons were
present last month at a dinner in honor
of Judge Antonio Botti of Jersey City
at the Pennsylvania Hotel in New
York. Among those present were
Mons. Cav. Uff. Ernesto Monteleone;
Democratic Leader M. Scatuorchio; F.
Conty, ehairman of the banquet; Judge
Dill. Democratic candidate for Gover-
rror; Assistant District Attor,ney IIo.
<larelli, and others.

John De Venuti, one time captain of
lhe Boston College baseball team, has
heen confirmed as a menrber of the
Everett Stad;Llm Commission of Eoston.

Michael J. Giordano rvas elected to
the offrce of Councilman of the Town
of llarrison in Nerv Jersey recentll..
He is the first Italian-Anrerica,n to hold
this t)o.ition in that cit)'.

Atty. Vittorio Orlanclini, Public Ad-
nrirristrator oI Bostrrn, \\'as ur]ailiill'rlrs-
lv reappointed b1' Governor E,11' ancl
his Coun:il recently.

A bancluet in honor of City Prose.
cutor I'hilip W. Caporale of Spring-
lield, Ilassachusetts, \'vas hcld last
nrorrth by a cornririttee of prorrrinint
Italians of Springfield under the chair-
nranship of \Ir. Fred A. Barbati.

Atty. Ignazio A. Capizzi has been
appointcd Actir-rg Prosecuting Attorney

of Detroit. His ability as an Assistant
Prosecuti,ng Attorney won him this
distinction.

Dr. Frank M. Leonardi of. 276 TIan-
over St., North End, Boston, last
month was appointed to the Board of
Overseers of the Public Welfare by the
Mayor of that city,

Riccard,o
torney of
Corporation
1y.

Insirilo was selected as At-
the Home Owner's Loan
of Houston, Texas recent-

The Committee on Immigration and
Naturalization of the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, D. C., be-
fore Congress adjourned recently, ap-
proved the bill presented by Congress-
nran James J. Lanzetta of the 20th
New York District on Ja,n. 12th, 1934,
which rvould confer American citizen-
ship without any examinatior-r on all
inrn.rigrants who entered this country
before Fel;. 5, 1917. 'The nreasure will
go before Congress wher-r it convenes
again. The onll' co.ndition placed on
it by the Comr.nittee was that these
ir.nnrigrants be over 50 years of age.

tt
Recent cl.ranges in the Nervark Dio-

cese included the trar.rsfer of tl-re Rev.
Larvrence Cardellicchio, of Our Lady
of Sorrorvs Church of Jersel' City, to
adnrinistrator of the Churches of Our
I-acl1' c,f Sorrows and l{aria Santissima
f)ei Xtliracoli, of Garfield; the Rev,
lvlicliael C. Zarr1llo, of X{adonna Della
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Libera, of \Vest Nerv York, to St.
Luc1.'s of Nervark; the Rev. Thonras
Itairrone, of Our Lady of Sorrons, of
Car6eld, 1o Our Lady of trlt. Carrrrel,
of Nel'ark; the Rev. Giovanni Giac-
cone, of St. Rocco's, of Nervark, to
chaplain of St. Francis Hospital, of
Jersev City; the Rev. Aloysius Basio,
of St. Lucy's, of Newark, to St. Roc-
co's, of Newark; the liev. John X,Iigli-
ano. of St. Anthony's, of Union City,
to l\Iadonna Della Libera. of West
Nerv York.

The Church of the Monastero di Sar-r
Ilichele in Union City, New Jersey, is
being rebuilt. A month ago the an-
cient church lvas devastated by fire.
While the new edifice is being erected,
services are being held in a great tent
capable of l-rolcling eighteen hundred of
the faithful.

'The Rer'. Cav. Filippo Robotti, Pres-
iderrt of the Nastro Az,zurro, gave a
lecture on Italian scenic beauty at a
rneeting of the Circolo Abrahan-r Lin-
coln of the Bronx last month. I\{r.
Giovar-rni Luisi. President of the or-
ganization, introduced the Rev. Ro-
botti. An-rong those present u'ere Prof.
Luigi Libutti, Dr. Giovanni Grieco,
Atty. Jeronre Cristina, Prof. V. D'An-
toni, Atty. Pellegri,no, 1\4r. Antor-rio Di
\{arco, and many other inrportant
people.

Alfonso Randisi was given a sunlptu-
ous banquet by the Sectiou "Madonna
di I-oreto" of the Italian Catholic
finion of Brooklyn on the occasion of
his graduation in electrical engineer-
ing fror.n Brookly.n College of Engi-
neers recently at the Half Moon Hotel,
of Coney Island, Brooklyn. Frank A.
Raffa was chairman of the banquet
comrnittee, and Atty. Albert P. Cor-
nella was toastmaster,

Rev. Gualtieri Archiolo, former as-
sistant in the Santa Lucia Church of
Nervark, was given charge of the Chiesa
del Monte Carmelo on Broadway in
Jersel' CitY a month ago. 'This Post
was formerly held by the late Rev.
Giulio Moscati.

Rev. Fr. John C. Vismara, D.D.,
Pastor of St. Phillip Neri Parish, of
Detroit, celebrated his Silver Jubilee,
Ma1' 31st. He is said to be the first
American born of Italian parents to
I-rave been ordainecl. His parents imi-
grated from Cuggione, Milano to the
citl. of Detroit in 1881.

Recent changes i,rr the New York
Diocese ilcluded in Manhattan, the
transfer of the Rev. Alphonse
Tedesche. from Santa }faria to Co-
lrrmhus Hospital; in . the Bronx, the
Rev. A Lrqustirre Tannirone, from Co-
lunrbus Hospital to St. Dominic's; also
in tl.re Bronx, the Rev. Santa Maria: in
Yor.rkers. the Rev. Joseph F. Grono,
rreul,v ordained. las assigned to St.
Casimir.

CULTURE

Margherita Sarfatti, leading Italian
anthoress and editor, rvho has recent-
11. corne to the United States on a visit
and rn''ho has given a series of lectures
in the East, spoke on tr{ay 23rd at the

Chicago Celebration of Eighth Annual
Poetrl- \\reek called "The Poetrv of
The trf idland" at Chicago. Donna
Sarfatti \\'as introduced bv Comm.
Giuseppe Castruccio, Italia; Consul
General at Chicago. 'Tl-re celebration
n'as helcl uncler the auspices of Chicago
Organizatior.rs actively i,nterested ln
poetry at International House. The
Universitl' of Chicago, 1414 Easi 5gth
Street. The prograr-n I'as.arranged by
Fredericka Blankner, chairman of the
organization and author of "Al1 Mv
Youtlr" (Brentarro's).

'The Dante ;\lighieri Society of Hud-
so,11 Corrnty, New Jersey, recently
sponsored a boat-ride on the S. S.
America. trIrs. Yolanda D'Elia is the
President of the women's division of
the organization. In the men's divi-
sion the officers are Atty. Louis J.
X[essano, president; Dr. Francis V. De
Sevo, treasurer, and Attv. I\{ichael
Conrunale, secre{ary.

Ifis Excellency Ambassador Augusto
Rosso gave a riusical reception a-t ihe
Italian Errbassy at Washington for the
rrenrbers of the ltal].-Ameiica Societv
of that_. citl'. Alnong those preseni
rvere His Enrinence Ameto Giovanni
C_icognani, Apostolic Delegate to the
tlnited States; Dr. Walter Davidge,
president of 1he ltaly-America Socieiv:
the Rer'. Prof . Lardone of Cathoiic
IIniversitl.: Dr. tr4ario Mollari of
Gorgetou',tr I\'fedical School a,nd Miss
Maria.Ilollari : Crv. and Mrs. VincenzoDi Girolanro: tr[iss Emma Chiera;Atty. ancl \,Irs. 1\{ichele Strizzi: Attv.
arid Mrs. Frank De Nunzio, arrd Mii,
trfaria Vittoria Fedeli of Trinity Col_
1ege.

Lieut. Ben Ghigliazza presided overa celebration of "conrbatlenti,,at the
Dante Club of Sacramento \tay 2iti,
the anrriversar,v of Italy's declarjtion oJ
war. Horrorary rnembers Cav. Ruggero
Giorgi and Rolual Consuta. Ageii' V.
Panattoni were present.

-Dlke Fabio Caraia d,Andria, Knightof the Crowrr, recipient of the Wii
Cross, arrd a former nominee for theItalia,n Parliar.nent in 7924, recently
spoke before the Nathan Hale Repub-_
lican Club in New york City on'the
subject of the March on Rome and tt e
Fascist State.

-'The_.Italiarr Women,s Literary Club
o.f Arlington, trfass. held 

" -..iing it
the hon.re ol Dr. Pasquale Massa'iait
nronth. The legal ratificatio,n of the
organlzatlon 1\.as entrusted to Attv.H. N. Forrnichclli anrl the officeis
'r'r,hich vr-ere chosen u'ere Mrs. p. Massa

president; tr{rs. Carlo Formichelli, r.ice
president; NIrs. Leonard Marasco, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Joseph Dente, trea-
surer. 'The purpose of tlris ne,a- Circolo
is to diffuse Italian culture and to
perform charitable work.

Hon. Joseph Veneziale, member of
the Rhode Island House of Represent-
atives, addressecl a bodv of students at
the third arrrrual Italian Dar-exercises
hcld at Rhode Islancl State'College at
Kingstorr recently. Hon. Edward-Cor-
si of New York and I\[aj. Peter Rorre,
famous Boston attorney, were the dis:.
tinguished guest speakers.

Hon. Eclu'ard Corsi was the guest of
honor at the "Italian Day" of the Prog-
ress of Queens Exposition at I(erv
Gardens, Long Island, on June 19th..
Atty. Anthony P. Savarese, honorary
chairrna,n of "Italian Day." presenteil
an entertaining program of Italian mu-
sic and dances in regional costumes.

Graduation exercises for studerrts of
Italian, English, and Americanization
s'ere l"reld at the Haarlem FIouse in
Nerv York, early this mo.nth. Presid-
ing over the cerernonies u.ere Prof.
Rorneo J. Perretti and Angelo Nigro.
'Th,e Hon. Edward Corsi and -A,ttv.
X{arcantonio were the speakers. tr{usic
'r'r,'as Iurnished by Prof. Vincenzo Pal-
ladino's orchestra conposed of stu-
dents of Haarlem House. Among the
guests of honor rn'ere Prof. Leonardo
Covello, head of the Italian departnrent
of De Witt Clinton High School; Dr.
and tr{rs. Peter P. Amoroso, and Mrs.
Sanclers, Head Civic and Welfare
Worker of Haarlem House.

The banquet scheduled for June 6th,
of 'The Italian Historical Society of
tr{assachusetts, Inc., of Boston was
canceled by the Board of Directors.
Instead of that a meeting was held on
June l6th at the home of Mr. a.nd Nfrs.
Abrana Re, 150 Brooks Street, 'West

tr{edford. At this meeting Prof. Emilio
Goggio, of the University of Toronto,
spoke on "Early Italian Influences on
American Culture." 'There was also
a rnusical program under the direction
of Mrs. Tortorella Cook.

A month previous at the annual
lneeting of the society, held at the Ho-
tel Vendorre. new of;ficers were elected
as follou's: Prof. J. D. \{. Ford (re-
elected) president; Judge Frank Lever-
oni, Prof. Joseph A. Sasserno, vice
presidents; Abramo Re, treasurer ,and
\{rs. Francis L. tlalassi, secretary.
Judge l-everoni presided, and NIiss Lu-
cille Harringtou, former secretary, gave
rep orts.

Estratti Per Liquori
Anic:, Benedettino, Caff6 Sport, Curacao, Gin, Rye, Rum, ecc.I Doz. Assort. 75c. - 91.40 - $2.50 (Tre Marcie'Diverie)

ESTRATTO per VERMOUTH: Dose per 5 gal. g2; per 50 eal. gt3.
RIMEDI PER VINI GUASTI

P. FIORETTI €S CO., 529 W. B'wa), N. Y. C.
Up-town Stone: MONDIAL PRODUCTS Co., 344 E. 116th St., N.y.C.
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'The National League fol American
Citizenship in New York has already
noted, from the increased activity at
its branches, the effects of the reduc-
tion in r-raturalization f ees brought
about by the larv recently signed by
President Roosevelt.

This bill reduces naturalization fees
in the follolving nranner: 'The cost of
certificates of arrival is $2.50; th cost
of declaration of inte,ntion is $2.50; the
cost of petitions for naturalization is
$5.00; the cost of certificates of deriva-
tive citizenship is $5.00; the cost of
certificates of registry is $10.00; the
cost of duplicates of lost papers is $1.00
ar-rd tl-rer-e is no cost ioi duplicates
of lost papers for veterans whb serv-
ed in the military or naval forces of
llq_U. S. at any time alrer Ap;il 5,
1917 and bcfore Nov. 12, 1918.'

Thousancls of persons rvho have been
out of u'ork and therefore unable to
pay fees rvith thich to become Ameri-
can citizens are now readv to resume
actiorr to\l'ard that .ni and the
I eague's bralches have prepared for
the increased alrplications.

As_sistance is givcn f ree of chargeat the \\'. L. T. H. branch of tie
National League for Arnerican Citizen-
ship, which is located at the W.L.T.H.
studio-s, Brookll n Daily Eagle Build-ing. Brookl.vn, N. Y.,- and-which is
open Fvery evening between the hours
ot 8:00-10:00 P. M.

Prof. Luigi Solano of Harvard Col-
lege ga,ve a_ iecture ron the Italian poet-
ls.s Ada_ Negri at a meeting of the
Circolo Letterario Italiano of Boston
lreld at the home of Atty. Frank Zot-tolli last month.

Prof. Emilio Goggio of the Univer-
sitl' of Toronto spoke before the Cen-
acolo Italiano of Cleveland on May
l6th on the subject of "Early Italian
Influences in America." Members of
the Cenacolo were guests of the Italian
Club at Notre Dami College. A musi-
cal program was arranged by Prince
Raoul Bonanno di Cattolica. Miss
M"y V. Sweet is secretary of the Cen-
acolo Italiano."

- Peter T. Campon of Binghamton,
\ew Y91k, who has been lecturing in-
defatigably in'recent years on Italian
Contribrrtions to Civilization, was re-
cently rse_lgsled gra.nd knight of Bing-
hamton Council, 206, K,nights of Co-
Iumbus. Recent addressEs by Mr.
Campon have been "Immigranis and
America's Making" at the Nott 'Ter-
race. High School in Binghamton, ,,Co-
lumbus and Columbianisin" befoie the
Oswego Council, 227, a"nd "Americans
and Americanism" before the Montrose
(Pa.) Hieh School Alumni Association.

The recentty organized Service Bu-
reau for Education in Human Rela-
tions of 519 West 12lst Street was
explained on May 20th in an article
in the Nezu Vork Times by its Execu-
tive Secretary, Rachel Davis-DuBois.
Its aim, briefly, is to improve racial
relations in the United States.

A commemoration of the 2687th an-
niversary of the birth of Rome was
held toward the end of April in Water-
bury by the Societa Pontelandolfo.

Among those who took part were Prof.
Pasquale Seneca of the U,niversity of
Pennsylvania and Dr. Bruno Roselli.
The Juvenile Chorus from the Water-
bury high schools distinguished them-
selves durir.rg the affair.

Donna Margherita Sarfatti, leading
Italian authoress and editor, left the
United States early this month to re-
turn to Italy after a few weeks spent
in this country, during lvhich tinre she
traveled from coast to coast, gave
many lectures, and was the guest of
honor at nunlerous receptions.

A reception was held on June 12th
at the olhces of the Italian Vice Consul
in Newark, Cav. I)r. Augusto Castel-
lani, on tl're occasion of the presenta-
tion of alryarcls to students and teachers
of Essex and Hudson Counties.

Inclrrderl in the list <-rl those honorecl
are l\{iss Josephine Lucchina, teacher
at Barringer Fligh School; Anthony
Caliandro, teacher at X{ontclair High
School. Thc tu'o teachers were recil'-
ients of free edr:cational tours througl-r-
out Italy, for their diligent and sincere
lvork in teaching the Italian langnage
among children born of Italian parents.
'The students lvho finished n'ith the
highest rnarks inclnded Nicho as \Iar-
celletti, and Vincent Coviello, of
Orange and Dickinson High Schools,
respectively. They were also awarded
an educational tour tlrrough Italy.

Mrs. Teresita trI. Cappel and V.
Libero Sibilia, two teachers at Barring-
er High School, were presented with
siiver medals, in recognition of their
splendid efforts in promoting Italian
culture.

'The winners were selected by a com-
mittee from Casa Italiana of Columbia
University of New York.

Teachers of Italian who attended the
ceremonies r,vere Miss Beatrice Jackson
of Central High School, Miss Jennie
Giehl, chairman of the department of
foreign languages of South Side High
School; William l\{ilwitsky and Enrico
De Cristoforo, West Side High School;
Miss Josephine Megaro, Ora.nge High
School; I{isses Angelico Simeone and
Lovella, Lincoln High School, and
Francis Pristera and Miss Filomena De
Pompo, Dickinson High School.

Alfred Giardino of 116 Dean Street,
Brooklyn has been elected trl€ most
popular student among the graduates of
Brooklyn College, as well as the class
orator. Giardino, who holds a gold
medal f or his student activities, was
also president of the Students' Council,
Captain of the Varsity Debating'Team
for three years, co-editor of the Col-
lege Yearbook, and News Editor of
the University newspaper.

Dr. Leonard Covello, head of the de-
partment of Italian at De Witt Clinton
High School in the Bronx, N. Y., and
for many years a leader in all Italian
educational activities in the East, has
been appointed by the Board of Super-
intendents of the New York City
Schools to be Superintendent of the
new East Harlem High School, which
will be open with the new scholastic
year, with a registration of almost
3,000, many of them Italian-Americans.

Dr. Covello's selection had the warm
support of many outstanding educators
in New Yorl<, both Italian and Ameri-
can, and it constitutes a high honor.

Prizes to the outstanding pupils of
the F'ree School of Italian sponsored
by Dante Alighieri Society of Nerv
York at the Abraham Lincoln Club,
2401 Southern Boulevard, the Bronx,
N. Y. were given on June 26, those
present including Dr. Rina Ciancaglini,
director of the school, Consul General
Antonio (irossardi, Comn.r. I. C. Falbo,
presiclent of the Society, Rag. Giovan-
ni Luisi, president of the club, Prof.
Cav. Anthony Pugliese, Superintendent
of Scfrools in tl-re Bronx; Prof. Angelo
Patri, director of Paul Hoffman High
School; Dr. Leonard Cove1lo, nelvly-
appointed Superintendent of East Har-
lem High School; Prof. Joachim Scop-
pa, Junior I{igh School Principal; and
Prof. Antonio Calitri.

BUS!NESS. PROFESSIONAL
OCCUPATIONIAT

Comtn. Cjiulio Gelardi, well knou,n
European hotel director, came to New
York last month to become director of
the Park Lane,Hotel on Park Avenue.

Dr, Natale Colosi, instructor in Bac-
teriology at New York U,niversity and
Bellevue Hospital Medical College will
teach at Wagner College, Staten Is-
land during the summer,

Dr. Oscar Palatucci, ol 727 Lisbon
Place, Bronx, New York, was given
a reception June 16th at the Winter
Garden in the Bronx on the occasion
of his having bee,n graduated from Bel-
levue Hospital Medical Cbllege of Nerv
York Llniversity.

Dr. Augusto Ghiglione last month
was made president of the Medical
Corps of the Precidence Hospital, the
lalgest hospital in Seattle. He is con-
sidered one of the best surgeons of the
region.

'The ltalo-American boss barbers of
Rochester last month formed an or-
ganization to better working conditions
and to build up the barbering trade in
ge,neral. It is called the "Italo-Ameri-
can Master Barbers' Club." 'Tempo-
rary officers are I\{r. Scardino, presi-
dent; Chist Gallante, treasurer; and
Philip Insalaco, secretary.

Elias Galassi of 857 Beacon Street,
Back Bay, Boston was appointed as an
admiLnistrator for the Massachusettes
Division of the tile contracting code
under the NRA last month.

Joseph Cocozza, who recentty re-
ceived a promotion to the rank of lieu-
tenant of detectives on the staff of the
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Prosecutor of Pleas of Essex County,
was tendered a testimonial dinner at
the Newark Athletic Club June 21st.

Dr. Roberto Assagioli, the noted
Italian psychiatirist, gave a lecture on
"Psvchoanalvsis and -Psychosynthesis"

at ihe Wo;ren's University Club of
New York City, 106 East 52nd Street'
on Tune 6th. 

' He remained in New
Yorf, for a short visit.

Cav. Uff, Joseph Sessa, Manager-of
the Union Street Branch of the Na-
tional Citv Bank of New York, sailed
on the 'iRex" June 23rd with Mrs'
Sesso. He is sPending a few mollths
in Italy to rest.

Among the ofhcers and members of
the exec-utive committee recently elec-
ted in the East Boston Medical Society
were Dr. Charles Salemi, secretary;
Dr. loseph A. Bianco, executive mem-
ber; and^Dr. James Siragusa, executive
member.

Dr. Vincenzo Grossi was nominated
to reolace Dr. Grant on the staff of
the City Hospital of New York last
month.' He ii also in the service of
Mount Sinai and the Columbus Hos-
pitals of the same citY.

Giovanna Borgese, daughter of the
illustrious Italian writer G' A. Borgese,
made her dramatic debut in the title
role of Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler" at the
Roerich Museum Theatre on Riverside
Drive in New York CitY June 4th.

Dr. D. V. Catalano of St. Vincent's
Hospital, St. George, Richmond, has
recently been appointed to an advisory
obstetrlc council, composed of the lead-
ing obstetricians and gynecolo-gi:ts of
of- New York City, by Dr. John L.
Rice, Health Comrnissioner of the city.

Ttre Italian Tailors Association of
Philadelphia recently celebrated its Fif-
tieth Anniversary. Mr. Valentino Ci-
ullo is the president of the society'

At a meeting of the Congress of the
American Association of Genito-Urin-
ary Surgeons held at Hot Springs, Vir-
ginia, last month Prof. Caporale of the
U,niversity of Torino was one of the
featured speakers.

Prospero Lacava of New Britain was
appointed recently as regional adminis-
trator of the Shoe-Sole Industry Code
of the State bf Co'nnecticut. Mr. La-
cava is sqcretary of the Shoe and Lea-
ther Findings Association of the State.

Tho Italian Restaurant annexing the
Italian Pavilion at the World's Fair
in Chicago was formally inaugurated
early in June. Cav. Paul Colianni, who
acted as toastmaster, co'ngratulated
Italo Pellegrini, Santo Garofalo, and
Lorenzo Marcucci, the proprietors, a,nd
among the speakers were G. Uff. Dr.
Lagorio, Prof. Bompiani, Comm. Ran-
ieri, and Cav. Uff. Antonio Ferme,
Consular Conrmissioner.

Mr. J. Cuppia, acting president of
the Commodity Exchange of New
York, was one of those who protested
the recent silver bill drawn up at
Washington.

Luigi Antonini of New York, at the
recent convention of the International

Ladies Garment Workers Union held
in Chicago, was elected first vice-presi-
dent of the U,nion, and S. Ninfo was
elected a vice-president. Giacomo Di
Nola was elected as one of the dele-
gates to the 1934 convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

Dr. Pellegrino D'Acierno, an out-
standing Italian physician and gyne-
cologist of Nelv Jersey, recently talked
ovei the radio in support of the dona-
tion of funds for the North Hudson
Hospital,

The Italian community of Brooklyn
last nronth took the 6rst steps toward
the establishment of an Italian Hospi-
tal of its own in that borough when a
group of prominent Italians nlet at
joe's Restaurant on Nevins Street on
May 17th a.nd began discussions. It
was proposed to buy over the building
formerly belonging to the Swedish
Hospital, in South Brooklyn, for which
about a half million dollars woutd be
needed, in addition to the equipment.

Hon. Louis Principe, at that time
still Superintendent of the Brooklyn
Bureau (of Public Buildings, was unani-
m,ously elected chair,man of the provision-
al committee, and Dr. Manzella secretary.
The Borough of Brooklyn divided into
25 subcommittee zones for the raising
of funds. 'The institution, needless to
say, will be non-partisan and non-sec-
tarian.

Atty. Frank Serri of Brooklyn spoke
on "My Answer to Clarence Darrow's
Criticism of the NRA" on May 29th
at the Ftatbush branch of the Young
Folks Democratic League of King's
County, 1613 Avenue U.

With the approval of the National
Fascist Federation of Thermal Hydro-
climatic Industries, a 40-day tour with
emphasis on a visit to the Italian Spas
and health resorts in Italy will sail
from New York on the S. S. Rex,
world's fastest 1iner, on August 18th
and return to New York on the S. S.
Conte di Savoia, Septemrber 27th. The
tour to consist of a selected limited
group of Italo-American doctors, has
been arranged by the Compagnia ltal-
iana Turismo, Inc. (C. I. T.) Official
Agents of the ltalian State Railways,
with offices located in New York at
545 Fifth Avenue.

Dr. Luigi Caporale of the Depart-
ment of Urology of the Royal lJniver-
sity of Turin, Italy, spoke on "Tuber-
culosis of the Kidneys" at the special
joint meeting of the Clinical Society of
the Columus Hospitals in New York
and the Association of Itatian Physi-
cia,ns in America, of New York, at the
Colunrbus Hospital at 227 East 19th
Street o,nd June 19th. Dr. F. Cassola
and Dr. P. F. An-roroso are chairman
and secretary, respectively, of the Clin-
ical Society, and Dr. A. Sata and Dr.
A. J. Grimaldi are president and secre-
tary, respectively, of the Association
of Italian Physicians.

Fast becoming the most popular of
Italian radio announcers is Frank Pol-
imeni, whose voice is heard every day
on the La Perla program (which he
always concludes with the words

solamente sette minuti di cottura .
sette minuti . no nrore, no less,")
and every Sunday at 1:30 P. M. an-
nou,ncing the qualities of the Brioschi
Effervescent, sold by the firm of G.
Ceribelli & Co., antl which has been
on the market since 1880. Mr. Poli-
meni, who announces over Station
WOV, was born in Calabria 28 years
ago, and has been in this country ten
years.

FINE ARTS

Two ltalia,n boys frorn New York's
lower east side last month received
two-year scholarships to study at the
National Academy of Design beginning
in the fall. Because of their work ex-
hibited at the annual art exhibition of
the Boys' Club of New York, the two
scholarships went to Samuel Amato,
16, of. 206 Avenue A, and Patsy Mar-
ino, 17, of 296 Avenue A. At the same
exhibit, Salvatore Di Bona, 13, won the
gold medal for an original mural, and
the silver medal went to Edward Schil-
laci, also thirteen. The latter alse won
the goid medal in the portrait in oil
group and the silver medal in this
division went to Louis Benevento, 13.
Nicholas Viscardi, 14, received the first
prize in sculpture and Cosmo Amato,
13, brother of the scholarship winner,
was voted the silver medal.

The an,nual award of prizes of the
Leonardo da Vinci Art School of New
York took place on Ju,ne 18th at the
school, 149 East 34th Street, following
the tenth annual exhibition of tle
school which had been opened for pub-
lic inspection on May 28th. The ex-
hibition included drawings, paintings,
decorative works, sculpture, architec-
tural designs and figure modelings.

The ltalian Choral Society, with its
leader, Maestro Benelli, and its dance
leader, Maria Alongi, represented the
Italian group with songs and dances
last month at the annual folk festival
held in Pospect Park in Brooklyn un-
der the auspices of the Folk Festival
Council of New York. The Folk Festi-
val Couniil was formed several years
ago to encourage the foreign-born to
preserve their colorful folk heritage.
Dr. John H. Finley is council chair-
man and .Thomas L, Cotton is vice
chaiman. John T. Vogel is chairma,n
of the park festival committee.

Open-air dancing during summer in
sonre of New York City's parks;'''a
project which has stirred considerAble
interest, is under the guidance of G: A.
Baldini, director of the concert division,
of the Departnrent of Public Welfare;
of New. York City. Sonre of the or-
chestra rdirectors who will be featured
duritrg the sumrrer are Miss Antonia;
Brico, Giuseppe Cieatore, Giova,nni
Conterno, Gerardo Iasilli, and Charles
tTlevieri.

- '.' the direction of Miss Grazia
Billotti, secretary of the Italian section
of the Y.W.C.A. in Jersey City, an
Evening was organized by the ltalian
Ctub of the organization early in May.
Niccodemi's play "La Maestrina" was
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present-ed by the Italian Dramatic So-
ciety of West New York, directed by
Ferdinando Papa, and selections were
sung by the soprano Rosa Macchia.

In Union City late in May the noted
Italian actor-producer, Giuseppe .Sterni
and his Italian Art Theatre gave a
performance of Parker's "Il Cardinale
dei Medici" at St. Joseph's Auditorium.
The affair was organized by Rev. Eu-
cherio Giannetto, for the benefit of St.
Anthony's Church in that city.

Qver 600 people attended the musical
presentation given on June 20th at the
Casa Itirliana in New York by the
Dante Alighieri Society of New York
commemorating the Neapolitan com-
poser and musician, Mario Costa. Fol-
lowing a talk on Costa by Comm. I. C.
Falbo, president of the Society, Cornm,
Giuseppe Sterni and his Teatro d'arte
company presented a musical panto-
mime, followed by selections by the
soprano Alba Novella and the tenor
Edoardo Battente. At the pianao was
Maestro Oreste Giaquinto.

Maeotro Alfredo Salmaggi and his
Chicago Opera Company returned to
the New York Hippodrome Theatre
June 23rd with a performance of Ver-
di's "Aida." As it was last summe,r
under his direction, low prices were
once more a feature of the perform-
ances.

The annual award of prizes of the
Leonardo da Vinci Art School in New
York, located at 149 East 34th Stroet,
took place on June 18th at the school,
Special prizes were won by Vincent
Campanella, Louis Marotta and Ar-
mando Catenaro, who won two of them.

Those who won first prizes in the
various classifications, in cash or other-
wise, were Frank Massa, Boris Plenk-
ovici, John Bendinelli, Frank Rossetti,
D. A. Willment, Anthony Narducci,
Lucien Tucciarone, in the Oil Pointing
classes; John Bertolini, Galante Adil-
etta and William Pirro in the Char-
coal from Life classes; Jack Fabio and
Salvatore Cannizzo in the Antique
classes; Harry Andrusko in the prelim-
inary Class; Alexander Giampietro and
Vivian Lush in the Sculpture class;
Salvatore Salvi in the Plan Reading
and Estimating class; Virginia Rossi
and Alma Belli in the costume De-
signing and Fashion Illustrating class.

Professors Michele Falanga, Attilio
Piccirilli and Giovanni Caggiano are in
charge respectivety of the drawing and
painting, the sculpture, and ttr,e archi-
tecture departments of the school. The
patron of honor for the evening was
Dr. Uff. Giuseppe Gerli, with Prof.
Piccirilli as master of ceremonies.
Speakers included Hon. Edward Corsi,
Consul General .dntonio Grossardi, and
Hon. F. X. Giaconne, representing
Mayor La Guardia. Miss Antoinette
Tenneriello, secretary of the school,
calted the roll of honor.

A recitation by students of the Free
School of Italian fostered by the Dante
Alighieri Society of New York, which
meets at the Leonardo da Vinci Art
School in New York, took place under
the society's auspices on tnne 9th at

the Casa Italiana in New York. The
whole program was under the direction
of Miss Qiuseppina Lo Monaco, who
teaches the classes.

ln Coming lssues . . .
Magic's Decadence in the Italian

Scientific Renaissance.

An article by Hon. Francis X. Giac-
cone, Deputy,Fire Commissioner of New
Yor:k City, specially written for Atlantica.

Two Weddings, a short ,story by
Giuseppe Cautela, contributor to the
American Mercury and author of the
published novel "Moon Harvest."

A Wo,man's Frivilege (A column of
particular interest'to Italo-American wo-
men).

Reprints from past issues of Atlantica,
by special request, of articles on the
contributions of Italians in early Ameri-
can history such as Vigo's1 Contribu-
tion to the Winning of the N.orthwest;
General Spinola, Congressman and Gen-
eral in the Civil War; Caminetti, U. S.
Commissioner General of I,mrrnigration in
Wilson's term; The Founder of Gon-
zaga University and Father of the City
of Spokane; The First Bishop of St,
Lou,is; The Founder of Santa Clara Uni-
versity; Father Chini, Civilizer of Ari-
zona; Who Discovered Arizona? Father
Salvaterra; Apostle of Lower Califor-
nia; Did Beltrami Discover the Sources
of the Mississippi?, etc.

Juridical Studies on Fascism.

Celebrated Cafes of ltaly.

Mussolini and Ancient Rome.

Woman and the State.

T'he Justice of Rome.

The Keystones of Fascist Education.

Race and Culture.

SPOR.TS

The heavyweight boxing champion-
ship of the world on June 14th passed
from the hands of the giant ltalian,
Primo Carnera, who held it for about
a year, when he was defeated by a
technical knockout by Max Baer of
California before a crowd of 60,000 at
Madison Square Garden Bowl in New
York, Though knocked down 11 times
throughout the course of the bout, the
Italian was always up again and ready
for__ action. As one sports writer put
it ". . . although the Italian may lick
speed, science and sock, he has a heart,
a great heart, in fact, that carried him
across the expanse of Europe, penni-
less, wandering aimlessly ahd hnallv
lifted him to the championship of thi
world. He still had ihat h€art last
night and it brought him back time
and time again. .. " It was the gen-
eral consensus after the fight that" al-
though Carnera lost, he had proved his
gameness.

Luigi Beccali, Italian ru,nner who
holds the Olympic 1500-meter track
title, was to have come to the United
States to compete in the Princeton
University invitation meet June 16th
against America's crack athletes, but
recently the Italian Athletic Federation
notified the Amateur Athletic Union by
cable that owing to international en-
gagements, he would be unable to
come.

A record-breaking swimming per-
formance by Miss Marie Inciardi of the
Dragon Club of Brooklyn, metropolitan
back stroke champion, was the feature
late in May of the opening water car-
nival of the Metropolitan A.A.U. out-
door swimming season at Manhattan
Beach. I\fiss Inciardi, in an invitation
50-yard back stroke swim, was timed
in 0:34.8, shattering the 11-year-old
record of 0:35.4.

James E. Gallico, sprinter, has been
elected one of the co-captains of the
Fordham University track team for
1935. He is a graduate of Evander
Childs High School in New York. A1-
bert R. Materazzi of Hershey, Pa. was
elected manager of the team.

From time to time when ltato-Amer-
icans in major league baseball are dis-
cussed these are the names most fre-
quently mentioned: Tony Lazzeri and
Frank Crosetti of the New York
Yankees, Gus Mancuso of the Giants,
Ernie Lombardi of the Cincinnati Reds,
Camilli of the Chicago Cubs, Bonura
of the Chicago White Sox, Lavagetto
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Cuccinetlo
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, Melillo of
the St. Louis Browns, Orsatti of the
St. Louis Cardinals, Robello of the
Cincinnati Reds, Joe Cascarella, pitch-
er for the Philadelphia Athletics, and
Jack La Rocca, recruit pitcher with
the Yankees.

LETTERE DI CREDITO - SCONTI -
ANTICIPAZIONI - RIMESSE EMI-
GRATI . TRAVELERS CHECKS -
DEPOSITI . ASSISTENZA NOTA-
RILE . AGENZIA DI VIAGGI

o
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fondato nel 1539
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AT LANT lC A in the R ea dins Rooms of

THE HIGH CLASS HOTELS OF ITALY
DTOBBIACO (Toblac) - Hotel Am-

Pezzo - Hotel Toblac - Hotel Ploner.

FIERA DI PRIMIERO - Hotel Os-
sing er.

FIUGGI - Grand H'otel Palazzo delta
Fonte (Della Casa Adelmo).

FIUME - Hotel Royal - Hotel Et-
celsior - Hotel Bonaztio - Hotel
Int.Perial.

FIRENZE - Hotel Anglo-Americano -Hotel Baglioni - Hotel Cavour -Grand Hotel - Hotel Washington et
Bristol - Hotel Beau Seiour,

GARD'ONE (I-ago di Garda) - Grand
Hotel - Hotel Roma - Hotel Bella
Rizn - Saaoia Hotel.

GENO'VA - Lond'ra & Continental -Sanoia & Majestic - Bristol Palace-
Hotel Miramare et d,e Ia ViIIe - Grand
Hotel de Genes - Grand Hotel Ar-
gentina et des Princes-Battaria Grand
Hotel.

GROPPINO (Bergamo) - Villa Sor-
gente: Casa di cura per anwnalati di
petto.

LEVICO - Grand Hotel.

LIVORN'O - Palacc Hotel - Ilotel
Giaflone.

MENAGGIO - Grand Hotel Bretagn'a.

MIILANTO - Hotel Caaour - Hotel
Continental - Hotel de Ia Ville *
Hotel lltlilan - Hotel Diana - Grantl
Hotel Principe Saaoia - Grand Hotel
M etroP ole,

MERAN,O - Palace Hotel - Grand'-iotel i Meronerhof - Granil Hotel
Bristol - Soaol Hotel - Hotel Frau
Emma.

MONFALCO'NE - CafrD Munici'Pio'

MONTECATINI - Hotel ilella Pace

- Locando Maggiore.

NAP,OLI - Bertolints Paloce Hotel -- 
Hotel Ercelsior - Grand Hotel -
Hotel Vesuztio - Hotel de Londres -Hotel Metropole e ViIIe - Hotel Eoy'.
it - notti Santa Lucia - Hotel
Continental.

ORVIETIO - Grand Hotel RoYal'

PADOVA - Hotel Storione'

PALERMIO - Villa lgiea Grand' Hotel

- Grand Hotel des Palmes.

FERUGI,A - Brufani €t Palace Hotels'

PISA - Grand' Hotel - Granil Hotel- -ftiitn'o ct Ternrirtus - Grand' Hotel
Ro1'aI Victoria et de Londres.

PORT,OTFIN,O - Hotel Sflendid.

RAPALLO - Neut Q65ine Hotel --- iolnl Verd'i - Hotel Bristol - Hotel
Bellevue et iles Anglais - Hotel Sa'
aoia - Hotel Ercelsior.

RIMINI - Granil Hotel - Palace Hotel

- Hotel Milan'
RICCIONE - Hotel Milan - Grand

Pensione Bedeschi - Hotel Lido.

RIVA sur cARDA - Liilo Palace Hotel'

ABBAZIA-Hotel Quarnero - Hotei
Regina - Hotel Palace - Pension
Belleaue - Hotel Pension Ercelsior,

AGNANO-TERM'E - Hotel Termes -Hotel Villa Maria.

ALASSIO - Grand Hotel e d' Alassio

- Grand Hotel IVlediterrante.
AMATLFI - Hotel Cappuccini Coaento

- Hotel Riuera - Hotel Lurn,

ARCO - Hotel Bristol - Hotel Europa

- Hotel Mayer.

ASSISI - Grand Hotel Subasio.

BARI - Hotel Caz'our * Hotel Adria

- Hotel Ercelsior - Hotel Leon
d'Oro.

BELLAGIO (Lago di Como) - Grond
Hotel Beliagio e Villa Serbelloni -l!e7s[ Qrafl Bretagna - Hotel Genaz-
zini e MetroPole.

BERGAMO - Hotel LIoderno - Alber-
go Touring IvIeubli.

BIELLA - .4lbergo dell' Angelo.

B,OGLIANO - Grand Hotel Baglioni

'BOLOGNA - Grand Hotel Baglioni -Giand Hotel Brun.

B'OLZAN'O - Hotel Bri'stol - Hotel
Konig Laurin - Hotel Grief - Hotel
Cittd di Bol:ono.

B'OTLZANO: MADONNA DI CAM-
PIGLI/O - Grand Hotel Carlo Magno'

BORDIGHERA - Hotel August -IIotel Londta - Hotel Belttedere -IIotel Capo Ant'feglio - Hotel Royal

- Hotcl HesPcria.

BRESCIA - Hotel Brescia.

BRINDISI - Hotel International.

BRI,OTNI (Istria) - Hotel Briou.

BRUNATE - Hotel Milano.

BRUNICO - Albergo aIIa Posta -Albergo Brun'ico - Albergo Roso
d'Oro.

CAMFIONE di Casitr,d (Prov. di Como).

CANAZEI DI FASSA-Hotel Canazei'

CAIP'RI - Grand' Hotel Quisisana.

CASTOCARO (Forli) - Altberso ilelle
Terme.

CATANIA - Grattd Hotel Centrale e- Ciror* - Hotel Bristol - Hotel
Mod'erno - Hotel Grande Brettagno'

CERN,OBBIO - Grand' Hotel Villa
d'Este - Hotel Regina OIga.

COLLE ALL'ISARCO (Grossensass)
: Palace Hotel - Grand Hotel.

COMO - Grand Caffi Pasticceria Unico

- Grand Caffb Rezzonico - Grand
Hotel Gottardo - Gran'd, Hotel Metro'
Pole Suisse - Grand Hotel Volta.

CORTINA D' ANIPEZZO - Hotel
Vittoria.

DIANO MARINA - Grande Albergo
Paradiso.

RrOMA - Grand Hotel Ercelsior -Grand Hotel - Hotel Qirin'ale - Hotel
di Russia-Gran'd Hotel Plaza-Hote!
,llaiestic - Hotel Palace - Hotel
Im"Pcriot - Hotel Sattoia - Hotel
Reale - Hotel Boston - Hotel Flora

- Hotel Regina - Hotel Continental.

SALSOMAGGIORE - Hotel Terrnes-
. .Hotel Mi'lan - Hotel Centrale - Hotel

Regina - Hotel Detraz.

SAN PELLEGRINO - Gran'd Hotel -Hotel Ternr'e e Milano.

S. PIETRO di CADORE - Alberso
P eral,ba.

SANTA MARGHERITA LIGURE _
ImPeria Palace Hotel.

SAN REMO - Hotel RoYal - Hotel
Saaoia - Hotcl Miramare - Hotel
Bellevue et Villa Zirio.

SAN MARTINO DI CASTR:OZZA _
Hotel Colfosco,

StrSTRI LEVANTE - Grand Hotel
Jensech * Hotcl Miramare,

SIENA - Hotel Continental.

SIRACUSA - Grand' Hotel des Et'
,'angers - Hotel Villa Politi.

SORRENTO - Hotel Tramontaztt -Hotel Vittoria.

STRESA (Lago Maggiore) - Hotel
Isole Borromec - Hol,el Regin'a Pal-
Iace - Albergo AIPino - Grand Hotel
M ottarone,

TAORMINA - Hotel S. Domenico-
Hotel Castello d' mare,

T'ORBOILE (Lago di Garda) - Grand
Hotel.

TO,RINO - Grand'e Hotel Ligure -
Granil Hotel d'Europa - Grand Hotel
Turin - Cofrd S. Carlo - Coffi Ris'
torante Nazionale'

TRFIMF,ZZO (Lago di Como) - Hotel
Tremeczo.

TRENTTO - Hotel Bristol - Hotel
Saaoia.

TRIESTE - Hotcl Saztoia-Ercelsior'
Albergo Corso - Catrd XXX Ottobte'

USCIO - Colonia Arnaldi (Stazione di
cura).

VENEZIA - Hotel RoYal'Danieli -.
Grand Hotel - Hotel EuroPa - Holel
Bcau Riwgc - Holcl tl' Angleterre

- Grawlc Albergo Italia Bauer Grun-
ualtl.

VENEZIA: LIDO - Hotel E'tcelsior- 
Paloce - Grand Hotel des Bairls'

VERONA - Hotel Colonfua dOro -
Hotel d,i Lond'ra - Hotel Touring'

VIAREGGIO - Grand Hotel Roy'al -' - iotel Reqina _ 7161ls1 pa6slsior -
Hotet Im\irial - Hotel Ileiliterranie

- Hotel Russi,e.

VICENZA - Hotel Roma.

ZARA - Hotel Bristol - Grand Hotel'
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The Open Air
for Your crossrn9

to all
ln summer especially-you mustn't miss ihe cool, open-air
oossing on lhe REX or Conte di SAVOIA! lnstead of a

conveniional ship-oeck-enioy a seagoing Lido! lnslead
of rug and deck-chair-try a breezy air-bath, deck-mai
and beach umbrella included, with a pool-full of cool
ocean water direcl {rom overside waiiing 1o embrace
you. You'll wanl to stay on deck all dayl And all evening,
probably, dancing under a purple southern sky.

For a fasi crossing, sail on fhe REX-ihe world's fastest
liner. Or the Conie di SAVOIA only gyrostabilized liner
afloat. Or enjoy a more leisurely crossing on the Conle
GRANDE, ROMA AUGUSTUS or lhe Cosulich liners
SATURNIA VULCANIA.

Frequent so!lings fo Gibrqltor, Noples. French
Rivierq qnd Genoq, connecling for oll Europe.

Wrife for illustraied liierature. Apply any authorized
Tourist Agent or One State Slreet, New York. Phone
Bowling Green 9-5900.

]IIIA]L]IAN ]LtrNIE

INTRODIJ CINGJ
ZUCCA'S ANTIPASTO

The Perfect Appetizer
From the makers of the {amous ltalian specialtiesl

MINESTRONE SOUP
TOMATO and MUSHROOM SAUCES

SPINACH NOODLES
SPAGHETTI DINNER

A. C. ZUCCA'S

lnc.

Long lsland

CitY

New York

The Quality is Always
Zucc r's Specialties a:e lhe

as served at

Higher than the Price

same in quality and taste
New York's

DINNER

VISIT

ZUOOA'J CATE
OPEN UNTIL I A. M.

116-118 WEST 49th STREET
NEW YORK

PHONE: BRYANT 9-5511

t_uooA,r
ITATIAN GARDENS

FOR TWENTY YEARS

AT THE SAME LOCATION

WETL.KNOWN

RESTAURANT
FOR ITALIAN DISHES

LUNCHEON
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Tolk About
Economy!

fhree Dif,erent
Sizes in Boxes
of I2 Cqndles

Esch One
Burns l0 Hours.

l2 Condles
Eqch One

Burns l5 Hours,
3 Condles
Eoch One

Burns 50 Hours

GRAND PRIZE AT THE INTtRNATIONAL E), OSlTlOr.l OF

G o L', 
fli'A L s FLORENCE, ITALY G o L', I'.'A L s

Here's why THREE STAR Candles Are Always Preferred:
l'hree Star Canciles and Night Lights, the original product, are the best to be found orr the market. In
Italy their superiority over all other makes was, recognized at the lnternational Exposition of 1934 at Fiorence,
Italy, where it won the highest honor, that of the Grand Prize and Gold Medal,

Three Siar Ca.dles, manufactured by a well-known
Italian 6rm, are on sale in the best stores. They
rnake th: hest flanre. last longer, are odorless, are
more sanitary. and are prepared as picscribed by
:he C:th rlic Church. Try them 1t1is wery day.

I
1

1

1
,.

Ii

-j

Nationai Candle Co., 40 Devoe 5t.,
BROOKLYN, N. Y"

THR.ffiE STAR
CANDLES

{
I
I

Used
everywhere

for
Nightlight
Nursery

Sick Room
trnd

Reliqious
Purposes

INCORPORATED


